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Dr. C.M. Coe

Later, the hospital was located where the
Herber! Lundahls live today, until 1949 when
the new, modern facility was built at the
west edge o~ the ·city.

Dr. Cae also is proud of Alumni Award he
received in 1977 froM Midland LutheranCol
lege.

IN AUGUST OF 1971, Dr. Cae gained na
tional and world recognition among the

. medical community when he delivered a
healthy 6 lb. 13 1/2 oz. baby girl in what was
termed a rare abdominal pregnancy_

CDe, along with-the late Dr. Roy Mafson of
Wayne, co·authored an artide the following
year which appeared in the Nebraska
Medical Journal in which they outUnect
details of the birth.
C~ said the abdominal pregnancy oc·

See DR. CaE, pa_ge fa

farmer mows down another crop in a field iust north
west of Wayne.

Federal Disaster Funds.
The federal share would be 75 percent

{SlOJ,S08) and the state's share 15 percenf
($20,702).

Wayne County's share would be 10 per'
cent, or'SI3,801 for filling in -the total cost of
5133,011 needed to repair the bridges and
return what was allocated originally to the
general road maintenance fund.

County Clerk Orgretta Mord_s,.,said lues
day the county's share of $13,801 will be
taken out of the budget which was adopted
la~t ....""th

ALTHOUGH THE doctor is unassuming
when it comes to talking about ac
compllshments throughout his medical
career, he is especially prOUd of the com
munify hospital and care center built \n
1949.

He remembers the first hospital located in
his father's home (nOw fhe Jim Clark
residence). "Many babies were born
there," he smiles

sophomore year as a medical student, the
middle child in a family of two other boys:
and two girls, Cae moved with his family to
Wakefield in about 1915 when h'IS father
opened a practice in the community.

Dr. Cae's sisters, Mrs. Harry Larson and
Mrs. Ruth Parker!, sti II reside in Wakefield
His brothers, Lloyd and Weldon, are deceas·
ed.

By LaVon Anderson

Coe Day slated for Sunday atWakefi~ld

"I'M BACKING AWAY gradually," said
Dr. Cae, addIng that he wants to see that fhe
community hospital is in good hands before
he officially retires.

Born in Atlantic, Iowa during his father's

With a history of medicine spanning near
Iy five decades, Wakefield physician Dr. C.
M. (Max) Cae will be in the spotligbt' this
Sunday during "Dr. C. M. Coe Day" in
Wakefield.

The Wakefield Community Club has
designated Sunday, Sept. 23 as a day lor all
residents in the community and surrounding
area to honor Dr. Cae tor his many years ot
medical service

A reception in his honor will be held-from 2
to 4 p,m. in lhe Wakefield Community
School mini gym

A 1928 GRADUATE of Wakefield High
School and a 1932 graduate of Midland
Lutheran College in Fremont, Cae received
his Doctor 01 Medicine degree in 1936 from
the Omaha Medical Center and interned
there at the University Hospital

AT I':,GE 75, Cae ~as been do~.toring In 1937 he joined his father's practice in
residenTs of the Wakefield area since 1937 Wakefield, taking three years out Irom 1942
when he ioined the practice of his father, Dr. to 1945 to serve in the Army.
Charles 8. Cae. It was while he was serving in the Army

Forty·seven years and an estimated 3,000 that Dr. Cae was interviewed at the Mayo
births later, he says he's ready to "sort of Clink 'In Rochester, Minn. and offered a
back away." position as a resident in surgery. He chose to

In July of this year, Cae was ioined in his return to Wakefield.
-practice by Dr. Darrell Lee, 28; anaITVe oT---·' , fCQiJfifh-ave'le1TWakeflelcL " Diesmile-S;--
Hawaii who received his Doctor of Medicine "but my roots are pretty deep here"
degree in' 1981 from Creighton Medical
Schodt in Omaha.

Dr. Lee came to Wakefield after com
pleting his three· year residency in lnternal
medicine at SL Joseph Hosp'ltal in Omaha.

SOME OF Wayne County -farmers have harvested a
fourth crop of /ray this season thanks to exceptional
growj'ng conditions. On a clear day last week, an area

j "AnQthercutting

WAYNE STATE College President Ed.
Elliott said Ihe budget as presented 10 the
state legislature is "an excellent one for our
schodl system"

Most significantly reflected in the fiscal
impact worksheet, he said, is the carrying
out of the board's ..Q)mmitment to continue
working towards salary 'improvements.

"This is a major step towards upgrading
salaries, something that the board and I
have strong commitments in that regard,"
Elliott said.

He said $34,416 has been budgeted in
salary improvements for the 1985·86 fiscal

Commissioners increase budget item
Wayne ~ounty's a,oard of CommissIoners amo'unt of damage to roadways and bridges

~pproved a resolution 'Tuesday m0.rning to In Wayne county 'and the bridge repair for
Increa~e the amOU{lt of $124,210, mfo the the 1984.85 fiscal year was nqt sufficient
county s roa9 and bridge budget for fiscal enough to meet the expenses required to
year 1984·.1985.. " repair and rep,l,ace the bridges, according to

Th.e....road .and 'bndge budget Will be In the terms 'Of the resol.lItion.
creased $124,.110 Which be used to comp!ete The'refore, the county_ had spent money on
lh~ repc1ir and replacement of county the bridge repaIr projects which had other.
brl~g,~~.ii_~.~_~.!l.!:...EJ:p!~s~.l~funds_ spent,from wise been allocated for road maintenance
the 198-4· 1985 fis~a~ budget that had original' The cou.nty commissioners are a~
Iy .b~en "speCIfIed for general road ficipatlng the receipt of outside funds from

'... maintenance. .' the state, 'and,federal government in raising
. The spring floods of 1984 Dad caused a vast the $124,210. These funds, would be from

BUT WHEN HE saw the seriousness of
the situation, he took Straight's advice and
called-the police.

As Straight and her friend left the service
station, they noticed one of the escaped in
mates {Weikle} sitting ni:!ar the bushes. He
had iniured his leg from the iump and "was

in.f~~~~~:~~t~a;~~ bri'dal shower in Dewitt
When passing through Lincoln, security ap
peared t~htened around the prison facility,
she said.

What was Straight's answer as to why she
stopped and called the escape into the

. police, who in turn informed fhe guards of
;;T."""",-~'-,--- -+ ----1-he-escape...atlemp:t~'-------

"I had to do it. We couldn't let thin!f5 like
that go. Someone had to do something. I'm
surprised nobody else sa"'\, anything,"
Strai9ht said.

Some people driv,e past the penitentiary
every day and do not notice it, she said. But
to strangers, if is sotllething new to look at
which is probably why it caught her eye.

Straighl said.she is following the escape
publicity with keen inter~st, since she 'had a
front row view of the 'event as if acutally
happened

LAST YEAR at this time, the board of
trustees requested a 22.5 percent increase in
g~eral funds. for Nebraska state colleges
One reason tOr the lesser' inC'rease request
thi's year is because of the light economy,
a'ccording. to Alan Cramer of Wayne, vice
chairman of the Nebraska Stale College
board of trustees.

"First of all, everything this year seems
to be 'cakh up'. We're behind in all areas,

TERESA,JOHNSON (left) is the administrator an.d Car.rol Baier (right) is
the director of nursing at the Wayne eoare fentre: ~. -, -, .

CAPTURING THE bulk of th~ 'Increases
in the'Waytle Stat.e College -l985~1986 general
fund expenditures.are s"alarie.$ and benefits,
utilities and instruetional"'equipment.

The total reqcrest for permanent salaries
m. pver _~;l.5Jull,:tim.e,eCJuivalencyemployees
at WSC would reflect an 8 percent increase.
Couple tha~ figvre, with the new and expand·
e~ b.~.dget item of adding over four tull·time

St~f,E1i"g~t·,watdles,:iescap,e
.,..Helping, report a prison escape is probably ~e walls of the state penitentiary. from the middlel tower back to the' south

not the type of notpriety which Pat Straight Straight and a friend were traveling to tower.
of Wayne had'someday pictured herself Dewlft,-Nebr'aska thaf day to attent! a "He {Heathmanl dropped tOJhe ground
achieving. bridal shower of her future,daughter.'ln·law and ran south 'Into the trees. When the other

Straight, an elementary school teacher In They were driVing south on U.S. HIghway 77 escapee ,[ Weikle1 began i~mping, we
the Wayne·Carroll Pu61ic School District, past the penitentiary when they tooked.over started to honk our horn," Straight said.
alld a friend who wishes to remain at the east waH of the prison. But the 9.uards we're clear acroSS the in
anonymous both watched in amazement the There are three lowers on the east side terstate and traffic was passing through,
escape Sept. 90f inmate Noel Heathman dRd 'and the oneon the south end of. the east wall she said, so it probably was difficult for the
another inmate, Roger Weikle, from the and another in the middle of the.east wall guards to hear the honking cif the vehicle.
state penitentiary in Lincoln. appeared unmanned by guards, she said. So Stra'ight and her friend backed into a
• The Wayne Herald knew last week about "When we went by, we saw this man com filling station. A man was working on a car,
Straight's witnessing of the escape, but ing from the south end of the east wall. she said. She told the man they had just seen
decided aga,inst publishing the article until humped over and his cap on backwards, a man jump from the ledge of the.:periiten
·the escapee was apprehended - basically movfng from the south tower to the middle tiary and run and hide into the- trees. The
for the sole purpose of protecting Straight tower on the east wall," Straight said. man laughed·at first, she said.
Heathman is 'still on the loose. '\ At the time, both Straight and her friend

However, Straight's version of the escape were confused at what they had seen. The
has been pUblished in other area da'ily travelers turned around a.nd came back,
newspapers and across the Associated parking in a drive near a tree which was
Press wires, so· she gave permission to across from the penitentiary.
publish the artide in this edition

Here is the accou!1t of what happened that THEY OBSERVED tne same man seen
Sunday when Heathman and Weikle iumped earlier, this time crawling "really f,ast"

. Wayne 'Care Centra has a new_admlnlsfrator aIld1a·new director of n'ursing..
. Teresa ,johnson was·named the administrator of the care'cen'ter. $'he began servin~:as'ad-

. mlnlstrator to ttie ciue centre on Labor Day,.," , ' ','~" 'W''; 'k f· Id·b .d . .. h d I V M· d
She.h~st.tutnedfrpri,.threeyearsinWiesba'den. "ennany, ""here she wesemployed as ·o·e Ie· rl 9.e,'. prolect on sc e u e, on ,In· e·n· says .,

manager of a-computer and video store.. \ ~" ' " _ _
Johnson ,is,a for~er administrator of Cloverlodge In-St. Edward, Nebraska" ~h.eres'hewas.:, ' - -", . . ,said.,

'aISo'i:I for!'"er: re\ldent. She has served 'On the :Northeast Nebraska Health System Agency A bridge cons.tru~tion profect near ~ talking on a regular basis, at- least TEN PIECES ar~ 'in Lincoln now.~ln the' "I, will continue to k~p in close contad
and her hus~nd. B,ruce is c~~rently at .offut Air Force Base, in, Omah"a until June, 1985. Wakefiel,d that, has, resulted in a' detour onc;:e or twice week.ly, with Wakefjeld peaple process of being fabri~ated - holes drilled. wlfh them on this m'atter until tl:le bridge Is

TheY have three children 1nlfhe Wayne-Garroll Public School system inclUding DEian age which" has been consi,dered dangerous and the dlstdct engineer in Norfolk," Von reinforcing done and other tlffrlgs. completed and the road, opened.', All of us
16; Scott,·age 15 arid,Nfcho'le~:age;nine," i'" ' " ,'- , ' . . ' , " . traveling by soml!. reslden's,. w,ill be com', Minden said, The other five ple,ces, that were replaced will be glad V'hen that day' arrives," Von

Named, :lYIon,day. 'a~ n'ew di'rector of nursing 'a't the care ~ce~ter was -'Carrol ,Baler. R,N. pleted on ,the contract date. , were due to ar,:lve in Lincdln on,Monday~ Minden concluded. ' .-
Sa,ler l~ a, 1968, gr;aduate 'of' St, .-joseph's Mercy, School of. Nursing. She was "for:~r-Iy ~ebr~s.ka:. ,~tate Senato~,..Merle Von "He -as'sures me the project will still be - Sept. '17. and had Immediately. u'ndergo.ne ·Resldents ,810n'g the much·'travel~detOur

employe(;f'atfheAntel'ope Mernorl,al Hospital i'n Neligh; anq Pender Community Hospital 'and ,," Mmden. m a st.atemel"!t, released Friday, iompletesl. by the contract;date. the fabrlcation'process. _ c-" haYee~mplalnedcifdustwhtle'motorIStss.aY
Belithacf{ CIB11c: .1" Wayn~. '.' - ' < .sa~d. he· ,I.s: ,kee-pi~ close. contit,ct ~lth the Von' Minden said he ',talked, with Lincoln , "I just want. the people of, Wakefield and there ls ~avY,trafflcon the detourt"OeCl-and
" She,ha~.:bee~employed',at,theWaYne Care_~el'l~re' sint:e,'.Februar~ of.thls'year. ,', s.tate highway -dep,art'!'ent: concerning t,he Steel Company F~idayand was assUred that the surround~ng,area to know ,that all that d.angerous slippery traVeling ~_

" Her hu~bahd.Dennis, farms kmd they have...two children - Tre:--i.n, age 13 and TOdd,:a9'_e~l~~ road ~n:. bridgt; north Of·~akefield, the steel.would soon,be ready; - 7an be done i~ being done:'. Vo~ Ml~den '\ fOllowing a rain. ' . .. _~~_": _

,"

I Board of trustees recomm~nd WSC budget to state
I Wayne State College received Nebraska equivalency new employees to the payroll, from salaries to equipment." Cr'amer said. ~eriOd, a figure' which includes" besides program we have proposed." cumulated through tuition costs. However.

Sta!e College Board of ,Trustee recomm~n- at a cost of $95,321, plus salary 1m- 'iJdeatiS!ica,lly, we would I!ke to ask'.tor 'falary, retirement and social security in, Currently, students at Wayne. State. Col- Ellioft said the increase does not signify

~ ~::~~;6 ff:ca~~~~~~~~~~~~~e:~k;~?ChO~al;: ~~~:r0~~;~a~fe~~'~I~b:n~0.~h=e~~;~7:tage ;~~~~;~;~t~nts~~::~~:s~~~~~~~UI~r~~~ fr~~,~~~ also explained that the 21.9 percent ~~guec~~i~:.a~nu~~~6~~r:a~~gtrheee~~I~e~s~n~~: ~~:~: ;~IIII~:. a tuition Increase at Wayne
a 15.6 percent 'general fund increase over Sala'ries of over 10 temporary, full· time state, this is a bare·boned type of bUdget," ,(jncrease placed in the bUdget for library nothing'" fhe way of a masters program for
the current operating year. eqUivalency employees would increase ap he added :"eference materials (from $91,757 10 business administration The increase will basically be directed

A total '12.4 percent increase in general proximately 8 percent. Other Increases Cramer added that ,the fiscal impact <,%111,939) was to "bring us upto standard for The cash fund will also show a slight in toward establishment at the masters in
t.L!~~. over present 1984-85' budget figures ·"...ould be He.d'in with retirement, social worksheet approved by the boar-d of trustees l:,a new Mastel'S in Business Administration crease. Most of the cash fund is ac business administration program.

;:\~:~ec~:~~n~1/r~:tle~l;~~~t:p;t~~:dc~r :~~~~~~: Iife-· insurance and health in· ~soa;i~~:~:it~~c~r:;~~~;~,~asnotfling to ~!,r--------'------------.....----------------:-~---,
leges which Include Wayne State, Chadron. In, the flon·personal services of the general Priorities for construction were establish·
Kearney and Peru. fund,_ "other ,equipment" jumped from ed in August by the board of trustees, and

The request of approval regarding the $7,760 budgeted for fhis operating year to number one on the list is the remodeling 01
fiscal impact worksheet for the four state $86,148 for the upcoming fiscal year, accor an education building at Peru State College.
colleges has been sent on by the state board ding to the fiscal impact worksheet. Second on the list is the adc;liHon_to the
of trustees to the state',s legislators and Most of this increase is attributed to a re Fine Ads- Buildin~fa-tWayne Slate College. ,
state budget director. quest to purchase a used bus for $78,000 Funding can be scarce on these priorities,

Anticipated expenditures for Wayne State There is also a 125.7 percent total increase Cramer said, but the state is at least aware
College during the·1985·86 fiscal period will that will be requested by the board of of the projects which are needed at the col·
be $9,394,314, a 11.4 percent increase over frustees toward expenses in financing addi leges, -
the present 1984-85 operating year. The cash tional Wayne State College insfructional
fund (which is tullion) will offset about equIpment.
$2,316,304 of that general fund expense, br· Travel reflected a total 27,1 percent in
inging,Wayne State's total general fund ask crease.
ings to $7,076,010.



Wayne, aw;arded $2~,?~6~jri7settJ~'
ment prior to hearing ..against
Don Landanger of Winside. '

Shelli Dart ~nd' Dean Carroll,
plaintiffs, awarded $122.58 in set·
tlement'prior to hearing against
Virginia and Barb Stratmann of
West Point.

Criminal dispositions:
Rose Maggart, Ponca, issuing

bad check. Charges dismissed,
defendant paid cost and made
restitution

Get ready for the harvest

WE·HAVEALL
THE PARTS

YOU'LL NEED TO
-:~EI-YOUR-

COMBINE CUTTING
. HEAD IN TOP

CONDITION

~OGAN VALLEY IMP[.,
:'-...' Phon. 375-3325 ....

_ e ••1on HIghw.,," - WayM, HE

Wha~ever crop you're harvest-~
ing, the cutting head of your
combine has to be werking at
its best for a smoo.th, efficient '.
narvest, We have all the genU_J
ine John Deere parts you may . ' "
need to get your combine head
back)n shape. Guards, knife

sections, wear plates, bearings, .. ..
gathering chains and belts ... we
have them in stock right
now. So' check your com- .A
~in~-soon;'or let u~ inspect -_.~)J

II.for you. Then st.o
p

in ~..v ...and stock. up on 'all your
parts needs.

. '!!O

. l'

Dick Dion
Dick Dion of Lodi, Calif., recently of Wayne, died Tuesday, Sept

19, 1984 at the VA Hospital in San Francisco.

Paul Rohrke

John Hawkins, 55, died Tuesday, Sept 11, 1984 at Fresno, Minn.
hospital.

Services were held Saturday, Sept. 15 at the Atwater Chapel of
Ivers and Alcorn Funeral Home.

John E. Hawkins, the son of Dr. William and·Sarah Alice Blair
Hawkins, was porn Sepf. f5, 1928 in Wayne. Heaftended college in Sf.
Paul, Minn. He served in the U.S. Navy and the U.S. Air Force, retir·
ing at Castle AFB on May 31; 1977. He was the grandson of Dr. E.S.
Blair, pioneer doctor in Wayne, and Ida Rosetta Blair, librarian a't

~~~;;_~o~ ~b::~:'a~~s ;;so~:~~~~ i~~Jt~71~1;~a~a~~~~s~~I:e7:r~
narian who practiced in Wayne for many years before moving to
Minnesota in 1941. ~

Survivors include his wife, Bea Hawkins of Winton; one daughter,
Laura R. Hawkins of Arcata; two sons, Lt. Ronald D.'-Hawkins; st,:a
lioned on the USS Plunger in San Diego and Thomas E. :Hawkinsof
Winton; his parents, Dr. and Mrs. William Hawkins;of ~amarillo,

Calif.; and two sisters, Elizabeth Morgan of Cape Code, Mass. and
Sallie Patterson of Camarillo, Calif
Crema~:on and burial at sea from the submarine USS'Plunger will

be.,held:

Paul Rohrke, 78, of Norfolk died Wednesday, Sept. 12, 1984 at the
Pierce Manor.

Services were held Saturday, Sept. 15 at the Christ Lutheran
Church in Norfolk. The R.eY;:P"john Bass officiated.

Paul R: Rohrke, the son_of Richard and Martha lutz Rohrke, was
born Sept. 5, 1905 at Hoskins. He attended school at Hoskins and New
Ulm, Minn, He graduated from Northwestern College at Watertown,
Wis. and did graduate work at the University of Chicago. He was in
the language department at Michigan Technological University in
Hougton, Mich. He married Mary Fowler on June 12, 1937 at
Chicago, III. He moved to Norfolk in 1944 and was the general agent
for Aid Assodafiorrfor Lutherans until refiring in 1970. He was a
member of the Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk, Lutheran
Laymans League and had been active in Kiwanis Clu.b and.Country
Club.

Survivors include his wife, Mary; one daughter, Mrs. Dan (Mary
Joan) Rinehart of Delta, Colo. and. two granddaughter.

He was preceded in death by one brother and one sister.
Burial was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with Hoswer

Mortuary in charge of arrangements

Criminal filings:
Boyd E. Rempfer, Winside,

Small claims filings: operation of motor vehicle while
Marie' A. Hubbard, plaintiff, license revoked for accumulation

W_~ly~~e_ki_ng_$750~gain?.Lf;r·, Cltl?.oints .
vin Hagem.;j,nn, Jr., Wayne, for Darin Christensen, Wayne,
tuition, books and su~plies disturbing the peace

H. McLain Oil Co., plaintiff, Ken E Robinson, Wayne,
Carroll, seeking $166.13 against disturbing the peace
Kenn~th Johnson, Carroll, for un Robin Ritchison, Wayne, minor
paid bill. 10 pos'session, '

The. Triangle Finance Co., Tere~a S. Denney, Wayne.
plalnhff. Wayne, is -seeking Minor 10 possession
$677.J6 from Scott Wills, Frli!' Jon G. Ellingson, Wayne, count
mont, for unpaid note one·speeding; count two·

Lueders, Inc., plaintiff ,.Wayne, operating vehicle to avoid arrest;
seeding $t t6.34 from Laura Kea count three'reckless driving
Iy, Wayne, Improper check Rose Maggart, Ponca, issuing

bad check

Traffic fines:
Jodi".L. Benton, Wayne,

speedlng,,'$25i Donald J.. Davie;.
Omaha, nci valid 'registration,
$15'; Don'ald J. qavie, Omaha, no
valid registration, $15: Timothy
S. Welke, EWing;' 'N,ebraska,
speeding,'$25; Robert F. Tiedgen,
Norfolk, speeding...~ Randy N.
Gibbs, Norfolk, speeding, $40.

--10111, HaWkins·

!

Richard Todd Poehlman. 21,
Wayne and Judy Ann Temme, 24,
Wayne

As an education service prov"id
ed Nebraska voler;;, NE BRASKA
CONSERVATIVES FOR
FREEDOM since· 1978 has·
monitored the voting records of
state legislators in the Nebraska
Unicameral. _ NU.__r.ates, ..slate . --5-mall c1aim-s-dtsposi-t-io-ns:"
senators in the areas of fiscal Wayne Greenhouse, plaintiff,

~:~~;~t~~~ili~y~ri&~~ee~i~::~~I~: Wayne, awarded $t4.08 in settle

and order ~:;rty ~~~ert~~ ~~:~~nrg against

Our r,:lting categories are as Wayne Greenhouse, plaintiff,
follows: 70'-100% conservative;
60-70% moderate: 40-~-60'7o cen
Irist; 20~40% liberal; and
0-20% socialist

1984: Wayne Skelgas, Inc.
Wayne, Ford Tk; Dr. George
Goblirsch, Wayne, aids; 'Rowan
Wiltse, Wayne, Honda; Wesley
Beckenhauer, W<,iyne, Honda;
Carl Mann, Hoskins, Honda.

1983: Ford Mofor Co.% Randy
Damme. Wayne, Ford Pu; Ford
Motor Co. % Kenneth Gramberg,
Winside, Ford Pu.

1980; Robert Nissen, Wayne,
Chev.; Beth, Wayne, Chev.; Ran
dall Wagner, Hoskins, Chev

1979: Connie Hansen, Wayne,
Honda.

, VonMinden rated
top conservative

This year, NCF tracked 70 bills
ar.ld resolutions. Starting at a
base of zero, senators received
t ,43% credit for each conser
valive vole

Placing firs! was S!a!e Sentor
Merle Von Minden (17th
District), with a 65.8% conser

I vafive voting score. NCF will
award Senator Von Minden a
token of our appreCiatIOn This
senator scored highest in our 1983
lally" also

Rating lowest on the scale, for
the second year in a row, was
State Senator Vard Johnson of
Omaha (8th District), who
received 15.7%.

Voling record data is available
to state senators and members of
the public who send a stamped,
self· addressed envelope to
(NEBRASKA CONSERVATIVES
FOR FREEDOM, P,O Box 6452,
Omaha, Ne. 68106.

j-n MondaY'i;'"a"Fllcle concernIng
tax ra!es for Wayne County, II

was mentIOned Hlat Wayne's
combined city lax rate Will be
52,6416' per 51,000 valuation In
stead of per 51.000 valu-atron, the
tlgure is per 5100 vdluatlOn

Correction in
city tax rate

Will 1f110fltl pru
about the

8uslllesr; Ad
Program between

WClyne State dnd Northeast Tech
The BUSiness Pro

yr elrn enal)le a student 10
(~arn a O~uslne,><, . Adrninslralion
degree from W':)C by takrng all
lIa<;ses In Nortolk :,ludents Will
lake the lirSI twu years of cla<;sf::s
Irom Norlhea<;t Tech and the se
(ond two years trom Wayne State
College In cla<;<;es held at N TCe

MEMBERS OF WAYNE'S Kitight~of Columbus.Counciland theirwive.s prepared
.sandWiches for 350 Shriners·from northeast Nebraska a.lid northwest Iowa who
paraded in WaYne earlier this mon.th ca~ partcif .the city's centennial celebration.
KnightJohnMelena of Wayne is,piclured, at left; with membe~s .of theCornhusker
ShrinersClub including, from left ofMe.leila, Hil.IBroW,,; Dl>il'nBoeckenhauer, Tom
Gustafson, F~ankBoes_"art anlLStanMo~ri~..' . . _.. .

p.m.; Pastor Ostercamp, 1 p.m
Wednesd.{'y, Sept. 26: Film,

"France, an Alpine Menu\'" I'·
p.m

Thursday, Sept. 27; Bowling, I
m rhythm band visits Wayne,

Centre, 2 p.nl,;. pie SOCiaL 2
10 7 p.m. 1

Meetings designed
to inform students of
cooperative program

The programs, scheduled dur
ing October at the Nelhardt
Center. in..Bancro.ft, are. grouped
around the theme of people who

Admissions: Jessie Reith,
Wayne; D,onald Dittman, Wayne;
Leota Heller, Pilger, Fred
Brockmoller, Laurel; Fred Mat
tes, Dixon; Jean Sturm, Wayne;

;~~~r'v~~~~'ne~~~~~!~o~~:~~~
Wisner; Mary Hunter, Col~rldge.

Dissmissials: Anna Ballard
Laurel; Louise Landanger, Win,
side; Cindy Brummond and gi(l.,
Wayne;. Fred Brockmoller,
Laurel; Brian Throener, Pilger;
Juanita'HilL Laur-el; DonaldDitt
man, Wayne; leota "HeHer-;~

Pilger; Morris Kvols, Laurel; ,
Laurie Breitkreutz, Wisner.

In the matter of the esldt,· 01

Zelda M. Shupe, deceased, ')1) Ie'
tlon to probate 01 will

Transcnp,t ludgement:

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 'iO: Bowling, I

p.m.
Friday, Sept. 21: Sermonelle, 2

p.m.
Monday, Sept. 24: Current

events, 2 p.m
Tuesday, Sept. 25; Bowling, I

Wakefield

Admissions: Aaron Hough,
Allen; Emil Sabacky, Emerson;
Clarence E,mry, WHCC;
Cathleen Sachau, Allen; Dorothy.
lapp, Wayne; Kermit Johnson,
Wakfield; Adelia Bard, Wayne.

Dimissals: Bryan ,Kubik,
Waketield;' Dorothea Hassler,
Dixon; Ouida Whistler; Emer
son; Helen Westfield, Wak,~f.ield;
Ed N~lson, WHCC; Aaron Hough,
Allen; Emil Sabacky, Emerson;

.'walter", Chinn, WHCC; Kerri";lit
,)l?hn.s0fl~ Y".~~~f}~ld.

'Disp'acedA~rjCa"S' .. .......i .
.. Huma~rtiespt',s>i9~~:P1l·slotedqtBanc:roft
. The. John G. N~ih,ar~t Founda· are inn.eed'of h0'\le,:'a,nd.,rde~tity,. "THE PROGRAMS will be held THE NEBRASKA Committee

tlon, In cooperatIOl), With Wayne .Asenes of four'~aJ.t:~our:~~I'ms on Oct.. 9, 16,,23and 30atl·.30 p.m. for the Humanities, an affiliate of
S,tate Colle.ge, has been.awarded will feature, drarna~lzi.lJi()ns',._of at the NeihardfCenter, a branch the Natio,nal Endowment for the
a ~rant from the Neb~~sk~ Com shdrt stories by': Sts:phe-n C,rane, m~,sel,.im of the, N'ebraska, Sta'te Humanities, seeks to increase the
mltteefortheH"u~anltleslnsu~· H,enry James,' ,FI.~nnery HisToricaISociety., p'ublicuse,understandingandap-
port ~f. a series of ,pu.bllc ? Cohnor and:.' Ernest' ,H~m' The"programs ,are free ()f preciation'bffhe'humanifies.
~tH~'1anlhes prog~ams. ent.ltled Ingway" '. charge and open to the public.
.Dls.placed ~m?,ncans. Aliena· The f~lms present dIfferent Wayne State College scholi;lrs Persons wishing additional.in·

fron In Amerrca. p~rspectlves on the d,i1enir:na of participating in the seminars 1[1' formation on the program
displaced Ame,rlcans, ~anglng in elude Dr. Jo Taylor on Oct. 9; "Olsplat~d Americans: Aliena·
time from the furn of,the.century Sayre.AnderSen on",Oct. 16; J. V tion in America;" are asked to
to post World War 1,I,'from the Brummels on Oct. 23; and Dr. contact Sayre' Andersen at
J!e~p._.?9lLth to Ki!!lS:,!.s, .~nd _the Robert Ridings_on Qct. 3Q,,81L<rr!L _}!1fJ.yne, State_~Q1j_e.ge or Sandra
frontier to New York City. from the divtslon of humanitIes. Ba~tling of Bancroft

tunity for, ~he shIp ,t~.... :>hOw lilt.:

Flag", an'd f~r. the c,:"ew 10 'be
"ambassadors" of the U.S., an
import.an~ mission to help
preserve peace.

Port :visit's w,e're. made to
I.,ir:non, Costa Rica; Willemstad,
Curacao; "and Santo Domingo,
Domlnitan R,epubl,ic .. 1-

ThE!'John King is 437 feet long
and has a crew of 345.

#undra/s/ng b~unch set at Allen .
The Allen-WaterburyVolunt,eer Flr~ Department and Rescue

Squad, along with the Ald Association for Lutherans; will spon· \
sor· a brunch Sunday, Sept. 23 In Allen,

s~~:e~:~~:~;':~:~~.~ot~~.tri,~~~1~~:s~;;i~~;~~~~f~:fio~i~f~;
for. adiJl.ts, and $1 for children und~r 10 years of a~e. Tickets also
will be on sale during the event for Allie the goaL'The promotion
is buy a ticket for a friend to win a goat.' _
, Proceeds from' Sunday's brunch. Will, be used for fire and
rescue: ,e~u.iprn~n~, including helmets, bunker coats, scoops,
stre!ch~rs, Philadelphia ~olrars and Motorola pagers.

Allen homecoming slated S~pt. 28
t-fomi2coming 'at Allen Consolidated School is scheduled Fri-

· day, Sept. 28 with coronation of royalty at 1:30 p.m. A parade
wmfollow.

Candidates for homecoming royalty are Amy Gotch, Tammy
Kav~naugh, Mary Oswald, Shane Fahrenholz, Jay Jones and
Shawn Mahl~}. Mistress and master of.ceremonies will be P.am

· Heckathorn and Toby' Lund. .
Selected 'as flower girls were kindergartener Courtney

Sullivan and first grader Andrea McGrath. Crown bearers are
kindergadener Brett Sachau and first grader Frank O'Neill.

JUhlor 'estorts will be LeAnn McDonald, Denise Magnuson,
· Diane' Magnuson, Steve' Jones, ,Clarke McGrath and Brian
Malcom. .

A- dance will ,follow the football game that evening during
whiCh Allen will face Bancroft-Rosalie.

Ch/~~Ha~lItonat WSC

· Heart Association receives gifts
Gifts jn··the mem9r--y;.et:-john BI'€5sler, Jr., Eldon B-u~l, and

Herman Peters, \/Vdyne were received by the American Heart
Association, Nebraska Affiliate through the "A Time To
Remember" service.

"A Time T~ Remember" cOf1tributions to the American Heart
Association support community service programs such as blood
pressure screenings, with more than 451 ,000 Nebraskans screen
ed since 1975, _and classes in cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR):in' which more than 155,000 Nebraskans have been tram
ed since. 19~4. Heart research, both state and national. is also

fU~~~~b:r:~:r~:~;fit~'~:e~v~~:. In memory of deceased Iriends
or loved on~sor as get well greetings, as well as to honor special
occasions su~h ,as birthdays, graduations, religious occasions
and anniversJ3ri,es.

· Paperdrlve,
The Boy Scout paper· drive, sponsored by.Troop 174, will take

__,J)la~~~.~'·S~_torday, Sept, 22. Please put papers by curb by 8:30
a.m. - -

., BUdweiser Clydesdales In Lavltsef
. The'world-famous Budweiser Clydesdales will participate in

the Grand Parade along with several marching bands and local
celebrities as' part of the Lavilsef celebration in Norfolk Sept
27'-30. '

Th'e'efgnt h'orse'hitch will be available for public viewing in
their stalls on Thursday, Sept. 27 from 10 a,m. to 3 p.m, at Nor
't~east'technkalCommunity College (!'i,TCCI, On Friday, Sept
28 the "Gentle Giants" wIll beon display 10 full regalia, hitched
to·'the brill'iant red, white'and gold Studebaker built beer wagon
at Sunset Plaza from 2:30 p,m. to 5:30 p.m

The BUdweiser Clydesdales will then participate in the Grand
Pa~adeonSaturday, Sept. 29 at 10 a.m, The parade begins at Ihe
National Guard Armory and concludes at Memorial Field The
o wlOg ay, ep , e I c1WIII bedvallable lor viewmg-at-·+--l>ah>'<;'"

Skyview Lake'from I p.m. 104 p.m, The draft horses will be hit
ched 10 fhe beer wagon. •

. ,. ., -
'The Chico Hanillf~n jazz·quintet.will be at Wayne State Col

lege·Tuesday; Sept.· 25: The 8 p.m. performance will be in
Ramsey Theatre of the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center on the

· W$C Gampus. . . .
The Chico Hamilton performance is the' first of six Special

Programs Series featured at Wayne State in 1984·85.
,TiCkets' are' available ,at the door. The cost of admission is

· $3.50 for adults artd.$1.50 for high school students and younger.
_Wayne St!3te students, faculty, staff and holders of WSC activity
Pfls~e~ 'ar:e ad~ilfe(f'fre~.

Host family weekend slated
· :Anyone intereMeCl i'n international understanding is invited to
attend:the 22nd annual Host Family Weekend, scheduled Sept.

~;28-9Q'at th'e NebNs~a St~te 4·H Camp near Halsey.
The educational pro~ramwill include reports and discussions

.' red by several of the 62 y.oung adults who represented the '
Nebraska,4-H program in 1984 to numerous foreign countries. AMERICAN AUTOMOBilE Association Motor Club presented the Wayne Police
Three young adults from -the Netherlands, Finland and India Department recently with a 1983 Special Citation, in recognition of Wayne's
also.-wilLbe-ortlhe_Rrggram. outstanding pedestrian low accident record for a city under 10,000 population. This
~thJ~e~~~~:~i~~~:::~g;:~;,i1~~~:~~r~aC~~~i~~da~~~i~i~o;.rof is Wayne's 18th consecutive year in receiying the award. Pictured left to right are

Persons 16 to 2~ years of age who are interested in an'interfla- Vern Fairchild, ponce chief; Maynard Ohl Jr., AAA sales representative; and
tional experience also,are invited to attend. . - . -,Wa.Y_,-!~ Marsh, mayor of Wayne.

M.,or,e inforrnation,is available from Carol Severson, Lebanon,
· !'!eb.; .69036.' - ~

Pork queen ca"didates sought
Candidates for the 1985 Pork Queen are being sought by the

. ,.. ~ WClYKe;,C01:If:itY~PQrfk·'Producers.

'~"dU~~~i~~~~~:rb1~~~~e~~Ut~~t:;::~~:~~~ ~~~~~ru~~:~ ::~;
-" JaR; "l~' 1985: Anyone wishing more informati r is asked to con

tact Anne Nolte, 375-3376.
Judging will take place in the Wayne State College Student

Union on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 21. Crowning ceremonies will
be held that even-~~g d.~rl;og, the pork propucers banquet.

Doane rep'r~sentativecoming
.' ,.<;Ody y.~'c~ iJ ,~p;e~~~tajjveof Doa'ne College in Crele, will

be at Winside High School Sept. 25 at 2:30 p.m., Wayne Carroll

~.. ~~~:Oln':~~~~~s~th i~~~fe~~~c:~~~~; 4~p~;;;tua~i~~k7h~~I~~~~:
· .off~rsfo~ local students,
" Yan.c,?" whQ '!S an admission counselor al Doane, will be

available to answer questions about financial aid~academicand
career development programs, extracurricular activities, and

, c~r:npus life

'-', Navy' :P-efty OffJcer 3rd, c;'lass
, -"Brlk.1: Warren Jf:., ·son of Janice

I t.~ster and 'Bill J'.,WJ3rrel) Sr..~::Sr~~ f~~ke~1 ~~~io;~~~~t~~
·:~ftie,:Cafibtie1frf Sea':

':i~:,:,::;,:'.-}1ft:,:js,,'a, crewmem.ber aboard'
d'·,' (':~.~:4I914,~·.missile:~~str:oyer. USS

'., \d:~~~~:~:::::fS~:p:::
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by Chuck Hackenmiller·
Wayne Herald ee1itor

THE WAYNE HERALD

__--.O....My.bu.sb.!Uld_a.mLll}ave ~'~, ba.!lk a~counts, our home and cars in joint tenancy. The
only individu~IlY ow~ed property ---.--ssome sfO~k worth alJOUt 51lflFifnaa-sT,ooorns-uram-e---·
policy. Can thiS sltuafron be handled by the survivor when one of uS dies? Can we use informal
probate proceedings? Where can one obfain the..aecessary forms? Must an attorney be con
tacted? The total value of.;'11 property is less than $300,000.

ment that a feacher would be included on a
future space shuttle tlight

The applicatIOn process for teac.hers has
not been made final and lhe NallOnal
Aeronautic. and Space Admlnlstratj(~n

(N-i-jAJ is not compiling a wailing list 01
those who are Inleresled II:' applying

A. Property which is held in joint tenancy or joint ownership and stipulates that the sur·
vivor is to become the sole owner upon the other's death will generally avoid probate pro,
ceedings. -This is because the surviving co· owner of jointly owned property automatically ac·
quires full legal title on the death of the other co-owner, Probate is merely a proceeding
designed to dispose of the decedent's estate according to his or her intentions_and is not
necessary when property is jointly owned with a specific provision stipulatin9 that the surviv·
ing co-owner is t<l take all. Probate would only be necessary if the deceased owned any real
proPJrr!yjn his or her name only, or any.personal property in excess of $10,000 in his or her
name only - - -- .... . -.-.. .- -- -- --

However, even if you avoid probate proceedings the estate will be subject to the usual in·
heritance tax proceedings. Currently, there is an unlimited marital deduction for surviving

Appiicahon procedures w III be published spouses for both federa~and state inheritance taxes. I t is therefore likely that there would be
I.n the Federal Register sometime In Oc littte if any inheritance taxes due.
tober. NASA representatives have lold me Therefore, based on the facts provided, it seems likely that the surviving spouses would ae-
that they expect the news media fo publl<.lle quire the jointly owned property without going through probate and with very little or no tax
the appl icaflon announcement also bec.ause liability. However, on the death of the second co-owner, the estate will be SUbject to both pro-

----e-f-IA~h_.le-V--e---l-ot---mter.e:s.Lheia.Q.-.S.lli:>.~-_bateaod inheritance tax pr1lJ::ee.dl.nQ..l1is....~ableloconsult with an attorney to be sure
the program natIOnally that the property involved is properly held in joint ownership and so that provi,sions may be

Teachers who want to apply may c.ontact ~:~~~~t~~e~~~~ySal upon the death of the secbnd co-owner or in case the co-owners'-should

NASA by wntlng to: NASA Headquarters.
Mail Code ME, Washinglon D.C. 20546. It
would advisable to wait until late September
or:-Eiarly OtfolJerto give NASA an op"'.orlum
ty .'0 have applications matenals ready

Teachers mterested in Space Program
My office has -received several inqUIries

from -Nebr-aska teach-ers expressing an In

ferest in the Administration's announce

ed at most by only one or two commullilies
The core bUSiness in these communities are
the agrlcullural suppliers suc.h as fhe <,eed,
feed, 'Jertilll€r, and equipment dealert and
the grain elevators Whl<.h purc-hase Itle
agrlc.ullural cornmodl1les produc-ed I)y tl18
local farmers

Wh~le these businesses may be few 10

number, fhe Impact of the 1983 plK pro
gram has been no less severe tor fhern. In
fact, because of the high rale 01 partlc.ipa
tion by the farmers in Nebraska, the
agdhusi.~.:L.!!llJ}e_comm\.!nities .In Iht:!se
counites have been even mor~~rely a-f-
ledeq than (hose bUSinesses In Inore heavily
populated areas

small populations The regulation requires
Ihat at least 25 small businesses in a c.ounly
suffer PIK·related damage before any
business in that county can receive SeA

------.dlsdsJ,er asslstancgjQr_Lts PIK relat~_d__l!?ss
The inequity of thiS, requi-rment is fhat

many of the counties 'in Nebraska are serv

R~gulafion for PI K-related business
While the 1983 Payment· In· Kind (P1K)

program was a short-term measure
necessar'y to reduce excessive commodity
surpt\:'-ses -and bolste-r'-farm prices, it unfor
tunatelY ,compounded the financial prO
blems for the' agricultural suppliers in
Nebraska. When' Congress addressed the
issue of PIK and its impa<.t on
agribusinesses earlier this year; it
desl\]nated Pl~ a nonphysical disaster.

Thi's means that qualIfying businesses will
be elJg,lole for Small Bosiness Adlllillisil d

Fa·irness desired for PI'K disasters

tion (SBAl disaster reliel assistance. It is
vitally important to small agribusinesses in
Nebraska that the regulations ihat imple
ment this program qe fair.

I have written to SBA Adminisfrator
--,_.J ames..sande-r-s.lo-poinLouUhat-One---.oL1he

proposed regulations unfairly discriminates
against the agribusinesses in ~unties with

, ? ,

'IIrmRlanugement program begins ..
"Farme,rs 'and r~nchers have long turned "Managing for Tomorrow-'-'sfarfsoDT1hls ~-----ntleTWffefherTnerrcurrenrway'()r-~omg---L-f-jfta·h:ze--caS-h.ttow--pro-jections-for·.. the- WBS--- .. "W··atch-·you··r· ·s·te- .. _

t~ .the. N..eb.raSka,coop.erative.Extension·S~r· NO.ver:'ber with a ser.ie~ of workshop~, to be .bUSin.e.55 will allow them 10 mee.' .Ihose . o.p~ratjng year. BitneY noles that par- P-
~1.ceforanswerstoproblems ..Gotaquesflon , h~ld In. several 'locations'. According to goals. In one case dUring the trial run,. a h,clpanls must agree to keep a selof records
about ,a ~atjon? Call the extension agent. BItney, all affected members of-the farm or 'family learned that they' were expectmg to for 1985, . A I f d I I·t· . .
Can't'figure out what's wrong with t~e corn ranch family s~ould participate'- couple",; " accomplish more than was pqssible thrQugh La.ter, the family meets with the S e ec Ion ay ooms ~ven Cose{rl ~s Important to reml~d ~ur
crop? Call the agent.· If the agent ~idn't the father and sons in a partnership, their small operation. Fortunately for them, speCialists to compare actual income and readers of what we ~onslder should go mto our news and editonal col-
~;q~:'e~~:~s~:: ~~~:da~~'~e:o~~~kw;~h';~~ ~:~i~~~h:~~S~~:s:,stake' in Ihe manage' :~~~.e~:~~:e~~I~o~~s~xpandtheir business to ~~ppel~~~\::t~h~r~I~~~~~~:~rtobegin work ~;:;~~concerning political ca~~te news releases and letters to the
with the answer. . ,'" pjring the wQrl:<shop sessions, the Irs an intensive program 1 and each F··t f II .' .. ,. , .
,T~e C.ooperative Extension Service still FOUR SFSS'ONS LASTI~G five hours .families also. learn n.ClW to prepare the data . workshop series is limited 10 20 par I~S 0 a ,news rel~ases su~m~tted ~at CrIticize actions of political

offers this kind of he!p,but this fall it's ad', each will b~ held one week a'part. The first ne.eded for fl,nancial~analys'es - no small tlClpatmg. tamilies, Bitney hopes that the candidates (some call It mudslIngmg) Will not appear in the news col-
--cnnfl,a new'prograr:n, wtiTCffCdiJ1(f1Je~------seSSi~lf--g-et--tcllnttYITIe:~-th-fnkjf,lg------;-task---:-~n4hlOgs----gef--tlp-close-a-nd-per-59Ra!----.t-dt:m-maA-a9e-mE!-Rt-._.spe8d-l~.s!s------wjlLw~limns of this iSSllP lIDless the candjd~wbi<;;h is_criticized has the oppor-

;~~~~;;~~~ant, with regard to long·ter
m

~::yutmt:;'~el~:?~~e~~ttreO~~s; t~V:any tj~~~~~ ~e~~ef~:~I~:~~eor~eb~9~~ea~ar:i~~~:~~' ;~~~ ~f~h~op~':~a~milies dUring the first, tunitytrr answer to the,crifism.. . .
Called "Managing for Tomorrow," fhe' survive, Bitney said, farm families need to: ed anal~sis'Of that family.'s operation. Unlike many extension serVices, Manag If there .are news releases that baSICally state campaign ISSUes, or ap.

new program will help far'"!1 and ,ranch lakea larger vlew'and ask them'seIV~'S, "Ani Using their data ~ whl<.h is held in.c~n lIig for Tomorrow isn't free - but II is Inex pears that the political candidate is choosing to use the news columns as
familie.s t.c,ke ~n in-de~t~ a_nd oblective look ! really getting .what I want from Ilf~?" Or fidence - t,he,farm management spe~,a.I,lst penSive - $200 per family enterprise. PrO a way of advertising his or her caPlpaign, they will be placed aside.
at ·thelr family..buslness, UOlver~ity of 10- other'-wor·ds,-Is the battle-,worlhwhJle? prov.lde-s c.ompu.ter\~e~erate,d an_<;ilysi-s, ,,_n _ gram cosfs may ac~ually be s~oo pius, but The Wayne Herald has current plans to com a uestionn ore to be.
Neb~as~a_btensl~_.Earm-----.Manag~m~n'- The fami! members-------defi-Fte--their oal5__cl~~I~g a..!~,n~~~~n_~.~I_~~fth~ oper_~~~_ funds from !tIe Nebraska Le~lstature, the . . . . ' .. ppse. q .at
Spe~lallsts Larry Bitney a~d.po~g JPse.are seperately, t~en get togefhe'r in order1o ar ana. a cash flow ,prolection'. rrtheraml/~: -·NeJ.)raska-----Oepartment "or;n:gr'i<::lJ1TlJre'-Clnd - ...ID~.iled..tn,political ~didat.e_s__C...DnC~rllmg_~s~§.wb!~u:!!:eJ:.eJ~vant~(L _
leadmg the prog.ram, which will go j~to rive at some shared goals. Among families d,eslres, ~ commIttee of ofher ag proles the ExtenSIon Service-USDA make 11 pasSI ~IS area. When the answers to these questions are returned, by the can-
~U~h m~re detail and be much more In' participating in a trial run of the prograrn, slo~aIS-W111 also e.va1uafe Iheir analy~~and ble to offer the lower tee. dldate by a designated deadline, then the answers will be published
dlvlduallzed than other ma.nageillent Bi,tney' found that individual members' prolecllons, In order to generate additional Interesled farmers and ran<.hers ,can gel prior to the election date -
~~r~Srh~P=n~:::;~~:~i~~:~~ol~~~~ ~~~to goals can be quite dHferent Ideas which may not have been consldered~ ~~o~:r~~~or7rl~/~onth:l~o~txt~~lr~~g!~~e~~:' Secondly, there is the question often posed by non-incumbent can-

-, --.--------a-.bet.ie-J:-.j.Qh...o~glngjheiLh.u-S1nJ;j$-~"._-Wjth-9:~~1i1J~Ji~j~iilllJJ~-9-L----~':._~MILY. M_~~~~~~heir dlslrlct.extenslO,n olfice, lenders. or by call didates about w~y incumbents' get "preferential treatment'l and have a
-lnv1ted topa-rtlclpate. some-prlonty setting anclcan begm to con speCialist to revrew these sugges-ffons :a:no:--rlfgalQn::::TreeI)lii~loer;-r80UT)Js----y.rs-6~'----"------Cl)tumn-~ch~---ek(»r~tre---e'diturtai.page:-.-.-----..----..---..-------

____ .__ _ The incumbents or those who are not up for reelection this year cer- '~',.

tamly do not have a space reserved each week on the editorial page.. f,:.;,
However since our staff numbers are few, we must rely on our pres~;l

legislators tQ provide insight into the happeningoof legislativesessions.':'
They are the ones who vote on issues and must report as to why they
supported or refused such an issue.

If the non·incumbent candidate were to switch places with the incum
bent, he or she would receive the same treatment.

When any campaign "talk" enters the columns of the political incum
bent, the column is normally held back from publication.

Letters to the editor are always welcome on our editorial pages. They
offer a chance for our readers to supply input for or against situations
or ideas which occur often.

But writers should be aware of lib~~j!nd slandering a political oppo-
nent. <'

One man may call another an outrageous liar, but sometimes there is
a reason not brought out which offers sound reasoning. That is what the
writer, and the newspaper, must look out for.

News columns at least give the political opponent an opportunity to
answer to the allegations against him.

A letter to the editor offers onlyone viewpoint - that of the writer.
Our ethics will not.allow us to contact an individual if there is a 'letter

to the editor' submitted that scrutinizes that same individual.
All we can do is check to make sure the source of the letter is ab

solutely correct and then determine if the letter is libelous as a protec
tion to the writer.

Phone :575·2100
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"~ional t'Il!wspollpl!r Associolltion
_~lISt.in~n~:~e~_~_ 1984.

'.~ . SU6SCft;l'TIP/t ""Tl!S
In'WaYne, Pierce, Cedar. Dlxon;·Thur5tOr'li'~UIYlll'!g;,51anton and Madl50n Countie; $14$.69 per
year, 1>11.96 tor suo. monthS, ~ 10.16' f9r three month5. Out5ide counti~ menuoned: ,,, H.OO
per ~ar .. ,~r4_.00 for :.1./\ monthS, 1112.00 for three months. 5ingl~_ CC?~le:lo ~S cen~. ,

114 "'.in 5treet

Reimbursing
questioned'

LikesCony/oy for legislature
Dearetlitor: To the editor: bac.k-ground In finance, agnUJlture. and rn

I am at a loss for words toQexpress my As a person who has spent a greafdeaJ of .dustry deserves our .support.

~i~~t.~!~~si-~,~~~:~~~"'ga~~~~~8~~~~:~~li::~~" ~~~I~;rc~~d~:;~tt:~~eo~~:~~z:~~~i;~h~~ an~o~:a~ag::~l~~~r:n~~rek~~~YI:~!~ro:~~~;:
ihgs to me memories of early days. support conservativEt ideals! I believe' peo towards solutions. I teel that the voters of

Going toward SchooL stand pipe in center' pIe of northeast Nebraska haye',.but one this district have a umque opportullily III
of Main Stree't, no paving. Thecolte:ge seem· choice for the 17th Legislative seat, My In electing Gerald Conway to the Leglsldlurf: Letter to the editor:
ed.way out in the country, wa-fching trains volvement in the"po~itital process hdo. in I Roger Lyle Gamble, PreSIdent Af1er reading an article in the' Omaha

~:~:nfs~;~f~~e~~~,---~~;:~e,:~~w~~~::a=; "~~n~e~I~~~nE~gaeCj~=ab::--.il11d-.P..Le~- __W~_ S!~_~ ~~~ge You~g RepuE!~cdns -t~~:m~%~1~19;~~~ng;a;~go~~-Sf~le
Felber's after the chataquas, MacStewart - Senators, I came across a very curious facl.
dearing "crossings'.' before streets were This last spri~ ran as a.. R~~gan . W.,-In,do.w. disp·lays It seems Senator Von Mi,nden trom Allen
paved.' Delegate to the RepUblican National'. Con' _ clai,med almost $4,000 more of our fax

I always heard Wayne State campus was ver'Jtion, in Nebraska!s First Congr-'e~sfonal dQllars ,for his personal expenses while serv EStablished In 187'). a neW!lpaper published ~r·weekly. Monday a'nd Thur5day (except
-·----mesf---beautl-fU-LolalLstate...colle.ges....and...k!o,,,k·~_LD"'i's;ufr;uicOLt-c-:- l:.~_edif?~ __~____ .. ing in the Legislature than did our neighbor, tJohdays). bV Wavne Nerald PublJ:shmg Company. Inc., J, Alan Cramer, Pre!tldenr; enrered Ifl
-'-.J - 'ing-'"adhe--picfureS,-'-~no~7iHs··tr--ue-..-~--.._' --',--f-or,.. f-l1e----las-f----#ll'ee-----y-e-ar,sr-.I·-hav-6--worke#- _ ~ally---.ihWlfi_(t~j[fO sQ~------P..!!9~e ~~.------=--'----:---:-- '-~.- -~--- --------ure-pos<offll:-e·--and .2-nd---ea:>:> ~~-at-WavAeT---t:teb~_--f'-.-. --_~...- _

Way·":e folks can be real proud of the dir~ctJy with legislative candidate Conway who .were involved with the wonderful, ~nato~-Hefne;-iSknown to be- a-JOtmore-- -=~~~'~~Pl~i'iSnl(~~:-sena::e::n::'~d~die>5<.:'.,:5~'"::'~ng~.·~1OTJ>~"'~·:::w~ay~II:.:e~lle:.::ia~'..:.·~P.~e~.80~.. ~71~,~V'~••:::~:..~"~.~(j8~'~6:'==-
cooper.aflon In putlng together, the celebra· in a number ot, protessional roles. Through edu,catlonal whidow d!~playswe had during actIve in the legislature, lives further away -
tlon, <;ould .imagine how_lhappy ,the crowds these relationships,. I, have recei.ved the, Wayne Centennial. from Lincoln and yet claims reimbursement Offid.1 newSJNIpllr oflhe City of Wayn•• th.Count.
were-~ eni~r.,Yo.'-:'~.,effor,ts:, .,., ,firsthand knowledge of his understanding,.of Thank you ,fa the Wayne business' people, for expenses that are substantially less than ofW.yne.ndtli. St.t. o'".br......

The'~tl;l~.U91\!f.~lnes,s, In ,.se.nd.ing, me:'. the ~h~ 'problems .fadng N~br~s~a. ·It a'ppears to .to the organizations to ·the l"dlvldualSfwho Von Minden's.
souveJ;llr ,i,s"appreciafed. Wor:.ds can't begin me tJ:1at he possesses the tale,:,ts,and desire put up d.l~plays., ',' I fhink Senator Von Mlnden'has some ex,
to tell~YQt.!:' my ,feelings fo~ .mY·-"old hom~" to,' represent: this ,~istric't. ~ell in ttw . Thank you to our judge for doing what I'm plainlng.to do to'Us' taxpayers. Maybe Von
and you :1'hh;lklng of sending the Edltiqn Unicameral:' . sure was C\ tough job, chasing a winner. Minden's big Uncoln Continental needs a

r 1884-1~84" With.out, question, the greatest, challenges Thank you to KTCH for helping us-wtth the ,tune·up so it will get better gas ml'leage.
, ." L~.d!_~cClure, Ofl~.is de.cade.center on H~.ancial pn~blems. -idea prize for our winner. . . Sincerely,
Palantine, Ufinois -. -In my.,oplnion a candidate ~jth ~onway's ~ Mis Extension Club Ervin Jerman

I'UIIUlAl'on """Ill" - U5"67o-~60

5erving P'tortheut nebraska's Great F.rm-tng Area
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\ Robert; a-lbs-..;'lOlJ2--or.-;--S-ept. 8;
Our Lady of. Lourdes Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sobotka,
O'Neill, ang Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Nettleton, Norfolk,
tor-merly of Wayne.

A WEDDING dance was held at'
Wayne. Hosts we're_ Mr, and Mrs,
Dean Backstrom.,

The 'l1ewtyweds are making
·their home in Phoenix. Both are
employed at Royal Oaks Life
Care Community, Sun City.

The brideaJfiiided Mount Mar·
ty Colle.ge, Yankton, S. D., and
the bridegroom attended Wayne
Stafe College.

YENDRA - Carl and Diane Yen
dra, Lincoln, a son, Zachary
Ryan, 7 Ibs" 10 oz.! Sept, 5,
Bryan Memorial Hospital,
Lincoln. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Yendra,
Kearney, .and Mr. arid Mrs.
Clarence Johpsen, Laurel.
Great grandmother Is Mrs.
Roy Johnsen, Laurel

both of Omaha, and Judy Koll of
Waynr:. GrOomsmen were Dean
Carroll, Bob Keating and Tim
KolL all otWa-yne..

Guests Ykre ushered into the
s:hurch by Patrick Sukup of Nor
.folk and J.ohn Sukup of Orchard.

STURM - Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Sturm, Wayne, a son, Mlch~el
James, 9 Ibs., 6 oz., Sept. 16,
Providence .Medlcal C~ -
Michael joins two brothers,
Jeremy and Robbie. Grand
parents are Jim and B'ev
Sturm, and Les and Donna
Luft, all of Wayne.

Dana Lynn Rl3l1 and Rodney Grove exchanged mar.rlage YOWS
Aug. 18 at the Evangelical Covenant Church in Pender. TheIr

j:~~~:s;:t~~r~o~~:s~~~~~lit~~"of .Rosalle and Melvin ~nd

~he ne~lyv'..edS·honeym9D·neCtin Kansas City and 'are at home
a' 1214 P~a~I,. Apt. B, in Wayne. Both are enrolled jn W.i;ly~e
State 'College-and plan to gr~du~te'lnIMaY. ' .'

HONOR ATTENDANTS were
PaUla Slik~.p of Fremont and Je:ff
Backstrom of Wayne.
Bridesmaids were Francean

'Alexander and Tr-acy Keating,

The marriage of Janet Sukup
and Jobn Keating, both of
Phoenix, Ariz., was solemnized
Sept. 8 in afternoon rites at St
Ludger Catholic Church in
Creighton

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. Raymon;;! Sukup of Or
chard and Mr, and Mrs. James
Keating of Wayne.

M!Jsic was provided by Donna
and Lisa Nuss, both of Wayne,
and Sister Diane Burke, OSF, of
Creighton.

Sukup-Keating are
wed at Creighton

ROBERTS - Brian and LouAnn
Roberts, a daughter, Emily
Suzanne, 7 Ibs., 502., Sept. 10,
Pender Community Hospital
Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Delmer Petersen, Avoca,
Iowa, Delbert Robe'rts,
Wayne, and Shirley Joseph,
Abilene, Iowa.

NELSON - Mr. and Mrs Scott
Nelson, Wayne, a daughter,
Rachel' Anne, 7 Ibs., Sept. 7,

Providence Medical Center

~AV-l-S----:-----Mr;---ai'td--Mrs';'-RiCk
Davls., Carroll. a son, Justin
A.dam: 9 Ibs., 11 oz., Sept. 16,
'Providence Medical Center.
MrS". Davis. is the' former
Joanie Jaeger. Grandparents
are Mr. and~ George
Jaeger, Winside, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Davis, Carroll.
Great grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger, Win·

Ide Mrs ! yretl Thomas

Mankato, Minn" and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Davis, Carroll

. DENKER - Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Denker, West Poinl, a
son, Tyler Dean, 9.,lbs" 7 OZ"

- ;~t~~~.";;;.fld[:el'-e~t:~k:~ -'WTE-S"~"Mr. and Mrs. Robert J
Pilger, and'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wies, Yankton, a daughter,
Herrmann, West Point. Great Bethany Megan, BIbs., 12 oz.,
gran,dparen.ts are Mr. and Sept. 12, Sacred Heart
Mrs. Otto Herrmann, Winside, Hospital, Yanktofl· Grand
Mr. and Mrs, Eric Nelson, parents' are .Mr. and No:rs

+-~~~---cI--Eom:ord-;------an-d:r"Mr:--amt------Mrs--.-. __...Ro.b~rLG._Wles...----.BrunswlCk._
Joe Denker, Wisner and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lipp,

Yankton. Great grandparents
are Mrs. George O'Gara,
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Lipp, Chillicothe, Mo" and
Mrs. Laura Wies, Creighton.
Great great grandmothers are
Mrs Ethel Hancock,
Chillicothe, Mo., and Mrs
Mary Lipp, Bil'lings, Monl

Rev. Jim Thompson

Churches, and live members ot
the WECM board of directors, in

- eluding Mary Alice Haas, chair
man, Dick Manley, the Rev.
Keith Johnson, Leslie H,ausmdnn,
and student member Danl
Krahmer.•

Jane O'Lea~y Will prOVide
music and accompaniment

The Wayne Herald. Thurllldl!V. September ZO, 1984-

Thl' prevIous luH time
minister, tile Rev, Juhll Jordl!,
lett If1 December 1982

3 M's Extension CI4b

has election of officers

we'ilern Colorado aJ Della
He comes Into Ille Wdyne cam

pus wllh Ille unu,>udl ur
cOI11<;tal1c(' hi,>
15 ,>tlll here 1101
but· in the canlpu'>
slill 'ierv.lng as a

Mlnlslry

SlsrER ROSANN Ocken, who
IlilS I)een the 1<0111an C1Jhoilc
chaplalll 10 the Cilmpu'i Newman
Club tor Ihree worked d'i

10 stude.JJts trOln
1983 to May 198,1 as a

.,",'.",""".. rnlnl"tt'r for
EcUm8-rJlCdl Cdlnpus

THE PUBLIC IS welco,me 10 at
lend lhe c('remony

Other partiCII)ants include the
Rev, ·Tom· Robson, pastor ot
Laurel and Belden Presbyterldn

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled J.. 9raduale of Noriolk Beauty Col·
to Colorddo for one week and are lege.

their home at 11110 Cot The bridegroom g.radua\ed
Pldid, No, L3, Omaha, from Wayne Carroll High School-

Ncb 6816-1 In ~1980 clnd trom Northeast
Tile bride, WilD IS employed at Technical Communlly College,

Itle Hair Crdtler'i in Omaha, 1'0 a Norlolk, In 19BI1. He is
1982 graduate of Laurel Concord With Brase Eleclnc
High School and a February 1984 Otnaha

THE REV
P,p';h"',,,,",

Also partilipating Will 1)1"
Gerald Rou~e 01 COIUlll

bus, of
who Will ask tile con,',',',,,,,,;,
questIOns of Pd'itor fllOTllp';Oll

A founce of horizontal rows of
lace edged the skirt '

Her mantilla veil was attached
to a' schiffli ·l.ace headpiece with
seed pearls. The two tiers of yeil

scalloped schittti lace. __
She carried a short cascade' of

pink roses, -white si Ik stephanotis,
white silk lily of the valley, and
pink and white miniat'ure carna

~~~~~~~trhs.~.~ite laF-e and_mauve

ALAN AND DEBRA Flrln of
Wayne greeted guests Who at
tended a reception in the church
fellowship hall follOWing the
ceremony

Gilts were arranged by DOllOa
, Rhodes of Dixon and Deb Clsey

of Laurel
Cutting and servlr1g the wed

ding cake were Connie Hall at
Wayne and Doreen Brugger of
WinSide, Amy Johnson of Wayne
poured, and Bridget Kaup served
punch

Waitresses were Jaylen€ Ur
Wiler ot Laurel, Connie Hansen of
Wayne and Julie Slx)a of LYI1Ch

THURSOA)'..!.."SEPTEMBER 20
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

have the
fhe Rev

Ornaha, assistant
ALSO PARTICIPATING will Lutheran Church III

F~~.I-40~-e-bra-ska-S-yn-od;----wtl+-d('tIVl"~-:--,~;:~op~,+,S;;;;C.~~i+:'Zf~';;;~f~I
~~~a~~~al/i~,~~~:aihe spcoo~ prayer III the WECM home at 13th St and

'ue~e,'emd"M"','nY,""e:he,,, PASTOR THOMPSON, ~/~'~:h~1 ~ra;h~~~ ~~~tll~~:~f,'~~~
" J J " native ot Des MOines, earned IllS

Education (NUMHEI lhe bnchelor's degree trulll She perform speCial musIc
Nebraska Lutheran Campus rMacaiester..... College, St P,lIJl, tor Sunda(s Installa/lor\,

M~~~\~~, a~ role In the ~~:'S:~dFh::~~ss:~r of
ceremony be SUlanne Semlflar'y
Goodnch ot LIf1(olll, t!Xo.;cutlve He has, been In III[~

presbyter of Homeslead Presbyt'€rian ministry tor alJuut
Presbytery, who Will deliver Ihe 15 years and comes to
sermon, "Not to Grow Weary'.' tram the Presbylerlan

The Wayne Ecumenllal Cam
pus Ministry (WECM) willlnsJal1
Its new pastor, the Rev jill)

Thompson, thiS Sunday evening
In a ceremony with persons from
mdny denomlnallolls Pelr
tlClpaling

rhe
p.m. in Ley located 011
the second floor of the 8randen
burg Educall()n BUilding on the
college campus

-SecCiuSe 'P-C1'Sfor
Presbyterian, IllS Will
follow Presbylerlan custom with
leadership from Homestead
Presbytery rnlnlsler" .and
laymen

THE BRI:OE appeared on her
!alher's arm in a chdpei length
gown of while SChllll1 lace The
high neckline 01 schilflr ied 10 a
sweetheart yoke edged with a
Chantilly rufJle

The puff at the leg·ot ITlutlOIl

sleeves was decorated wilh vel
tical stripes at venice and Chan
tilly lace, with appliques ot schl!
tli at the slim cutts

Candlelight rites Sept. 14 at the
First United Methodist Church in
Wayne united in marriage An
nette Claire Finn and Paul
Carver Sutherland, both of

Ceremony in Ley Theatre

·--WeyReGampu-s-M·i-A-ist-fy-
_inSt~!JIngEasto~ SU_nday

FR IDAV, SEPTEMBER 21
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providerice Medical

Center, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

:-=.-=-:-:-Ak9t!o!i-cs' AnC!ny-tJ'lous,-f=-.ire Hal~~~el:lnei-UOGh-8730-a,. m··-

====+-Cdndlel ight rites [hWayne
unite Finn and Sutherland,The Sunrise Toastmasters Club of Wayne recently hosted the

Area 5B Fal,.1 Speech Contest in the Stud~ntCenter on the Wayne
State College campus.

Forty-two persons from Wayne, Hartington, Norfolk and
Laurel participated in the event.

Winners, in 'the humorous speech category were 'Marce
Kollars, Hartington, first, and Sam Schroeder, Wayne, second.

The Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW)
will hold a dinner meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 25 at 6:30 p.m. at
The Lumber Co.

Guest 'speakers will be Carol Kolander, District II' BPW
director, and LaVeta BirnstihL state treasurer, who will speak
on_the "to.d.ivid_u.al_DeveloPOlent Plan."

All working women are welcome, and all members are en
couraged to bring prospective members. Persons who would
like additional· 'information are asked to call Lil Surber at
375,1207 or 375·i555.

BPW meeting scheduled

Wayne hosts speech contest

Ladies Aid meets at Grace

Square dance convention set
The Nebraska State Square tJAcLRo-und-Oar:u;e-eon.v.eniio!LWilL

be held In Norfolk. on Sept. 28·29. The two-day event will be held
at the Norfolk Senior High School.

Thirty·nine callers from throughout the state and an
estimated 1,300 dancers will participate

The event convenes Friday evening with the Grand March and
continues with mainstream, plus and round dancing throughout
the evening. A special "ydiJth hall" also will be featured.

In addition to the regul~r schedule of dancing, Saturday morn
ing will feature many workshops fo introduce new movements.

The last weekend in September is also the annual LaVltsef
Celebrati~n in Norfolk with many events planned

Eight members of Roving Gardeners Club' 'let Sept. 13 with
hostess Elaine Biermann. Members wore or brought antique
clothing for roll call

or+s---I:ull lead dll aIJjctE;--~otheF-l'nnlJ~

Medicine Chest." She also presented the comprehensive study
entitled "Consider the Lilies ~ Grandma Did!"

The lesson, "Vegetable Prepara.tion/' waS given by Hollis
Frese. .
- Esther Heinemann will be the Oct. 11 ~ostes:;.

"Brudigan-observes 80th--y_ar--

Schellpeper reunion scheduled

Max Brudigan of Wakefield celebrated his 80th blrfhday on
Sept. 15

He was honored during a pofluck dinner on Sept. 16 in the
Wayne Woman's Club room. Thirty·three guests attended from.
Wakefield, Wayne, Nortolk, Pender, Hoskins, Winside, Fremont
and Omaha

Mae Greve of Wakefield baked the birthd~y cake.

Eight attend Gardeners Club

Allen woman marks 90th year
. Over 130 friends and relatives attended 'an open house r-€cep

tion Se'pf. 16 in the social room of fhe Allen Housing Authorify to
hohor the 90th birthday of Mabel Mitchell.

Guests, registered by granddaughters Judy. Mayer and Jan
BrQwn of Omaha, attended from Lincoln, Ill.; Allen, Omaha,
Wayne. Wakefield, Emerson, Hubbard and Martinsburg.

Daughter Estelle Potter of Omaha cut and served the birthday
c:.ake. Lois Mitchell of Lincoln, Ill. poured, and Kathryn Mitchefl
o.t Allen served punch.
. The event, hosted by Mrs. Mitchell's children ~nd fa"mllies,

was followed with a cooperative family supper.

Jociell Bull was eleclf;!d presi Unbeatable· Bargains" informed
dent, of the Thre~ ~'s Ho~e Ex the group of several vaca,tion
tension Club when It met Sepl. 10 hinls, and another article entilled
in the' home ot Roberta Carman. "20 Home 'Health 'Tips" recom

Other newly elected officers mended smelling pepper for the
are Delo(e~~~_hJ0_~~e presi relief of hiccups.
~ent; Lee.b~..r:;sen,s~cr~~ a.nd THE CLUB expressed its ap'
Robe·rt·a-C'arman,-treasurer. ,- --pre:G-ia.t-ion" -fa-the' - ':m'a'ri-y

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 Six members answ'ered roll call businesses, organizations and in·
A~r approving constitution changes at"a meeting Sept., 11, Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, B p,m. by naming their, favorite iree, dividuals who h,;id window

1~eunV;ya~~~c;~u~t:m~~~C:~~~:\~~i~:~~~I:~:~i~s~~~le~:~n: Grace Lutheran Duo Club, 8 p.m Ma;~ella B~bee was a gu:s!. '~::f'a~:I:bu:~~~n~~.~~:'s~7~~~~
new member. . TUESoAV,SEPTEMBER25 LANORA SORENS,EN, family display proiect was COOrdinated "

~ r - ~ -- uAr--+-Se=+o~~----;CQ(rl"tnun-rty::::r~:mrr'6':·3O:::'Q..,;,lJil .._..:-__--=::-1tf~ao-twcr,lrt~w_"·-·by..J:t!e-T-I1ree-M~s·-eturr:--:--""----1- ~tucIentswea
.former mem.bel'S w'illbe ,inv1ted to aUend gu~st night on Oct. 27. Vjlla'Wayne Ten~ntsClub weekl.y meeting, 2 p.m. . titl~~o You Have -Time to Be . Members w-ere~ asked to t.hink ~--y y ~'"'" ~ - -- ...--~

It was announced that 31 tables have been reserved tor the JE Club, Camilla L.,iedtke, 2 p.m. '. Marr:i'edf" and :'Beyond Equal of ways to incorporate plastic
,NaY; 3 craft fair. !"'ember:s assisted in serving 285 at the centen- Tops 782, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. Rights for Women." ,medici.ne cup~ info tray favors
(1la~ breakfast.·. " , " , Buslne~s and Professional Womens Club dinner meeting, The . Healf!;l leader Verdina Johs for use at Providence Medical'

Fremont Jaycee, Women ex!ended an .invitation for an 80's Lumber Co., 6:30 p:m. spoke 0(1 sodium and the new Center ~uring·, the ',month of
parfy;'and it·vv,as'an~ol,JncE!da'stress management clinic will be labeling rule which will go 'Into ef· Decem~er.
'h~~d Oct.-20'at Blarr. Family We'ek will, be,observed Nov. 20:26, ~ WEO~ESOAY, SEP'TEMBER16 feet on -July 1, 1985., Future home extension, club ac-
A';,commltt~was'formed .to·nominate an Outstanding Young Villa, Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. Sue Schroeder, reading leader, fivities were discussed,

,Woman ,tr.om Jhe area to'atteryd.a banquet at Grand Island. Sf, Paul's lutheran Churchwom/?n;, i'p.m. reviewe.d a -recenf Readers. Next m~ting of fhe Three M's
- ,:,', .Next..~~tlng, ,is; sctledule(LQct. 9 ,at 7_~.30 p.m. at, the..J~Wj:ee_ Tops 200, West ElementarY School, 6:31) p.m. • Qlg~st.. a~.t.i_~.le ..entitl.ed "Mama Club is scheduled Oct. 15 ,in, the-
iHalt "Wayne,Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. Hale an-d Her Little Angels.'r home of Delort1s Utecht,Roberta
' l-ARo~atL.-se.cond floor B p m An a r.ti'c Ie entitled "27 Carman will have the lesson.

-"- AScFielTp-eper-reun'ion wiflbe'held-Sunday, 'S:ept.-23-i~"theCi;-;)-
ing hall of the Stanton ~airgrounds, beginning with a 12:30 p.m
pofluck dinner. Coffee will be furnished

All descendants are welcome

--------6-1\-aCe--bttheran·-L---a-dies---A-i-d~l-2---with__.4:4--mem-beFs-and--
three' guests, Dorothea Schwanke, Carmen Stark anq Carol
Rethwisch. Dorothea Schwanke became a new member.

Opening devotions included responsive reading in celebration
of "The Changing Seasons." Committee reports were given and
it was anno~nced the LWML Fall Rally will be held Oct. 11 at
Carroll. _

A memorial service was conducted for Nettle Sfuve, a deceas·
ed:member. Carmen Stark showed slides and narrated the 1983
LWML International Convention held in Detroit. Prayer closed
the meeting.

Seated at the birthday table were Adeline Sieger, Pastor Pen
nlngton, Roberta Oswald and Amanda Meyer.

Next meeting will be Oct. 10 with hostesses Leora Austin,
Mary Ann Baier and Esther Bak~r, '

n e a a es VISion, wrnners were oug emme,
- first, 'and Dennis Miller, Nortolk, second'. --

First place Wlnners will advance to the district contest
scheduled Oct. 6 In Columbus,

r-heir-.parents are Patrick and
Marilyn Finn of CarrolL and
Robert and Vida Suthe~land bf
Wayne.

Decorations 'for the 7:30 p.m.
Pender girl receives cap double ,'ng ce'emony Included a

---~ -cc---c---c---c+-~~~b~:,ad ~~~hor~~:~nUei~I~'Y ~~~~
Ch~va::n~~~:~i~~~;n~l~r~~~~i~eO~I~~:c~P~~~sfn~~ug~:~~;~~ die, and aUar flowers of wilde THE BRIDE'S altendantswore
Sept. 11.' '_ pompons and mauve/rose carna floor·length Jacquard gowns in

Students honored at the ceremony have completed all first tio;~e Rev. Keith Johnson of ~:~~~d:istwhich were-styled by

le~:s~e~~ii~ed:~~~St:rn~,w~~~~~~~:~~~;e~~~/e;:~der, is a Wayne officiated The gowns teatured· fitted

_+-l9lI2-gC'~a"'d",'1autee-ooJfJP"'e,"nd"e""lJH",i9ihh-J;S<CJCb:U;O>oJQI'--~ ~__--j_OT"'Tl<"""=-""'an'g God, a ~~1~~~~a--=-~;:~:~/g t~I i~es,
Woman-and------a-Ma-n" and '-'--r:he and full skirts gathered to the
Lord's Prayer," accompanied by bodices at shaped waistlines.
Connie Webber. 80th are of Each carried a nosegay of pink
Wayne and while miniature carnations,
-~Ts'-"-r-egrsrere-a5'y FaIT1-wliT1e and aarKrd~Ef'

Sutherland of Omaha, were torget me With strearners in
ushered into the church by Duane all three color~

Panning of Winslow and Randy The bridegroom was attlrEJd in
Lichliler of Norfoik a silver tallcoal, and his atten

Flower girl was Sara Hall of dants' wore Silver tuxedoes
Wayne, and ring bearer was fhe bride's mother seiec!ed a
Brian Finn of Wayne wine polyester knit in street

Maid ot honor was Candace length, and Ihe bridegroom's
Milliken at Laurel, and mother chose a teal polyesler
bridesmaids were Amy HII knit also In street length
chcock of Schuyler and Sally
Finn of Norfolk

Tim Thomas 01 Wayne served
as best man, Groomsmen were
Erv Brugger of WinSide and Dee
Johnson of Wayne



Wrights o~,serving60th
MR. AND ·MRS. PAUL Wright of Wakefiel~ will be
guests of honor at an open house reception ·htmol-ing
their 60th we~~ing anniversary on Sunday, Sept. 23
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the fellowship hall of the wakefield
~hristian Church.AIHriends and relatives areilWitlid
to attend the event hosted by their children, Deloma
Daelwiler of Wichita, Joyce Beachler of Lincoln, Tim
of Allon, III., and·Merlin of Wayne.

Lueder's 'and Frances Habrock, Cd; Mrs. Marvin, Borg,' Elvera
all of Emerson; August Loeb and 80rg, Ruth Erwin, Rachel Me
M,.. and'lVir:s:---Ea,TBass;--alror- c-aw-;-:.''Hefen- -TYomsch-- ,ind Pat
Laurel; Joyce Grosvenor of Lunz. all of Wakefield; Dorothy
Newcastle; Mrs. John 'Schweers, _ Burns of Waterbury; and Mrs.
Sharon Anderson, Phyllis Curry Virgil Pearson, LyJa Swanson
and Verna Schweers, all of Pon- an4-bueUa·Bose,"'.all of-Wayne-;

"FREE
CAR

REPAIRS??"
1

. :,.;0 •.
Dixon rCountysponsorsfolJr

Forty-seven persons boarded a
bus at the' Northeast Station near

-- -ConcorcferrSep-r.-l1to pafflCTPdle
in the annual tour sponsored by
the Dixon County Home Exten
sion Clubs,

T,¥ _group visited the historic
Gener'al Dodge House in Council
Bluffs, Iowa, General Grenville
Dodge, sometimes called '''the
greatest railroad builder of all
times," directed the construct'ion
of the Union Pacific Railroad in

-ihe--mtd-tB{lO'-s-;-- ------'------.- ,~,

In 1~9 he built the 1:4 room,
three story mansion which stands
on a high terrace overloOKing the
Missouri River,

In Octobe; 1963 the U. S
Department of the Interior

-~~J""'-.--.c~ -~~;~~:tL'k-~~~~~~-~nie~~i-~
now maintained as a museum

THE TOUR group had noon
lunch at the, Upstairs Dinner
Theater, where they attended a
matinee perlormance of <'On

-~"",,-+--'"'l-den·PeA~~-·-· ----.
Shopping and ~upper at

Westroads Shopping Center com
pleted the day·long tour

Tour plann'lng committee
members were Grayce Lund and
Evelyn Trube of Allen,' and Anna
Marie White, Dixon County Ex
tension Agent·Home Economics

TOURING WITH the group
were Grayce Lund, Evelyn
Trube, Gail Folsom, LaRoyce
OnderstaL Alice Steele, Emma
Shorlt, Kathy Wilmes, Kay
McAfee and Mary Ann Simpson,
all of Allen;

Also, Mrs. Marlen Johnson,
Mrs. Roy Hanson, Mrs. Art
Johnson, Mrs. Melvin Puhrman,
Mrs, Clarence Pearson, Norman
Anderson, Betty Anderson, Mrs
W H Reith, Mrs Glen
Magnuson, Naomi Peterson and
Fern Erickson, all of Concord;
Anna MarieWhite, Donna Yp\Jng,
VelmaDennis anqJul'ie Hartung,
aH-of Dtxon-;-

And, Freda Schram, Ann Bot
tger, Laurene Lueth, Adell

sPlaking of. people

Woman's,Clubbeginsnewyear
1983'84 club work, inclUding an
Olympic Award f~r)-Hrin9 th_e
Handicapped, an Aware of the
Handicapped Award", a Reading
Award, and School PriorHies·
Scholarships award.

I t was announced that a
crocheted, tabJec:;loth made by
AU~ne, Siev'~r_s received Best of
Sh(-)'W af:the District Fine Ads

ALSO _TAKING part in Fri Festival in Columbus, and wason
day's program was Paula Kopl in, display at the state convention
Wayne's representative to Girls held in Un'coln.
State last June in Lincoln. The DOROTHY GRONE and

-T.:n:: PROt;~A1\IC---erififfed ----.;-A-WorYlail'SLTU·b.....----CO=-~;ponsorea- -fii'ldrr~fn- Jofdan--,,:Vilroe--aelegales
Jordanian Experience," was Paula's participati,on at Girls to the GFWC District IIl'Conven'
presented ~y Herb and Joyce Sfate. , tion scheduled Oct. 9 in Albion.
Niemann of Carroll ..They visited Also speaking were Julie Marci Rohrberg is the newly
Jordan sever~1 months ago as. Anderson and Miche.llf Wiesler, appointed District III conser va
guests of a former foreign ex· recipients of Woman's Club tion' chairman
change student at Wayne -High scholarships valued at $250 each Next regular ~eting of the
School, Abdullah Khawaldeh. Wayne Woman's Club is schedul
~ul1~(j"---rrvea---wiffl-fn--e-----P'RESID£NT-BernTtelJ<nntTIe ea--m:t.-----n--at 2 p.TTI':'""---m -the
Niemanns 12 y,eaf--s ago while at- reported on citations recei~d for Womah's' Club room

The GFWC-Wayne Woman's tending school in Wayne, RW
_CJub_bega.n..i.fs..ne,w_s.eas.ollwith,a.". ",cnased J,Q.!JJ:lQ-.!rJ.p_"... tickets -lor
12:30 p.m. potluck luncheon and them to visit him in Jordan last
guest day meeting on Sept. 14. summer.

Hostesses to the 35 members During their v'lsit, Abdullah
and 19 guests were Orvella expressed his gratitude to the
Blomenkamp, Helen NiemannsandtotheWaynecom'
Echtenkamp, Florence munify for a memorable year in
Rethwisch, Eleanor Manning and his life.
Celestine Manning.

The group welcomed new
members Faun Kern and Elsie
Thomsen,-

. NEW GFWC,WAYNE Woman's Club officers assumed their dUlies during a
meeting last Friday kicking off the new club season. 'They are, seated from left,
Bernice Damme, president, Eleanor Manning, first vice president; and standing
from left, Dorothy Grone, second vice president, Marci Rohrberg, secretary, and
Norma Magn~son, treasurer,

suits w'ifh white carriation
boutonnieres.

The bride's mother chose a
French blue 'polyester dress In
stre'et length with blue, ac'
cessories.

THE BRIDE graduated from
high school in Omdha and is
employed in the mail rOom 01 an
Omaha hospital.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
Righ school in Ames, Iowa, works
in a shoe store in South Bellevue

Salor-Thies vows
-s-po-ken~t:emoha-

Grace, Salor, daught~r of Mr.

:~~ ~~~I;nhlJ~~\:s~r~o~I ~(~~~,i
JNes of Ames, Ipwa, exchanged,
marriage _vows- Sep,t. ,15 in 3
o'clock rites at their home, 3803
Seward St., j[] Omaha.

The, brldegroom'is the grand, A _RECEPTION for 60 guests
IjOt-R-ose---=F+ti-es--of-W-fns-i-de. fe/lei.ed the---e:-e-remeny----a-Hhe---e:_-+---.---'-~-_._..~
The' Honorable judge Samuel pIe's home. The reception was

Cooper of Omaha officiated at the prepared by Rose Thies and Lillie
couple's douole 'ring ,ceremony. Lippol!' both of Winside, and
Decorations included blue and Mildred Dangberg of Wayne,
white flower~ 'and streamers Guests were registered by

Music was furnished by Joe Li· C~rjsli.TbjE!s.ofWinside, and gifts
jweski of Ames, Iowa, who al'so were arranged by April Thies of

i
_-------u'5JierecrgUests into +he-ch\.Jrcn:---Wrrlslde. H,oste:s-s was Mrs.-1:--cr-

. Cu'mmins of Omaha. .
GIVEN IN marriage by ,her CUffing and serving the; wed·

f~ther"th;e bride wore a white ding cake were Mildred
floor· length gown q~ nylon over Dangberg, who also p,lnned
satin. She wore baby'.s,breath in flowers, and Mrs, Ed ~ummins.

~ -- ~i~~~~i~da~:dc~~;~~~~~i~:~:~~~: ~~b~s;~~e~e;~~~.Ofvermi,..IIi",o""·--lf·_.-'__~_·_---c~~ ~__:L.\

I~ M~~j~O~iZ: ~~~~~:r~so~~es~~t~~: ~:~~~sas~~ N~~~~ Zi~~~r~'~~,
~i Iowa. She wore a floor-length. both of Vermillion, S. D.
'I frock 9f Ught _~!l,l_~ ch.iHon over

satin. --- - - .

-" She 'also wore baby's breath in
her hair and carr ied red and
white rosebuds on,a lace fan,

Dallas Thies of' Ames, Iowa
served his brother as best man.
The men were attired in gray

"'-
THIS WEEK ONLY

$6999

as long as you own your vehicle,
nomatter where or when you
bought it. It covers thousands
of parts. And nobody else has
a repair guarantee this gopd-or
one that even comes close. So if

.your vehicle needs repair, bring
it to us and get our free Lifetime
Service Guarantee. It's the next
best thing to free car repairs.

UFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

THIS WEEK ONLY

1984 ESCORT
L SerIes. 2-door

'0 .'t-'----ll
I''''F'W--·-=n9=Eiiit=Thln:

W~yne. Nebraska
375·3780' 1

. .. . . ,IFORD- ..'ftI61C/.FJy.

1984 RANGER PICKUP
Long bo'" 6: cylinder. 4 speed. equipped
- not stripped~

We fix cars for keeps.

Not exactly, but it's the next
best thing. I,t's our free Lifetime
Service Guarantee and it means
you'll never have to pay twice
for the same repair. Here's how
it works. If your Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury or Ford Light Truck·
ever needs to be fixed, you pay
once and we'll guarantee that
if the covered part ever has to
be repaired again, we'll fix it
free. Free parts. Free labor. Our ~=~~ ~~~:~~~~;sn::u~~nV:~;~7:~:S~~;=~

--hifetime Service Guarantee lasts _"""".-s .

INSTALLATION OF officers
will be held during the day,

They Include Mrs, Mary Ann
Urwiler, Laurel, vice- president;
Betty Cox, Cedar Rapids,
~reasurer; Mrs, Dorothy KuhL
Plainview,. SOCial involvement;
Mrs, Mari Gay Jackson, Crofton,
globa'l concerns; and Mrs.
Shirley Wickett, Laurel,
secretary of financial interpreta
lion

hosttn~r

UMW district· meeting
The NQ1<.theasl District Uniled

Methodist Women's meeting will
be held Saturday, Sept. 22 at the
United Methodist, Church in AI
bion.

Coffee hour and regislratiofl
will be from 8:30 to 9··~m.

Pr,eceding the bu-siness
meeting, which will--e€Conducted
by Presi,dent Mrs_ O'Dean Col
eman of Ainsworth, will be a pro
,-i;es,S'lon .6f local presidents and
guests

Theme of the meeting, is Guest speaker will be Mrs
·"United Methodist Women -- A Helen Traudt 01 Lincoln, UMW

se~~~d19:~:~~~j~~~e~lt:~~~/ha~ ;~~~~:r.~ :~r~_:~,~~;,:•••••••••••• ~.:~r.~.s.k.a.~~~~:r~e.n.~.e.~~~:i.d.e.n.t:
the Willa,d Maas _ho_m_e_.~__-"-~~ ---WAYNE

tENTENNL~~._$TORE

3~DAY CLOSEOUT
SALE

Mn and Mrs, Howard Maas of
Penngrove, Cal if. attended', from
the furthest distance.

--,H.atlueunion

Mr. and -Mrs Vincent
Kavanaugh of Dixon >\I"ill be
celebrating their 25th wedding
anniversary on Saturday, Sept. 29
at the Waterbury aUditprium in
Waterbury.

A Heath family reunion was .. :
held Sept. 9 af Hansen Mem'orial :
Park in Belder: Sev'enty relatives :

ii" ;;=~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~.~tt~Emdecl, :FQ R . t' .. f .. 4~O;;l;L -.-~-- At~he-furtheshf'stanc';:::-- ---::::!J'lt1.irs$.i~.idii:ii::.:::-recep Ion .. or .... 'UI we,eM,.,andMcs Geo,geCu,rot: .,y'd~"U",y,
. Portland, Ore Other relatives : Satur a~'"

THE,:~oth'-WEDDING",'anriiv(!;sary'o(.Mr.and Mrs. cam~ from Independence and: '-,.' :b" -,,;.
Alvin Longe of Wayne will be observed. on Sunday, b~gna:e;.'~k~I:~;~:~;~;~n :~~. Septem, er 2Qf 21, 22

. Sept. 23witti.~n open house reception from,' 2 fO.4:30 I SOB' d L HOURS Th d .. . .
p.rn;' AUrelativesan~ friends areinvite~ to attend Ihe :r'n?0;:'6't~I\(,·;P;e~~r,<:~,,~~: ..... : .. urs ~Y - ~oon t~4 p.m.
event'n the basement. of· Grace .lutheran Church in Wayne, &tan+on and Belden. and 7 to 9 ·p,m. FrldaYc:-:iJ;lOon t~ 4 p.m.
Wayne. There ",iii bea program at,2:30, Hosting the The oides' atten'di~9 was . .saturday - 10 a:m.::~~ ·1 p.m.. •
rec~ption ~.~~"the. coupl~'s chil~~~n"· et~rage H'eafh?f Brighton, Colo. : •• ·o"a"" "'••• -" -" ~ ••••••• ~ -" •• _~.•:~:./~.~, ;, •••• .-:

/

K
. Mr. and Mrs. Vinhcent Kavanaugh

k
0 Reunions dot summer calendar

avanaug smar Ing . '., .' .. "
. MoO's reunIon ~ Lorenz reunion . Gurney Lorenz of Randolph

~ ApprOXimately 40 relatives at

01··· dd· Descendants of the late Carl Fami'lies of t-he late Mr and tended from Fremont, Wayne,5 I -'ver wein9 year and Albertina Maas held lhelr F L h Id th 1 II car.rOI,I' L'lncol':l'L Lau,rel and Ran
38th' annual reunion on Sept. 9 at ~~~iO~~~~ p~~~~cldi~ner ~~pt 9 dolph. Ray Petersen of Wayne

7: 30 p_m" with a dance follOWing the home ot-Mr. and Mrs. Willard in N-ortolk :~~nifr:i~o~~~sO:~~:~ta~~~~tfor
at9. Maas,Hoskins,with73aftending Hosting the event were Sisters ,and their spoUSes who

Towns represented were Hun. brothers and Sisters and their will host a spring reunion are
HOSTING THE event are the tington Beach and Penngrove, spouses, including Mr. and Mrs Mrs, Bessie Nettleton and Mrs

couple's children, Vincent of Me Cal it.; Springfield, Va,; New F.red Lorenz and Mrs, Earl Ervin Wittler, both of Carroll,
Cook, Pam of Wayne, and fam Ulm, Minn.; Wahoo, O'Neill, Col Shipley, all of Norfolk, Mrs. Mrs_ Ray Petersen or Wayne, and
and Jan" both at home. _ umbus, Norfolk, Stanton, Wayne Phyllis Hamm of Carroll, and Mrs. Twyla Sands of Laurel

All friends and relatives are in Kavanaughs were !"Darned on and Hoskins
----------V-iied------to---a----an......open hn !5e Ort 1 lQ~Q ",I the---l-m--m-acU--1d-t-e------ '.. ~ ~ =k

receRtion which will begin at 6 Concepti~nChurchinWalerbUry, A!I office~~ were" r~.e!ecie~AIUIOi1 CriU~rCrl
p,m. with dinner They have resided in lhe Dixon dunng a bUSiness meeting con- '. ,

A program will be presented at area since their marriage ducted by Chade.s Maas. Officers
r-----~~~--__,=,...~~==~--.,are Charles Maas, preSident;

Lucille Poske, - vice president;
BeHy Shipley, secretary
treasurer; and Ann Scheurich,
statistician.

Six births, five marriages and
four deaths were reported during
the past year. Mrs. ,Rose Walker,
91, of Huntington Beach, Calif
was the oldest attending. The
youngest was Joseph Dangbetg,
21:month-old son, of Mr. and Mrs
Brad' Dangberg of Wayne.

.~.



,Defense, ~ffense work together as Wildcats drop Hastings 40·6
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Haslings Wayne
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260 323
285 426

6-69 10-120
6-2 0-0

5-33.6 2-29.0

HasW'lgs
Wayne5tafe

up and a bad pass caused. and Bob Moretti,
a freshman defensive end with 10 tackles
and one fumble recovery

Chapman was again able to let all of his
players see playing jime in the game, a
situation he sees as having both positive and
negative effects

"It's great in that it gives all of the
players- a -chanGe -to-p~ay--.v-an;.j.fy--and feel
they are a part of the program." he, said, buf
added that his older varsity players a~e only
playing hall a game, and they are sfill ;n a
situation where they need playing time as
well. "They're not used to iust playing half
of a game at a time"

passe's were Sonny Jones, with two
for 21 yards and Ray Hooker with

two receptions for 34 yards.
Leading rustler for the Cats was David

Murphy with six carries for 59 yards and
two touchdowns

Haslings receiver Andy Armenta led the
Broncos with eight catches for 135 yards and
T-odd Anania was the top·· rusher--w.ith 31
yards on 10 carriers

"We're playing more relaxed and in can
trol of the game." said Chapman, He added
that his quarterbacks are beginning to
throw Ihe ball with more contidence, and
getting used to the game'sltuations

WSC'S TOM .Leitschuck holds onto the ball for a rush attempt with Mike Schmiedt (33) prOViding protection.

/

sports

,110""

~ . r Photography: Chuck Hac:kenmHler

STEVE BESCH (44), Lamont Lewis (28) and Pat Jennings (25) stand clear as Hastings' Rob Parrish goes Up.

The Wayne State Wildcats capitalized on a Hooker with an l8-yard pass on first and 10 Wayne closed out the first quarter with a the final score 40 6, as neither team scored
. pair.of-scorin'g 'opportunities provided to before throwing two incomplete passes to big scoring play, when Jochum hit junior In the closing period

~-em--by----tflefl"-defens1ive unit early in the bring up third and 10, The Wildcats were wide receiver Matt Hoffman for a 55-yard A WSC school retord was broken when the
game to take a 40-6 win over Hastings Col· called for illegal use of the hands on their touchdown bomb on first. and 10 from the Cats intercepted their opponent, at total of
lege on ,Saturday in Memorial Stadium. next play, an incomplete pass by Jocum, WSC <i5'yard line. Roussel missed his only six passes, breaking the record at tive in

"Ou~,'defense gave us breaks early in the ~8~~~~d~~~~:~I~~~tehi~ kt~k ~;:~~~~t ~~~ 7:~r2~.~~jnt attempt of the day, and Wayne ~:f~~~~~oen~~~~taa:eo~~t~~~~\i~~P:~~~~~
game" saId head Coach Pete Chapman hiS first miss of the year, and the Broncos On their opening possession of the second school record as he pulled in three intercep

--'kl'hat-gave-l:rscn:oshtorrirra~htfffy-early-m~fOoK possesslQi'i --- - -~~'-'"'"Per-iod; 'WS-e"'5"C"OT"ed\ln'a-'l6"yard-'pass from l-ions---fo mak-h-that-s-et-in·-t97G"ond-tied'a-gain
the game, because we had those early scor Jochum fo Ray Hooker which was deflected In 1976
lng opportunifi,es." The Broncos w~re u.nable,to generate any into Hooker's hands by another waiting The Cats put together another strong of

movement on their thl~d drive of the, game, receiver, sophomore Darin Blackburn fensive' display, totaling 426 yaq:ls in the
THOSE BREAKS included a pass in- and on .fourth and flve from their own Roussel's PAT was good, and the Cats went game on 64 plays from scrimmage

terception by iunior defensive back Mark 36-yard line atfempted to punt the ball. The up 27-6. ,Passing accounted for 323 of the Wildcats
Will on Hastings' first possession of the snap from center w?s bad. and WS~ downed Wayne's next 5core came off a drive that yards, as the quarterbaCks hi I on 21 of 39 at
game. Will ran the ball ba& to the Hastings the ball o~ the 6-yard hne, settmg up' a began on their own 43-yard line and enged tempts with three interceptions. In rushing,
'l8·yard line, where quarterback Ed Jochum 6·yard sconng run by ~urphy. The PAT by with a 29 yard tield goal by Herve !.<oussel, WSC ball carriers handled the ball 25 times He was again pleased with the defensive

. connected with sophomore receiver Sonny R"oou.ssel was good, putting Ihe Cats upearly, giving the a 30-6 hafltime lead for 103 yards performance, saying that "tlley played well
'Jonesona15-yardaerialandseniorfullback Haslings ended the game wilh 285 yards from the standpoinf of whal they did, and

~~v~~o~~r~=;v:a~0~hs:e~a~~~:d1~h~a~~Tf~~ w~~s~~n:ysc~~:~::a;~~nfi~~~~17~~i~~e~ sc~~eEt~e7~~i?t~~:d~fTn~~t~:~ht~~w~i~~C~~; on 'offense, with all but 25 yards' coming in ;::~~ ,~howed a lot of agressiveness on the First downs

-;----'-C,grtIOo.o,1';;'1ie;';e(:;d'lt';:'ttlll~o""·';':';1e,;,";td.~=-=-=~:':"'--VV~VS;cC~hO:;;t1;'" ':;d;;;n&d=-c,;:;,o;;',~se~d'1';;'lie;;';'n;;;pa;;';;;1i l;;;le:';o;;',':---,;"~;;da;;;,';',:"'..;+1I;;':CI;'"';J;;'ocj,ll;;ul';;II~';"1i ;::,·5,50;;11';;11:;',:;;J~ol;;;.e;',:;om, ::;a;.......--""h'E~;~"cirJtooctclmluTII,r,wvv,"asH' Hur--t<'--w,v.m'110-,-nomIle'-"-i1r-~To:~";;;;=;<C=;;;-="-;=","S= - ~p~,'_,hee,'.:o"m'dp'
... '" I Top shOWings came from senior teve ... "-

The Wildcat defense thwarted the Broncos 1-yard run by senior tailback Todd Anania 6'yard ~D pass on f,{)Urlh.and goal from lhe terception and three touchdowns passes ,for Besch, who earned NAIA District 11 Defen Interceptions
second attempt to score, knocking the baH The PAT by Dave Consbruck was no good, 6·yard line 250 yardS. Back'upquarterback, junior Tom slve Player of the Week honors for his per Passing yards

~:~~ ~:~h4:i.ry.:i;~tli~~.YJ~~:r~;fi:~:;::~ leaving the score at 14·6 beJ:ree ~~lynCeh~~~et~e~:7~:t :~~;~:~ ~:~~: ;~~t~~h,u~;d"was 10 of 15 with two intercepts formance of 13 tackles, an intercepted pass, TpOe'n";,,',"e,'d.""d'
a fumble caused and broken up pass ....

. ~~i~~c:~~~~~g~:: f~h~~%i,ldcat responsible en~i~~~t;~h~R~I~~:t~~'::~~:~dr:~~~~g~~ ~:;~ a~~~~~:~ti~9:e;~~:a;~1~~:;~~~isCe~ M:~e~~I::;~~t;h~~~~;e~nint~:/:a~:es~~~ Other leaders were Mark Will wilh 12 Fumbles,lost
- Joch-u'm' 'Flit-junior'- wide receiver Ray 26' more points to go on. for the win made good on a 22'yard field goal to make 170 yardS and one touchdown, Also catching stops, one interception, lwo passes broken punts'-averaje

'I
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,"1-'~

"~t,;
Besch

receives
honors

WHS Blue Devils
tops in poll

Defense- .
Bob Moretti (Fr.6'2,220Ib,) E
Chris Pack (Sr.,6·4,285Ib,) DT
Steve Wichman (Fr 6· L 240 Ib ) NG
RandyHuPP(SO.6'2,220Ib,) Dr
Ked~"urner (Jr. 63, 2351b,) E
SteveBesch(Sr 62,215Ib) LB
Tony Shaw (Jr, 6 2, 2151b ) LB
LamontLewistSo,5·9,17Slb) CB
Pat Jennlng5 Ur. 6·0, 190ib,) FS
Mark Will (Jr, 5 10, 1851b,) SS
ElvisHarrell{So,S9, lJOlb) CB
ScoltWightman(Fr,62,18511)) P

slons this week, Chapman 5ays his team Will
prepare basically Ihe way Ihey have In
weeks pasl, "dorng things the they
should be done" In preparation lor
di>Y;S game

PROBABLE STARTING L1NE·UP
vs Midland lutheran Coi lege

Offense-
Sonny Jones 2, 1951b ) WO
Ray Hooker 6·2,180 lb.) IR
Randy Ogren (Jr, 6 3, 260 Ib ) L T
RubenMena(;LaUr.~- -D Lv
Lionel Garnes 6·0,240 lb.) C
Ph,! Wickwar 62,240 lb.! RG
JoeMedeiros(::'r,6·2,268Ib,) Rf
Darin Blackburn (So. 65,220 II) ) WO
Matt Hoffmann Ur,6 0, 195Ib,) IR
Ed Jochum (Jr, 6'0,l"s5Ib,) QS
DavldMurphy(Fr,62,230Ib) roB
Herve Roussel (Jr, S 8,160 lb.) K

\
from junior quarterback Terry Graver 10
treshman wide receiver Darnn Fultord to
"put the ball within the Westmar 5 yard line
A dive by sophomore I-back Rodney McLarn
took the ball to fhe I·yard line, where
freshman running back Mike Bullard pun
ched across the line lor the score

The PAT kick attempt was'good, but fhe
Wildcat5 were penalized for no' haVing
enough men on the line ot scrimmage, and
their. second kick at,tempt was blocked

Midland is coached by Don Walchorn, who
in his 14 years at Midland has eslabllshed a
75 44 2 record

Wayne passing to battl,erush at Midland

WayCne State JV'sdual totie

It will be the pass versus 1he rU5h when
Wayne State and Midland Lutheran College
meet on the gridiron Saturday night in Fre
mont, beginning at 7:30 p,m

The Wildcats currenlly lead the NAIA
District 11 team passing statistrcs behind
the passing of quarlerback Ed Jochum and
receivers like Matt Hoffmann ·and
Jones-, while the Midland Warriors aire
number one rushing team with ball carrier

THE WILDCAT defense will have to shut
down the Warrior's wishbone allack and
running back Ray Koonce, who has been
Iota ling just over 100 yards per game on the
ground this season with 4.2 yards per carry
In 198j, K{)once rushed for 160 yards and
three touchdowns In the win over WSC

Ray Koonce leading the way Midland return5 a 10tal ot seven offenSive

--------Midland. .l:...L....wllLe in1a.lhe...g.ame_J:ill_a__.~.!J_~t fiy_e_q~lenslvestarter2:._. __
4]',7 win over Wesfmar College of leMars, "It will be an emotional game for both
Iowa. They feil in their season opener to teams" said WSC Coach Pete Chapman
Yankton College by a 187 margin 'It's a big traditional game tor both

In iast year'5 conlest, Midland got off to a schools'
fast star!, SCOring the game's first 20 POints In i90king at the upcoming game, Chap
before rolling to a S3 30 win in Wayne. The man feels that defenSive play Will
Cats iead the 63 year old series belween the a lot in the game, and "the team
two schools 24,17,4, With Midland winning defense doesn'l play weli will have a long
four of the last tive games night ahead of them," DUring practice <,es

" te:~ra~tj;~~~e:s6.i~~r~~ thVe~~~litr~t ~~~~a~:
the season with West mar College In

. LeMars, Iowa on Monday, Sept. 17
• The Cats res.erve squad came from behind
to tie the .score in the third quarter atter
Westmar scored ?n a long pass play in the
opening period. Both teams had penalties

-called on their first extra point attempts,
and:were unabie-to-convert on the second try

:--t'om scrimmage.

Slate College 5enlOr defenSive
SIeve Besch out at

Humeston, Iowa, was flamed NAIA
District 11 Defensive Player of the
Week lor his performance in lhe
Wildcat's 40·6 win over the Hasllng's
BronC05 on Saturday

lhe-62, 115 lb. Besch came up .with
four unassisted 'tackles and 11 as'5lsts
for a total of 15 sto'ps on the day, along
wilh one interception. He also broke
a Bronco pass and knocked the
loose for a Hastin,gs fumble

A three year letterman for the
Wildcats, Besch i5 one ot the team'5tri·
captains and leads the Wayne Slate
defensive stcltistics with 35 tackles and

The Wayne Corroll football team rerncllns thr'ee interceptions. TE AM' RUSH I NG DE F E NSE-
on top In the latest Omaha World Herald Head 'Coach Pete' Chapman was WiJyne Stafe ranks..... second 'behjnd
Class B lootbail ratings released on Tues pleased with Besch and lhe overall Midland College, allowing 41.7 yards
day, Sept.-18 showing of his defensive unit in the pe; game with the rush on ]1.9. carries

The 3·0 Blue Devils maintained lheir tlrst game, 5aying lhat "Steve's per/or for 125 yards and one touchdown.
place position follOWing a 53 i3 defea~ ot mance was a reflection of the rest of the TEAM 'RUSHI!1:G-, The Cats are in
Tekemah·Herman on Friday evening. Se defense's'play throughout the g?ime" ninth place in this catego~y, gaining
cond place in the picks was future Wayne iust 48 yards. per contpst wfth t,~~ir

for 100 yards, whlre Westmar was called lor '~~}I~hndOP~oOnr~~~:sl:ir'c~~I~~.~~~~~I:~~~~ fh~i~~r::~~~Ck~~~n~~eth~I'~A~~sk~na~ ru~~~~ar;eASSI NG ""0 E.F~NS'E:~'~
8,penalties for 80 yards '~(;o,lus, Gothen berg and Spr Ing f Iel d tional categories as well, wi.th first-year. Wayne also com'es in ninth~'!n'_'thj.~

Freshman Scalf Wightman punted the P~atteview, ail with 3 0 records kicker Herve Roussel holding onto his department. giving up 190 yards pass-

~nall t~i;h~~~:~ f:h~~av~~:?~~~?:.5p~~rl~~ re~0~~h:n=00~~~"R~~~~~" a~~~o:ta 3w~,lhr:u~~ ~~:t ~~V~~i~~e~d~~~~~C~osrc~~e: :~~~~ in~J~~Jla;ueAL RECE IV~NG'~ WSC ~
averaged 33.0 yards on 11 kicks, out the·top 10·teams straight week. receiver Matt Hoffman IS currently

Darrin FUlfordledtheCatspass receiving "'tTeh,e, ~I~s~c~::~~s ~1~~~:dp~~ls~~~en~,·e;nd 'ohne Roussel, following a flawless pertor number:- one with 14 catches for·:~28
with seven catches for over 100 yards. CI '" mance against Chadron i'n Wayne yards, an.d three touchdo~ns f~r. <:l:1J:
Freshman wi'de receiver Rob Fangman Tuesday ..They received a tolal of four first State's opening win of the sea~on, adit average of 23.4 yards per receptl.op·a,Q,9
caught five aerials for 50 yards arid team ,place votes, just one qehind top r.a.ted Grand ed 10 more points in the Hastil1g's game 109:03; yards per game._ Sonny Jq.~es £.s
mate Bob Backman had three catche5 In the Island Northwesl Oth~r te~m'~ filling out to bring h is season fatal to 32,poii:lts, for. alsoJlsted among the top ~ceiver.s'W,Ut)."
game from quarterback Terry Graver ,the top ten in fhE? AP poll include elair, an average of 10.1 per game. " 10 ,'catCheS for 161 yards 'pn.d one·

WESTMAR OPENED the game's scoring TURNOVERS WERE costly I{)r both Gothenburg, ,Columbus Scotus, .Chadron, The Wildcats rushing defense i,s,cur· touchdown for an average oU3·.1,yards"
on'a 73·,yard pass pl,ay which took advantage teams, as WSC gave up the ball Ihree times THE. WILDCAT defensive unit gave a Aurora, Springfield"Platteview, Grand rently ranked tl:lird in the nation, allow·'1 per,g'arhe.. • "::.. ,:/.:,:,.'

.' ,of ,an error .in the WSC backfield, The Cats on interceptions and twice on fumbles, while strong showing, led by Greg- Cavill, a ,lslan,d·CC and Omaha Roncalli ing iust 41.7 yards per game, w,hile their INDIVIDUAL PASSIN~\ Starting
~erepen-arrze-crun---tl'll:-Westmar"5'first-PA-f~:':'-.WestryTarfost-the'b-~II--a-.t:o-t-at-{)f--sj·)(;<·-Hmes-.---------f-r--es-h-man--H-neb-ac-k-er-;------who·-had--f-e\;ll""-ln: , ~---pufBnt pas:sing\lttense-T~d--tourth;- -~-quar-teri'back' Ed Jochum h~.s-Passed-!he:

, attempt. On Westmar's second try, this time five times in the air and onc~, on the ground, terc,eptions for tqtal return yardage of 35 ~(0c;.;:h~\2:\~~~a~d~19~1~S84) ~ gaining 279.3 yards per contest. ball.92-times for 38 completIOns and fIve,
for.", two points" freshman defensive back Wayne State's offense stayed true fo it's, yards and 12 tackles: interceptions' f~r a,,:413. p~~ce.~t~,e: f~~ ,:
Steve bwens came up with. an interception passing form, ,as they'put ,the ba1rin the air ' _Sophomore linebacker Judd M~enley add· 1. yvayne 0 IN THE DISTRICT 11, fhe Wildcats 194.7 yards p~~ game:. He ~Jac€;s.;s,elf=on'd:.,
tQ leave 1he, sc.or~ a~ 6·0. ,~2 tlm'es. completing 17 passes lor 205 yards. ed 11 tackles and freshman defenSive end 2. Blair 0 are near the top in team as 'well as in· 9n the ~h~ds .,beh,lnd' ','Nebra"ska.

Neltber tea.m·· sho~ed much offenslv'ely T.he Cats gained 63 yards rushing, pu(gave Scoff. Wightman had 10 stops. Sophomo,re 3, .. GC·hr~ndd,.o,ln',Iand NW 00 dividual standings " Wesleyan QS ·Mark pe,fersbl) .. ~ "':', ' ~ .~.
i,.for,-..the, rer:na,inder of the' half, although up74yardsinquarte~back,saCk,stoendthe linebacker. Perry Lei! nabbed the fifth In .. TEAM P,fl:SSING:"'" WJyne State INTERCEPT10NS- De'fensiw'ba'c'k;

._> Wayne came up wjth a 32·,yard scoring run game with,' 11 yards on 1he ground. ,:l tercept1o~ for Wayne ~tate. 5, Columbus Scotu-s 0 holds first place with 61 receptlons,_on Lamont Lewis' and 'linebacker' Steve,
::':whic;:h~W~$',I:Jt.o~!;Jht:~ack,ona ho.lding call. _. West mar ended the game with a net. total The next JV game _will, be fhis coming 6'-Gothenburg 0 143 at,tempts with eight inter,ceptions Besc'h e:ach hClVe- tbreEHnt!'!rceptip,~s,J.t?;:/' >,~., ,,'Tire:w.i1~t:~,ts,scored th,ei~,only tou'chdown of 85 yards on ,offense, ,gaining,--:-102 'yards" \ Monday, Sept. 24, when they ~ost Midland . 7, Sp. Platteview 0 for. a. total, of 838.. yards and seven· lead .the ~is.trict~ fOllo.vJed)(~!~,f~~ri~~:·

·~"..!'O-·":'--Of.-·:the'J,g.~~",~,n",the:·thJ.rd.P~riOd.(m_adrI.Y~ p~~sin~r~~ four rece~lions in, 25 ',atfempts, Luth~ran College~s junior varslfy team in a 8: Omaha Roncalli ,1 tou~hdowns' in three 9,pm.!s. back Elvis Harrell w!th two:· .' .
~: ,.-t;o~ whl~itiega'n-lnWestrtlar's terrlfoi-y. " ... , an~ ,losing 17 yards rU$hing-overaH~ '-.- - 'game scheduled to start at·4 p.m. ·at WSC'-s 9. Aurora 0 - \. ,,> (, "
~, ',~;;,,~P"'6a71,r., d"I',. tAc"'ded, e dO·,yard 'pass' In penalfy yardage ~IJjS.cC.bh",add+!lJ-,p",ebhid'!'}tlliie"-,-c--j"M",,.",mlQPdrl-;>jaILJSittaa<diiJh.u:imtL...~_~~~~_~!Cl0'-.W'!'!E'oo",dIFR<;;v~e,,:,~~__ ~~_.'.:...--,o'--.L. ....~f..-....:.... ...!'"" .............

~.



Photography: Jad<re OSten

T~esday. Sept. 25
VOLLEYBALL

Allen at Newcastle Tourney
Laurel hosts Osmond

FOOTBALL.

Holy Trinity, 4 p.lJ1.
n HUNTING -1(' •

Free hunters safety' course at Wayne
Middle School Shop, 7-9:30 p;m.

Recreation football practice, grades 5-8
at Wayne Armory, 3:.45-5:45 p.m.

HUNTING
Free hunters safety course at Wayne

Middle School Shop, 7-9:30 p.m.

WaYR9 II

seven aces. ,
Setting leader was Pam Heckathorn with 11 good sets in 13 <:I t -

tempts. c>

Diane Magnuson and Oswald played up on the net for Allen, each
recording,two- ace blocks in the match.

"It was a disappointing loss for us. but it is'nothing to base the
season on." Troth said. "1 saw improvement in some areas that I felt
were ...leak, and I'm content with that."

Sunday, Sept: 23 "
SOCCER

Wayne hosts Siouxland'Merchants, 2 p.m.
at field located east of WSC varsity

baseball field

__M~m~ett. sept. 24 'M

VOLLEYBALL
Allen at Newcastle Tourney~ ,

Wayne Statlf at Morningside CoJlege-Dordt

Ra~C~~t~t~~d~t~~~~~;_~~e:':.11 . Wednesday, Sept.
1
26

INo) open t~~~~~~~MlngtSC) Wayne stat:~o~~g:r~~~ate, varsity.
Wayne High B-team footbaU and ju"ior varsity matches "

_._. _ ------.a:tJ:iadington._·__. ~a1kJ1l...2gJillgll-Rles YolI~~I_1_ , ,_
Wayne State juni()1' varslfy hosts .at City Auditorium, '7-10,p.m:.
Midland Lutheran College; 4 p.m: (Not ope'n :to fhOse attending WSC)

SaturdaY, Sept. 22
FOOTBALL

Wayne State at Midlanp Lutheran College
VOLLEYBALL

Wayne State hosts Washburn, Kearney State
and Missouri Southern at'.Rice Auditorium

BUf:!na Vista College. 15,8 and 155, setting ~rs added 15 _~nd sophomore Deb
up the final match of the day between host Prenger added 14.
leam Briar Cliff and WSc. IN MONDAY NIGHT'S triangular with

The Lady Wildcats came through in their Nebraska Wesleyan and Briar Cliff, WSC
tourth three,set .match of the day, winning came away with a pair of wins, both going
by scores 01.15 10, 12·15and 15'11. thefullthreesels

"The team played with a lot of d"etermina Against Wesleyan, the Lady Wildcats
tion and pride." said Coach Manlyn Strate came back after losing the'-opening set 15·7
She was pleased with the overall pertor to take two straight games by scores of 15-9
mance of her team, Citing the good all and 15'3
around couri play of senior Mitch Esters Sue Walter and sophomore Diana Asay
and the serving percentage of senior Mary were the top scorers In the match with eight
Kay Becker "Our setters, Jill Zeiss, Sue pOints each
Walter and Linda Bode, also did a good job Mary Kay Becker downed lour spikes 'or
for us out on the court,'" she added kills and junior Pam Gogan added two kills

Becker led scoring with a total of 44 points and two dinks to lead hitting for Wayne.
in the five matches with \9 ac'es on 66 at Zeiss had 14 good assists in the match,
tempts. Mitch Esters was second with 28 while Mifch Esters led both in serve
point.s and eight ace serves receives With 12 and blocking with five good

Keying the splliln9.-a11a..Qs.Jg('11M_JJg,:1Y.JJ.~.blod.5.

Becker with 17 kills and two dinks. Senior In the rematch with Briar Cliff. the WSC
Andra Jones and sophomore Missy team won the first set 15·5 before the Lady
Stoltenberg each had 13 kill spikes, while Chargers fought back to even the match
Jones added eight dinks and Stoltenberg with a 1511 victory. The Lady Cats were
tapped down six able to come back in fhe deciding game.

Junior Ji11 Zeiss led the setting depart pulling out a 15-8 win .
ment with 54 assists, and iUnl~r teamm'ate Scoring was led by Pam Gogan with 13
Sue Walter backed up with 30 assists points and Jill ZeiSS with eight points. Zeiss

Esters was the team's leading serve also topped in the setting area with 11 good
receiver·, with 38 good receives, followed by assists, followed by Sue Walter with 10 sets.
Becker with 35 Diana Asay had five kill spikes and Deb

Andra Jones headed the Lady Cpts defen Prenger added three and Andra Jones two
sive game on the net with 17 blocks, while to head up the spiking

DIANA ASAY spikes the ball against Briar Cliff.

WinSr;.r e'iff tourney

Lady Cats on winning frack
The fortunes of the Wayne Slate Lady

Wildcat volleyball team took a upward turn
as the Lady Cats won their second straight
Briar Cliff Invitational over the weekend
and took two straight sets from NebraSka
Wesleyan and Briar Cliff on Mond~'y even
tng in Rice Auditorium, .

Marilyn Strate's squad moved their
overall record 10 9'4 going into last-night's
triangular with Bellevue College and Platte
College in Bellevue, The Lady Cats will open
Iheir 1984 Central States Intercollegiate
Confe~ence season Ihis weekend when they
host Kearney State College, Washburn
University and Missouri Southern State Col
lege on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 21·22,

WAYNE STATE defended their titleot the
six.team Briar Cliff Invitational with a 4'!
r..e~Q---,llY,I,Qsscoming in a three,_set
match with Midland'Lutheran College mid
way through the day.

The Lady Wildcats opened play with a
. three set win over Upper Iowa College, win

ning 15·7, 11,15 and 15·8, before 90in,9 on to
take Northeast Technical Community Col·
lege (Norfolk), also. in three games, 15·5,
1·15 and 15-5.

Their only loss of the round robi,n tourney
was to Midland College, as the Warriorettes
got by Wayne State in three sets, 15-12.8·15
and 15·2.

Vl{ayne 'nee~ed just two sets to defeat,.

sports--~.--l-8

Ser~ing hurts in Alle~ loss
The Bobcats of Beemer handed the Allen volleyball team therr s.e·

cond loss 'of the season and their first in the Lewis and Clark Can
ference on Tuesday night, as they took a three set match from the
Eagles at home.

Allen dropped the opening set 15-10, but came back strong in t-he se
cond to tie things up with a 15-6 win. In the deciding game of the
JTlateh, the Eagles got down early as Beemer took a 9·0 lead which
they held onto for the 15-5 win.

"OUR SERVING percentage really h~r1'-~~i~'th;~-pe~;~g'game." - - TH'E'-At"tEN-VARSI-T-Y is, now 4-2 overall and 2-1 In the Lewis and
said Coach Gary Troth. "It was a close set, and we had a 10-9 lead, Clark Conference. They are schedu-Ieiffo'-ti--a-v€l 'roWinnebago-tonlght
but some passing and mental mistakes hurt our game." He added (Thursday) for a non-conference contest.
that in the second set the team passed much better and was able to Tiffanny Harder had 11 points as the Allen B team lost to Beemer
keep the ball in play, which helped them to the win. in three sets, 2·15, 15-10 and 5-15.

Mary Oswald and Denise Magnuson were leading spikers, Oswald In C team play, Allen won wIth scores of 11-3,4·11 and 11-3. Angie
hitting 16 of 19 spikes for five kills while Magnuson was 14 of 17 for Jones led scoring with 10 pain's

Thursday, sept. 20

" VOLLEYBALL
"Allen at Winnebago
Laurel at Coleridge

Wakefield hosts West PoInt
Winside hosts Stanton

Wayne at Homer
FOOTBALL

Wayne 9th grade at, Schuyler
Recreation football r-ractlce. grades 5·8

at Way'ne Armory,,3:45-5:45 p.m.
"~-_.--c'----

Friday, Sep:t. 21
. FOOIBALL__

\ Allen at·Beemer
Laurel at E"merson

Wakefield hosts Walthill
Winside' hosts ~ynot

Thir,d,,',row, members, ,al'e;, Ma:ry~ Cech~", ~b ,Prenger, wal~~~~s~~~~Si:~lnt
Diana As~y" Laura Irwin, Nate -' Fontennele, 'Janelle Wayne team,_at Crofton Invitational
Moline and Missy Stoltenberg, In back arjl Kelly L.ur'el.Concordat Crofton
Zierke, ·Paula .oOlesh,-Miehellec€hapmlln,Kris-Whit. -_.. --.--·--'----veld--E-YBAL.J.---·
tier.and Karen De.vine. L Wayne State, hosts Washburn,-Kearney State

and Mis,sou,ri Southern at Rice ~udltoriumI

,
sophomore Tracy Topp was 8-8 In the hitting department with seven
ace spikes.

Kerri Leighton went 30·32 on seNing to finish atop. that category,
white Missy Jensen also played a good game on the net with four
good blocks. " _

With a record of 1·3, the Wildcats will host the Stanton Mustangs
tonight (.Thursday).

The Winside B team upped their record to 3-0 with a 15-l3. 17-15 win
over Wausa, while the C team fell to 0-3 with a 7-11. 9-11 loss to the
Vik'lOgs. .

s~bstitutes coming off the bench, especially Shelly Pick and Sonia
SkoRan."-Dalton added.

The Wayne team now stands at 2·4 heading into a long road stretch
which will begin with Homer on Thursday evening, Sept. 20. The Blue
Devils won't b,~_on'thejr, home court_again until Thursday, Oct. 11
when they host Pi~~'Z~.· -- --- - '----

IN B T~AM action, Wayne needed three sets to down a stubborn
Norfolk squad, 15·13,5-15 and 15·3 and move their reco~d to 2-l.

Scoring was led by Virginia Hoffman with 12 points. She also was

~~~kl:~d~~~~~~~~0~~:'~'11~gi~~~-~~,~,i'~~:e~~;J;s~,~~k,~~,~~_~_~,h~!!.~.~~..,_._

Sarah Peterson and Suzy Luft helped their freshman team:to a two
set win over Norfolk, scoring nine points each, as Wayne downed
Norfolk in two close sets, 19-17 and 15·13.

Marnie Bruggeman was 9-9 to lead all setters.
The freshman are now 2-1 overall and will participate an eight

team tournament sponsored b.y Norfolk High this Saturday, beginn
ing at 9.a.m. against Norfolk High.

MEMBER$OF1.,E'l,adY ....,illtt"tvolleyt>"II.teain;
which won;·fhelr· second straight Briar"Cli.ff Invita
ti.onal, include front row./roJ1\ Ie", Andra Jones, Mary
Kay Be~ker, Betll ErickSoiu~Mitch Esters. The se
cOnd~oWi"cludesJa"~kie Bodi!; Pam Gogiln, Jill Zeiss,
Sue Waiklr, Linda Bode aim coach Marilyn strate.

\-

--~~~';;'",:/,:·,:;'.)·.~'s;iH~·~-~',>,~X;::~i"~~~~'::',,; .. )-:...',.,:;. ',-_, ~,.~~--~--~~.---
~'- .' ';': ,~ \ -.':, -Q.

Norfolk slips by Wayne a't,home

Both games were close, according to Coach Jill Stenwall, and she
was,pleased with the team effort she received from the girls which
played In the win. "They played their best game of the season last
nlght/'"she added,' .

Senior Missy Jensen made good on 10 of 12 serve ,attempts for five
aces. She also led spiking with 21-23 spikes for 11 kills. Teammate

The Wakefield Trojans moved their volleyball record to 5·3 for the on nine attempts for six aces. Oswald added three downed spikes, all
season and 3-0 In the conference with a 15-6, 15-9 win (lver H~rtington aces, and iunior Marc! Greve added 3-3 for two aces.
on Tuesday evening on the road. Oswald and Torczon combined as leading seffers In the win, with

"We played very well In the first game, jumping to an 'early lead Torczon g'oing 8 of 8 and Oswald making 6 of 6 sets.

~~~c~h~eS~:~~da~~,t~ehrOI~;~t~~n~a~~;~9~~ ~e~~~es~~~~~erback, "We were ready to play hi this match. and we ended up playing
behind the strong serving of sophomore Stephanie TorclOn to take very wel1." Schroeder said. "Our intensity on the court was good.

--_t~ c:-~a,,:nd~th::o.:-t·:::,,:::wc.:h-,;:.tc.:Wc.:e;-;n,,:e"cedc-c:to~Wc-:in",.,""::c:c:-==='::;
Torczon ended the night as her team's leading ,scorer, making 12-12 The Trojans head back to their home court tonight (Thursdsy) for

seF"ves for eight aces. Julie Oswald was 8-a'wlth four ace serves and a game against West Point.
Stacey Kuhl added 6-6wlth two aces. The Wakefield B team lost their match by scores of 15-6 and 15-8,

Kristal Clay helped out as the top spiker with seven downed spik,es and the C team fell in three sets, 11-5, 10-12 and 0-11.

The Winside, Wildcat volleyball team picked up their first win of
the season on Tuesday night at 'home, defeating the Wausa Vikings in
two sets, 16-1.4 and 15-9.

Troians play well in Hartingt,n

The B.ue Devil volleyball team lost-jrl'Hie'jr'nome opener on Tues
day night, as the Norfolk P~nthers downed them in three sets.

Norfolk cam,~'_QU10h tQPJn_lhJtJI-=-s.( Q!im.eJ;l'i _8_J5-J2 sCQre !;l_efor~
the Blue Devils came back and moved to 8," easy' 15-5 win to even the
match. In the third,sel, W'ayne was unable to·maintain themomen
tum they had built during the previous set, and fell by a score of 15-5.

"OUR THIRD set 'sta'rted out' even,'but It seemed that we iust
weren't able to keep-!Jp ,bur-momentum as the game went on." said
Coach Mavis Dalton.

---~--serirorT'fsa:-Jac06senreo:~ijffrsc-orii1~raha'setlTng;Tarryrti'~'8 points
while going 1.4,15 from the se-:..,vlng line and making 43-44 sets.

Karen Longe and Paula Koplin, also seniors on the team, were the
top hitters, with Longe downing 20-2.4 spikes for three aces and
Koplln knocking in 14-20 for one ace.

Shelly Pick came off the bench to playa solid game on the nefwith
four blocks. .

"Overall, I was really pleased with ,the performance of our

~_._'



HOURS:
Mon.·"l.

......._6 p.....
Sotur.!IY

....m •• l p,in,

-I~ ._-~---~

Boneless Top

SIRLOIN

$269
Lbo

. $ 129
Lb.

,

Farmlantl or Morrell Whole

BONElESS HAM

$1 39
Lb.

......

Wisconsin Colby

LONGHORN
---I-- --CHEESE-

$229
Lbo

KING'S BALLROOM
1000 Riverside Blvd., No~folk

PRICES GOOD SEPT. 20·2S

Choice Yield #2

Bring Your Buddies
Wednesday,

October 3, 1984
6:00 p.m.

Northern Nebraska Chapter
Ducks Unlimited

16TH ANNUAL DINNER

HEIFER HINDS

@tdfMBllJlrl.$~

FII. IAIIIiIiI !

$399
NEW YORK STRIP Lb.

-RING LIVER ~",,",,'
SAUSAGE '~

$1 79
Lb.;" "

Duck Hunters

* Door Prize: Pump Shotgun
Dozens of R~.fle Prizes

Wayne junior bowlers organize
An organllatJonal meeting for the Wayne Junior Bowling

league, open to Wayne area junior bowlers will be held on Satur
day. Sept.-22 at Melodee Lanes, beginning at 10:30 a.m

The Junior league program provides league play, tournament
action and league awards, all with free instruction

Junior bowling league instructor, Ad Kienast, ecourages
beginning bowlers, both boys and girls, to attend the meeting
along with their parents.

«"F

I
Former Allen netter now ot Platte

Taml Jewell, daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Rodney Jewell of
Allen, and a m.~mbe~ of the 1983 conference champion Allen
Eagles voll.~y!;iall team, is currently a varsity member of the
Platte Community College volleyball team.

Jewell, a 1?84 graduate of Allen,Consolidated School, is a set·

;:~o~~ :~~e~~~~m;t~:~f~~:r:cdh~~I~~eh~~~a~~-~u~~:~:~
College Jur:a1or varsity'last' ThlJrsday evening.
. The Platte Raiders wei:"~ scheduled to t.ake part in a volleyball

triangular against Wayne State College and Bellevue College in
Bellevue last-night (Wednesday).

Wayn~'Swim Club announces start
The Wayne Swim Club will begin fall practices on Monday,

Sept. 24 at the Wayne State College swimming pool.
During the opening week, Sept. 24·28, practices will be held for

swimmers 10 years of age and younger, along with those new to
the program. Evening sessions will last from 5: 15-6 p.m.

This opening week will provide an opportunity for those swim·
mers who want to tryout the Swim "Club to come and get ac
quainted with the program.

Beginning Oct. 1, all interested swimmers will begin practice
at the college pool on Monday through Thursday, beginning at
5,15 p.rn. The pra-etices-will--be--divided-int-o- twO-_-sessions,Jhe _
first. from 5: 15,6 p.m. will center'on swimming techniques, and
the second, from 6·6-;45 p.m. will work on endurance.

Coaches for the Swim Club ~ill 'be Dick OeNaeyer and Shelly
Schroeder. For more information, contact Diane Zach at
375-3149

The first meef will be Saturday, od. 20 at Soufh Sioux City.

JOHNSO·N'S
'-1~.,.OZEtllQDDS~c'

TOM PERRY led rushing for
Wayne ',\lllh ] icl Y<Jrds on 16 car
rles for one touchdown Tim
Fleming was the top pass
receiver With a 60 yard
touchdown reception

Leading delenders included
Andy Hillier with 14

and rom Perry, Rod
Gilliland, Brent Pick ~nd_ Tim
Hansen, all wllh 1i
. The reserve team be in Ole
tlon again Ihls Monday, Sept. 24
against Harfington Cedar
CatholiC on the road, beginning at
,) p,m

* ,Quality work and economical
prices.

Jay Hartnlan Is a Craftsman Member of
the PlanoTec~nician'sGuild~ ,

A free hunters safety course will be offered in th'e Wayne area
beginning, Monday, Sept. 24.

The course will be held at t.he Wayn~'Middre-School shop a-nd
instructed' by Bill Wilso'n, along with several "guest lecturers..
Course dates include -Monday, Sept. 24, Tuesday, Sept. 25,
Thursday, Sept. 27 and Monday( Oct. 1, from 7·9:30 p.m. each
evening.

The course is open to all individuals 12 years of age or older
and to those who will turn 12 years old by or on Dec. 31, 1984.

F9r more information, contact Bill Wilson at the Wayne
Carroll High School, '375'3150

The 1984 Wayne Country Club women's awards banquef will
be held on Tuesday, Sept. 25, at the clubhouse, with Joyce
Niemann serving.

Cocktails will be served at 6:30 p.m. with dinne-r at 7 p.m. The
cost is $6.75 and reservations can be made through Kaki Ley at
375·2017 or Marcella Larson at 375·2848, Members can also sign
up at the Country Club no later th'an Thursday, Sept. 20.

If cancellat'ion of reservations is necessary, please contact
either Ley or Larson no later than Saturday,_ Sept. 22.

WCC awards banquet September 25

Check-off program set for Saturday
The Nebraska Game an.d Parks Commission has scheduled a

public information workshop dealing with Nebraska's -new
nongame wildlife income tax check'off program for Saturday,
Sept. 22 in Hastings

Held'in coniunclion with the Nebraska Wildlife Federalion's
annual meeling and backyard wildlife symposium, the
workshop will begin at 1:30 at lhe Holiday Inn. North
Highway 281 and West 22nd in Hastings

The checkoff program was eslablished by the 1984 Legislature
by passage 01 LB466 which allow'> Nebraskans to designate a
portion of their slale income tax retund lor use in the manage
ment of nongame wildlife species, 'hose species which do not
directly benefit from Game and Parks Commission manage
menl programs funded by hunting, fishing and trapping license
revenues

HARTMAN
- -KEYBOARDS-
424 Oak Dr. Wayne 375-4113

Call After 5:00 p.m.

Specializing in Piano
Tuning

=::::. '=====C'. 8?

Reserves win 12-6
over Pierce Blueiays
in learning,experience

WAYNE OPENED SCOring In
the firs1 quarter on a 60 yard
touchdown pass from quarler

, back Ted Lueders to iUl1lor runll
back Tim Fleming The 81ue

missed their PAT kick at
giVing lhem a 6 0 lead
yard scoring run PI;;rce

In the second period lhe
score, as they were also unsuc
cessful on their PAT kicking try

The Pierce defense was able 10
halt ai;~ayne drive down the field

A third quarter louchdown run III the third and atter
by the Wayne Blue Devil reserve taklllg of the bail. the

~{j::~:~~~::~~b~~~~:d6t~~i~\~eg~~te ~~~i:Ya:~~~~~~~r:th~y~~~~:~:
Wayne a 12-6 win over Pierce In guard Rod Gilliland 10 set up lhe
their second game of ttle season winning scoring drive, which end
o y ~~'~~'-------e-d-wit~··r-~i-

"It was a good game lor out back Tom Perry The
team." said Coach Ron Carnes lwo conversion allempl
'TheY' had 10 go oul lilere and holding the score at 12-6

play hard, and It was a good lear Wayne'
ning experience lor Ihem since
they had to make a 101 at <1U

lustments ihroughuulllH2 gdlllE' "

Phorography: Jack!(! O~le"

Give us a call for a free
estimate

At Work - 37'-.1342 or
Home -.:.. 375·1350

The Wayne Herald. Thursdav. September 20, 1984

We handle all types of furniture
refinishing. including stripping and

complete restoration. When
stripping furniture we use the
overflow system which will not

harm glue joints or veneer.

,RO~'S
-7--.EFlNISHfNG--

115 W. 1st Waynlt.!!IIE 375-1342

Get That Old Unused
Furniture Out Of

Yf;)ur Basements and
Garages!

LET US MAKE THEM LOOK
LIKE NEW AGAIN

VERN SCHULZ of Wayne bagged a three-point buck
during the second day of the deer season <bow and ar
row) on Sunday, Sept. 16. The buck, weighing between
130-150 Ibs., was brought down on Schulz's first day out,
i.n-an-area south .oL.wisn_e~

group is also a member of the Nebraska State Soccer Association
and the United States Soccer Federation

Dr, Robed Johnson and Rick Deutsch, both instructors at wsc,
serve as collegiate advisors for the club; providing the members
with help on school poiicies and other concerns.

The team officially has no coach, although student-player Sam
Essies takes the team through their daily workouts and practice ses
s-ions. At games, Deutsch and Mike McMorrow, a player sideline due
to an injury, supply_coaching assistance as needed

The club currently has 'two sponsors", the King of Clubs in Wayne
and Omaha Silk Screens and Iron-Ons, Both help support the club by
providing equipment, uniforms and paymenl of league and touma
ment entry fees.

Season's first

"WE WANT to make it known to the public that we are not
representing just Wayne State College, bulthe Wayne community as
the Wayne State Soccer Club." said Mike McMorrow, spokesman for
the Club. Healso urged the public 10 take advantage of,this chance to
see what is believed to be the first official soccer game piayed in
Wayne.
, A full soccer schedule will appear in an upcoming edilion of The

- Way.n~Herald.

The grade teal11 Will
Itlke their 0 leLord 011 tile '-Odd
lhls corning week as Iravel
10 play Hartington Holy
on Tuesday Sepl 25 In a ~ p III

qarne

four comple
HIS receivers

Frye wllh a
catell, Sean'

with a caleh lor seven
yards and Greg Schmldl wilh SIX
yards on two calciTe,;

Jarrod Wood led tile Blue DeVil
delen.-,e wl!h elgl1t tackles, back
ed up by Don Lar.-,en WIH) SIX and
E(le Liska With five Corey

Sean Baker and Lult
added tour tackles

Jason Wood ,,!lId
each bought all
pass, and Greg SChlllldl
recovered a Pierce lumble

Addit,iona\(y, in the eighth
opening Will over Norlolk

IdSt week. EriC

sports•

I ~_~__.

.-~.~~:,..:-"'-' ~ -.-., '., '" :

STOCK UP FOR THE
BIG RED GAME W1JH

THESE SPECIALS
p'rices Good Wed•• Sept. 19-5ept. 26

KI U Til NG HO (left) and Jerry Kresbach battle for the ball during a practice session.

with

Sports competition of a new kind wi II come to the Wayne area when
the Wayne State Soccer Club hosts it's first official game against the
Siouxland Merchants this Sunday, Sept. 23,

The soccer match will be held on the playing field located just east
of the Wayne State College varisty baseball field, beginning at 2 p.rn
AdmiSSion is free and the genera! public is invited to attend

GOING INTO it's second year of official recognition, the Wayne
State Soccer' Club recently compe(ed in it's first sanctioned games
earlier In September at an invitational tournament held in Sioux Ci·

ty, Iowa
The club then moved into play in the Siouxperland Soccer League

and rheir opening game rast Sunday to Leones of Sioux City, 3-2
scored first in'the 90-minute match, and held a 1-0 lead at

the intermisS'lQn. They added another goal early in the second half
before Wayne Stale cut the margin to 2-1 moments later and then tied
the score at 2-2. Leones took the tead and the eventual win on a goal
scored with just under ten minutes remaining in the final ha-lf-:-

TrlER-E AR-E"currenl1y-n members_o~ the Wayne State Soccer
Club, a which has been officially recdgn-iled by thjL~ollege

since it and drafted a constitution in the fall of 1983. The

Soccer ~omes to town; home op-ener Sunday

Pierce falls 52-6
as 8th grade rolls

---,CCco";T,'~~~",I;,,;,e,l.O~ua"cenc';D"'r_~';:'~I"c~df~,,~g"'II;!.':~~)'c,'J'~~"':",~~"---;:co~~.":~~"'''S';,"'.91~~ ~~:ht Itl~u; UcS£r"'I;1"',,"',w~l'~"';-+---~:'-'
victory of lilt, season, downll1g 59 yards, Sean Baker wl1h live 031
tile VISltillg Pierce Bluejclys 526 lemp!s for 2] Jed Reeg
on TUl,c,day afternoon With 24 EriC

F'VI" Wclyne players got- in on wllh iJ yard') 011 two
lile <'1(1 IOn In the tries, and Jess lelss With one
~11C g~ade team Larry for elghl

linea vclrlcly of ways;1n In the
~~lOrl and long runs, and a Zeiss had a
\ldSC, plilY lions lor sO
LI~kd r,l'l for lwo 01 Included
Sloven touchuowns, scar 37

1 "Ill! yards out
K'·vln diso

addpc! Iwo lou(_IH,JOWIlC, 011 tile
on IU"',of 1 <1nd I.)

l'cl',,>
tillal rD on Ilw c1l'()ul1ll '~cOllng

on a 8
Ie

un tu d J!
LeiS'> lUI

c,llch 01 thl"
detel1sf-'
a scor~ Woud pick
ed all ,1 ,Pleru: fJd<,~ dnd relll I!
back 30 yard" to, d IOUllldoWll

dll
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Sponsored by ,
Wayne State College

~-~.-.

HAMILTON
Jazz

Quintet

1'984~
SPECIAL

PROGRAMS
. .-SauES-,:-~~-~-c-'-

WAyNE S'tATE COLLEGE
The Key To' Your Future

we can back up
this sign ...

No Servi~e·Ch_aTgeon
Checkin(J Accounts

by helping you
choose the investment

"
that's right for you.

Ramsey Theatre
epfemDer2S~T91PJ-'::=8~-p-;m•

On the Wayne State College Campus

Tickets at the door - $3.50
$1.50 for high school students and

younger

1
'r;:..

tecllng Independent business

School; and David, a sh(tt"!
g'rader.

"I think Jeff's gonM be the
do-dar," Cae: -prOlidly smiles.
"-David's gonna be a football
player."

NFJ8 IS- a nDn_pr:oiil. non

partisan organization represen I ~ tling 6.558 small business owners
In Nebraska and more than
560.000 Independent businesses.
across the nation.

The award is glveJllo Members
at Congress who have an ou!stan
ding voting record on issues at

presented him the award because
he voted in support at positions
voiced by the majority of NF!B
members 77 percen! of the lime

THE'-OIL
FOR,YOU,R

.:1

\ '

PROOUCTS BY~ KERR'MCOEE REF/II/IIO CORPORATlOII

Food distributed free
Food commodities wi-ll be'.dist~Jbute~.sept. 2Land~2~y the_Social Service Ottica._
Only those hous·eholds who meet the income 9'UideHnesar.e,eligible to obtai~ the items.
A social security card is required for identifIcation: Foo~ Items cannot be picked up for

another family unless the Social Service.Officehas income verification and written per·
mission from the household.

The hours and places of distribution are as follows:
-Carroll Fir'e Hall, Thursday, Sept. 2~, 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

-:-::!:t:f~ti--o~~:~t!-.o¥-!:i:-~h~r:.~~'t..:!~~p~:::~,~~-!~::~....p..-~,,::..:::...-=-::-:-:-:.-:..:.:_ . _
-Winside City Auditoriu.m~'Thursday" Sept. 27, 2:30 p.m. to- 3: 30 p.m.._
·And the Wayne Social Service Office, on Friday, Sept. 2,8 beginning at 9:,30 a.m.
Income guidelines for oQtaining commodities are as follows, listing household size first

and current yearly .income seco.nd:
One, $7,970; two, $10,530; three, $13,080; four, $15.630; five. $18,190; six, $20,740; se:--en,

$23,290; and eight" $25,840.

'_$. Hwy. 35
Wayne
·3'j5.2~4U

Wednesday: Filmily Night
Get $LWoff a~y medium or large pizzll and
get a pitcher of pop for $1.50,

·OFFER.GO()D 4 p.m. to II p'.m.

.~.
NIGHTLY
SPECIALS

I
Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop

Purch~e a medium or large pizza at regular
pricec!ln~get a pitcher ofpopF'REE! .

OFFER GOOD ~ p.m. to 11 ,p.m.

.TQe~dCll:.Ta~(}.Pizza. Nig,ht
2 Gef$2.50off ariy large taco pizza or $1.50 off

any medium taCo pizza,
. . • . .OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to *P:rn-.

Merchant Oil Co.
121 WI 375·3340 Wayne, HE

Exon'receives $ervice award
The National l Federation of In

dependent Business (NFIB) !las
presented Senator Jim Exon. tbe
"Guardian of Small Business"
award.

The award was presented to
Exon during a cermony held in
the U, S. Capitol Friday NF I B

THEOPHfLUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST

(Gail Axen. pastor>
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

, (Jjm Buschelman, pastor)
Thu'rsday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m: .
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday~ Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
Monday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~toOHAain--s:h--·

(jame's M, Barnett. pastor)
Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 5:30

p.m.

ST. PAUL'S lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(interim.pastor)

Thursday: Counseling, 9 a.m.;
LCW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Church school and
adult fellowship, 9:15 a.m,; war
ship, 10:30.

E:~7~;~ir~~~,u;~3;. p.m.; LCW r-------,--------------------------,
Wednesday: LCW general

meeting, 2 p.m.; eighth grade
confirmation, 7; ninth grade can
firm at ion. '8i.choir rehearsal, 8.

JEHOVAH'swrfNESSES
- -:kingdom,Hall
616 Grainland Rd,

WAKEFI ELO CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

." (interim pastor)
Thursday: ',Kings, Daughters, 7,

P·;;'~nd.yrB'b'e school fo,' ail
·ages,.. 9:30 a.m.; worship and
junior church, W; 30: .

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,
2:30 ,p.m:;-'-'Wayne- 'area--- Bible
study, 8.'

Wed,nesda.v: Allen:.are.a Bit;>le"
sfudy', 7:30 p.m.; Emerson-

INOEPENDEN'T-FAHH Pender'- Thurs-ton- area--Bible
BAPT'ISTCHURCI:t ·study•.8.

208 E. Fourth St. For' in.lormation qnd/or
(Bernard Maxso.n, pastor:l tr;:1I1'sportation call ~on Jones.

Sunday: Sunday school, lit 315-'4355..
a.01.: worship, 11;, evenin9'wor-

s.\~~~~~:~;. 'Bible'study, 7:~0' WESLEYAN.CHURCH
, . . (D,ixon Main; pastor>

p·';}~r free'bus transpodatlo'n"can" Sunday: :. Sunday school. 10
375·3413 or 37.5-2358. a.m.;, wor.ship. 11: evening wor

ship, 7;00 ..
~ Wednesday: "Prayer meeting,

-Bible, .stlJdy,, __CYC and _~youth

t'n~ti!'fg.,~:30 p.m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN:
. CHURCH

• Mi~ouri Synod
(Steven K,ramer;pa'st~r)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 'p.lYJ.
Sunday: Sunday schooC' 9:30

a.m.;,Worship. 10:30.
Wedne~day: 'Midweek school,

4:·30 to 6 p.m.

'WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
cHURCH

GRACE;~:O~~iRS~~o~HURCH sa~:;::~t:H·p~~~t0~~t;r)Day,
(Jonathan Vogel, pastor) Fremont Presbyterian Church, 9

(James Penning~on) a.m. to 5 p.m .
(Associate pastor> Sunday: Worship, 9:45, a.m.;

Thursday: Grace bowling coffee, 10:35; chur,ch school,
league, 7 p.m. ---TO:50; -insfallation of the' -R-ev;

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, James Thompson as Wayne State
broa'dcast KTCH. 7:30a.m.;·Sun- Campus Minister, Ley Theatre,
day school and Bible classes'. 9; 7:30 p.m. .. .
worship with communion, 10; Bi· MondaY: Christian educatIon,
ble classes, 8 p.m. properfies and local mlnis.tries

Monday: Duo c:lub, 8 p.m. committees. 7 p.m.; The Session.
Wednesday: Men's Bible a.

breakfast, 6: 30 a.m.; Bible study. Tuesday: Outreach committee,
7- p.m.; iunior ch9Ir,.7; ~unday 7:30 p.m.
school staff, 7; midweek school
and confirmation, 7;30: senior
choir. 8. .

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley- Bruss; pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 9:30.

CHRISTIAN'L1FE ASSEMBLY Thursday: Congregational
(James R. Ettwelnj book'study, 7:30 p.m.

(interim pastor) J Sunday: Bibleeducational talk,

hO:~~~~~~·a~~;IS~~~Sh~:,u~~~~~7t· ~~~~o. a.'11.; Watchtower study,

evening service. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Theocrali~ school,
7:30 p.m., servie.e meetmg, 8:20.

For more information call
375-2396.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

- (Ray:G;ree.n~1~,_'pastoT)'

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bible study, 8p.m.

'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday.: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST,UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:30';
church schooL 10:45; ABC col
lege class, 4 p.m.

Monday: Administrative
bQard, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Men·s prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Theophilus Bible
st,udy; Mi tdred West hostess, 9
a.'m.; Morning Glories Group,
9~30; Naomi Group, 2 p.m.;
iunior and youth choirs, 4; bell
choir, 6:15: chancel choir~J.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of f:ountry Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

-Cconfin.ued-fr9'''' pa~ge--l~) .-f.orship. -they. stopped ~nding -me "Back in the depression days ming in, the co~'pre's backyard
-tne-tICKetS," helaughs. ---- we-were7 f6jing fo' save money ~-p6ol.:, ,'.' ,','" L. " .

cur-edwhenthe baby develope.d'io because there_ was' none to be 'Thelr,children are Kelly, y.'ho ':;"
the mother's abdominal cavity CO'E'S LOVE OF sports t"'" married and-:resides in E_nglanCli-

Instead of the uterus. ' • deveioped duriJig high school and s~en. . ~ c Jt_y.nOnf.iTf••r~'aas.. _iAunU'sotr"na,.tathn.d UonalnUneyr,"a'-
In the article which appeared at Midland Lutheran CoHege NOW,. AT THE brink of retire-

in JUly 01-'1972, Coo sa'id the In- where 'he participated in f,ootball. mentr . Dr. Cae says he and his senior'. at Westeh,es'ter High

~.~:~~vO;r;~:go.~~:~,~~~~~,;~~. ba'~~~~~~"::r~ f~:~~. ~'mes to go .~if:V;~~f~~~~YbSU~e;ra~h~~rt~~~~~ Sc~~~ln~ ~oh~st;~ies his ,grand: Atu~::~s~~~eDc::~~fb~~~~~i~
t to one In 3,000 deliveries, and in through <:ollege;" recalls the doc' mOre. "To watch my grandsons father~s love of foofball,.is being ty, Dr. Cae said he's also a

~'_-_ ~~~~~~f _:~~..r-:~~~er~ ~~S:~.: ~_~ ~rd'i'~~~ ~~.0:1:~~~: s~~~t~r:'():~t P_I:!~:~I~~: h~:'~~~'~idam, a ~f,~~::Si~~::r :~~' ~~~~ fg~~~~~r:~ , ~~::~~::~::~. s;~~~e:~:aJ.~. b~:i
tl defor'med. "I lettered in'three subjects:' former nurse who received her __ and Arkansas. discovered,'.
~ "That was my most unusual he laughs, "footb':l"' basketball degree from' the University, of . fI(Iarcia' Le,igh Johnson, a
~ case:," Coe said. and,track.'·'He pauses and ,adds Nebraska-Omaha, wer,e married former speech therapist and Dr. w::e~ ~~;e:a;~ ~~ ~~~i~'::m;~~:
~ THE WAKEFIELD physician b",,:it,h a f's:!I~, "I lettered in idn 193h'tandare the parents of two c,oes'~ .younc~tst d.~~g~~~rh~~~i:;~ Dr. Coe said he'll. keep a going
li 10 ogy 0. aug er's. , ' 0. 10UX "y WI, . and possibly dust off 'he fishing

i,i :~SOa~ ~r~~~~~~~ry~:r~e~er~;.r;~ LOOKING BACK, Coe saId the J aTn
h
:

lr F~~:s:t:,au;~~~rde~a~~ Jei~~'ira bcu~il~e;~~ .are, Jodi, a pole
" students during their junior year blgge,st challenge of doctoring in Houston, Texas with ,her hus· freshman at Northern Iowa '~emember,·' he smiles,
~~ at fIl'edlcal School in-Omaha. a small. rural community is that band, Bill, who owns an adverfis· University i~ Cedar Falls; Jef· "every dog has his day, and I've

t ~h~ .students, as part of their "~~~~~~~~.~:qUit~_~. Ilt.::_ ,:n,:.9;:;a;;;9;;;e,:nc,:,-;;;.:::;Ma;;;''I_,;;;ea;;;C;;;h;;;eS:;.S,.;W;;;im:;:;,';;;;;;f,;;;ey;;;,;;;a;;;f;;;,e;;;S;;;hm;;;:;;an;;;:;;at_;;;No;;;r;;;th;;;:.H..;'9;.;h;;;;;;;;;.-<lpp_a_,e_n;.;tl;;.y;.;ha.;..d;;;,m;;;;;.ln_e',;,,'~';" __=""'"'-'I"_
.' -------traTOlng-to-become-doetors~pen-t--, 'Coe said although medicine and r-'-'-
~I apprOXimately six weeks with 'diseases haven't ch'aliged

I DrtCae. d . th th t through the years, there has been

D:. ~~~ a~~;~ ~p~~:f:a~,sra.r~_ ~i~:~~~~~l::~;o~~~~i~~:trac.
Iy missed attendmg a Nebraska
footliall ~amewhen It was played . "There are more referrals to-
at home. day than there used to be." said

- "During the time I "'A/as' a toe.-addirig-lhaTfhe~olae:r prac~

preceptor I was considered a tioner did most of his own work.
member of the University faculty "Referrals are good." he add- .
and I 99t free tickets," smiles ed, "but they cost people a lot
Cae. "When I stopped my precep· more money.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor I
Thursday: Men's study group,

6:45 a.m.
Sunday: Early service with

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST childrens sermon, 8;30 a.m.; Sun·
(Christian) day school 'a"T1d-adult forum, 9: 45;

1110 East 7th late service, 11.
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor) Tuesday:' Ladies study' group,

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 6:45 a.m.'

~_.aaf.·O;~~~~;""~Q"'s~::'s:O!~b"';--!·k!'c~~::'!~~"'-·-::st"'U::;-dyc-,~';C'3'"Oc-se~::t~e~~~y~ig~~i~~~~:;~~~~~~-+--_2'l_,. F~~r a~:I. t~~~se~~i~es -

p.m. ~u~t~~~, s:~b~lh~~~c~:~::rnS~I~t:t;1 seasqns .. : 'B~UE VELVET, ,?ne of the -world's trUly fine mptor
meetin9, "30. oils, Meets all performance requirements set by car

manufacturers.
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A tradition of band music and college football ~~xemplified even more Saturday as Wayne
State,College, Wayne Second Guessers Cl.ub and Wayne Chamber of Commerce hosted at least 19
area bands in the annual Band Day celebration.

People -lined Main Stre~t early Saturday morning'as the marchI-rig bands paraded before judges
later wO]Jld tabulate comp~tition reslIJ!.um:.Jhe awardiQgIDinit.and se~9!HIQlacetrpph~--,- _

The bands also competed fpr $1,000 in Wayne State College scholarships donated by the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and the Second Guessers Club.

Taking first place was Wakefield, followed in second place by Emerson-Hubbard. Third place
went to Bancroft-Rosalie and fourth place .was grabbed by the high school band from Garretson,
S.D.

Clockwise, from !?elow, Allen's marching high school band passes through Wayne. Wakefield's
Diane Trullinger accepts the first place marching band trophy from Second Guessers President
ITon "Roeoer andTftafubefPresidenrnanofP{:iaefSei1:--~- ." -~-------- ----- ---- ~ - -~

Trisha Topp has the special duty of carrying the Winside marching band banner while Winside
twirler Deanna Wills puts on a show.

The Wayne JU~ior High Band also had the opportunity to parade down Main Street:
Wakefield marching band member Cam ThieS performs one 9f the winning marchmg techni.

ques. A Laurel band member's hor,n blasts away as Wayne State College band director Gary
_-Da¥-is--Co.nducts_1he-U1ass-_b~d_during...halllime...of~~dca~sti~~~l~~footbaU-game.._~~_

Quite acombination

-----Footballand b-and

T:;;

--(;J

photog~aphyandtext: chuck hackenmiller
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plIll 39cBlue Bunny

112 & 112

Blue Bunny Value Pak

Homogenized
Milk gal 81 94

20.lb. bag All-Purpose

RUSSET
---~------·~.---POT-ATOES

$1 29

2Uo/:UlMilk~-gal 81 84

gal $1 59

Prices Effective Through Tuesday,
September 25, 1984

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAVS FIRST'

Blue Bunny Value Pak

1% Milk

: FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Washington Jonathan 49CAPPLES.. ... ib.
Mild Ravor, Medium S100
YELLOW ONIONS.. .. 5-lbs
California 8129.. GAUUFl.-QWER. f h~ad .

PASCAL CELERY stalk 49C
Washington Bartle« 49CPEARS.. tb.
Washington Hale C

C

...-~--~~--~--~---~

'Holmel - UTile-SIZZLERS ..'

~12-0Z.S129
..pkg._ ~._

10.-oz·99Cioaf

18_0,81 89

........ 15p~~ 99C

Green Giant or Del Monte
VEGETABLES

16-02. Cut Kitchen Sliced or French Style
Green Beans, 17-oz. Sweet Peas, 17-oz.

Whole Kernel or Cream. Style Corn or
Corn Niblets.

Margarine Quarters

KRAFT .PARKAY

COTIAGE CHEESE
Jack & Jill

24-oz. ·5'9'C
ctn.

-1"" .. rle Filled Discount Certificate

THE WAYNE HERALD Wayn•• " ••, 7.7. Th Sept.mbe' ZOo .984 '08th v••, - " •• 9.. Sectlon-

COKE

Del Monte Tomato

CATSUP

. 44-oz·4·gc
btl. _

'Wi h One Filled Discouo: Ce[\ificate

--:,RlNG-8OlOGNA-"'I--SUCE-D-8A~N- ~UGGEfS-orS'FICKS-
~~~~~~se . S2·lJlg Arm(lUr - 81'45 Chef's S'249'-or'Beef-- ". ra.t Pan Sil-e-.·· . . Pantry

15-oz. pkg. .'12-oz. pkg. ~rkey~__ lb. '. __.__.

Toilet Tissue
White or Assorted

POLISH DOG
& DRINK

BonelesS' Sirloin
-lW-SfEAK--

"~lb:S2~9

Jack & Jill Whrte or Wheal 24-oz, 'a9CBUTTERTOP BREAD .... loaf

~4~roIl59c
....~:..-_ pkg.

. I d Oi count Certificate

. 'Ib. S188~

. SPtc~ O'Ufe
CORNU'IG WARE

. -OifSaJe now7~ --·-~c·

as low as .. ; 99
. with Our exclusive

Bonus Certificate Plan
.'--at-partjcijjatin(/stot~ii~

Jolly Time Prego .Kellogg's
.PoPtORNSPAGRmrSAUCE POP-TARTS

w.hiorvenow ...• Reg., Meat or Mushroom Reg or Frosted

tiZ:1 69 j,;' l169 ::o-,·--99!=
Gooch BUd.get. . 8'9"CReg.. or Butter Flavor 8269LONG 32-oz. C~RISCO 3-lb.
SPAGHEtTI ..... pkg. SHORTENING .can .

Old Home 100% ! a9C
WHEAT BREAD 24(~~f - .. CHEES'Emerican 16-oz 82·t9cit'ill 89C
LAWN & LEAF BAGSlOb~~ 81 79 SiNGLES ...... pko: POWDER .1:5cga~ . ,
Anti-Freeze 8499 -White or Pink Concentrated Powder Fabric Softener

P~~~_NE.". , •. ga~ :ai"} . DOVE SOAP ALL D.~IERGENT fJNt\~ TO~~
Pillsbury Hungry Jack I --~-.. 69C S549 S15II

IN_SJA~!ur~TATOES i ~:r5-0Z._. .~~-oz. . . . .. _ ~~:oz. .,..-

~~~Z~Sf99Lri~~ r .pii;eSAN CHEESE. 8-oz. 8239 pjplwhitiioreat
- Good Onl. A\,••k I '"' I .. "C3an~89C Nab,'sco Chewyth.o.gh So... 25, ,... 1 Zippe Red, Green or Red Hot

'-------i NF-LN)-----..:.1 BEEF .BURRITOS5p~~: _CHIPSAHOY
r~----lu.j'it·*!l.·'!I#.'"'-~v.o;l Aunt Jemima 24-oz 'S199 Del Monte Seedless
• . Kellogg's 1 PANCAKE SYRUP..btl RAISmS .'

J . RAISIN BRAN .. ! \ QIfJUIll••...........It_~. i. •

25.5-oz. S19.9 Lri~~i ' •.... ; ..... . ...•. •\. '/. C" •

:~.:~'~':'':' ~ L.~ ...._~ __ ~.~.~.. ,_.. _..... ,~\
'--------( NF',-". ,.•• .J '8 in 8 4-oz. can 2 89c
r..---~- '.\l!"""••"!iii" ----v:itil Cr.ow.ns. o.r.. SIi.ced. . 7"9'.c .I ,. Aunt Jemima Original I 1 .

-=- ~ -.- ~ r~'i MUSHROOMS_. --........,,~. yans ..
. 1::.'= '89'C I, ,8.5-pz. 79C Hidd~nValleyOriginal .. 16-0z.8169 '. .2-ib. .. '. '.' , Limit , .pkg: RANCH DRESSING.btL

box .. ..... One \ t 'fl-oz~ 8129 Musselman's 5()'~Z. 81.39 .
I ·Good ·Onl.Ai ,..... '111 , t. . . can . APPLESAUCE . ...... lar
I, .·c' '. thro.gh"... 25; ,.... 18.-oz..8·1.5.9 'rort.i.'13ChTi'.' ..······t·o.oz. S' 1 99'-:----...--< JFU. ). . -' .I OORI O'S u-..........pkg.. .... ,... k.

"'~--=c-E1I=1~~~dav;;.:··-'

Saturday Only

PleasmoC

---iI~~SL--'oAU'-J.jSI-V-A~t7!



i, '.,

- and contracts signed by'-\pro
gram participants will ',b,e' ·COIl-
.~l d~~e~, ,as. '"~!t;~i nR,and. tiil!;pro·

~~~~~'t~i~~~:f;~~~r:~oe;r~:
requirements. '0_ ' - ' ,

Managing for Tomorrow

Nebraska cattle feeders have 1,110,000 cattle orr-feed on Sept.
L according to the Nebraska Crop and Livestock Reporting Ser,
vice. This inventory was down 15 percent from last year and '1h

, percent from 1982. This was the lowest number of cattle on feed
September 1 since 1976.

Fed callie marketings for the month of August totaled 330,000-,
a decrease of 17 percenf from t983 and 20 percent below Augu~t

1982
Placements at catle into feediots during August totaled 2~O;OOO

head. This was down 15 percent from last year and was 31 per,
-ce-ni oeaow fFie'recoro higfllWo Ve;:lrs ago. f'tacements wer-e----the'
lowesf for the month since 1979.

Registrations are now being taken for tr,e new Managing for
Tomorrow Program sponsored by the University 01' Nebraska
Cooperative Extet]sipn _S,ervjc,e, , . _. ~~; ", . ... . .

The purpose at fhe'program Is to help far-rn and ranch families
gather, organize and analyze information about th~ir operafions
to enable informed decision·making for the future

The program will be useful to any farm or ranch operator who
is interested in assessing management strategies',and will,' be

~:~,~i~I~I:~~;a~e~i~~u~t:~~::r;:~1 it~::~t~;I;~(~se~~~~~~~:e/~rc~~
future. . ,. • • ;' - )

Managing for Tomorrow cons.'lsts of wQ'rk-shop'sess-l.ons b,egiri~
ning in November, Individual analysis using comi:llJt~r models
will be mijde with each farm family during Jfifluary' and
February. AH.er the,;lndlvidQa.1 anay,;ses c\n~ goal,-!.e'fting have'
been accomplished, a secbntl1?erie~ of wqrkshops-wM-he he,ld, to
be concl uded before;il~ planf)n9 begins. "-

Further information is available from' Don C SpHze. Exien
sian Agent·Chairman at 375·3310, from financial lenders or by
calling a toll free information number, (800) 535·3456

Polled Hereford show
Two showrlng veterans by Gold Trophy Sire Klondike B~ruj;~r.

469L chalked up the purple banners at the Kansas StafEj.J:'air .
Polled Hereford Show bn Sept. 1. Hutchinson, Kan" was tile *e'
for the 103·head show judged by Jack Simpson of JBS Pl?ti~
Herefords, Hillsboro, Texas. . J' .

Calf champion BSH Red Man 122R rose to the top of th~ ol;llJ
show_ This, 469L son has·collected numerous divtsional ho:~~:,

this show season, including the champiOfl Nebraska bull at ...~,!!,
Neb~aska State Fair a week earlier He is shown by:C.E.
Frenzen and Sons, Fullerton; TWJ Farms, Carroll;. and
Blueberry Hill Farm. Norfolk.

Cattle on Feed Down

SOW MILKING PROBLEMS
PO'rk producers report failure to prodoce milk· Is one of the most

common problems1'tft!'ctlng sows. Six reasons why sows do not pro
duce milk and some recommended solutions are~

1. Mastitis - This condition Is not common in the sow and It usually
only. affects one or two glands. It is caused by Kilesbsielia from wood
shC!yin~_9r.~?!wdl.!.~t_or_~:. cl?l!....from wet, unsanitary floors, in the far·
rowing crate. .. _.- - -

2. Poor physical condition of the sow - check sow for parasites and
increase feed intake.
. .3: Anemic sows - Run a lab t~st for hemoglobin level in the blood
and treat anemic sows with iron injections andB-Complex vitamins.

4. Genetics - Select replacement gilts from be'st milking sows are
determlnded by lilfer weights at 3 weeks of age,

5. Low feed consumption - Feed lacfatlng sows to appetHe' with
fresh feed 2 or 3 times a day. Avoid bUlky ingredlenfs, unpalatilble
feed additives and mofdy feed in corners of the feeder.

6. Mange mites - Follow a good maRge control program of spray
ing the sows twice during gesJation at lO-day inter:v.als._ .

TAIL BtTlNG IN SWINE : -.
Tat-! bit-ing is·a behavior:aLacUv.ity t?aLma¥---6ccuc..i!Plt\ll-9-Pif1s in

non·confinement but is more likely to h.appen i.n confinement. The
reason may simply be that a confinement .hog cannot escape this
type of assu(3tt as easily as a non-confined pig. In other words, out
side of confinement, when one pig bothers another, the tormented
one can escape.

Tail biting usually is caused by the pig being uncomfortable, A pro
ducer needs fa identify factors in the pigs environment that are out in
focus, correct them and thereby stop the tall biting. In this sense, to
stop tait biting, management must play "hog house detective" to un
cover lhe offending fadors

"Such factors as overcrowding, lack at adequate ventiliation, wide
within,pen variation in pig size are some of the factors leading to tail
biting.

While nutrition has been studied in relation to tail biting, ex
perience indicates that only if the diet is sever~ly deficient may it
lead to tail biting. One University of Nebraska study suggests that
changes in barometric pressure often results in tail biting

The best solution is prevention by docking tails The recommended
time to dock tails is whe!1.th1f'pigs are very small usually less than
one week' at age. The ideal time would be 24 to 36 hours post
farrowing ,

Following recommendations for space and other reqUirements wi II
go a long way toward prevention of behavioral problems such as tail
biting

pliance will not apply tl) the ·1~85, ,. There will be,'no'imr::eCllate
program, ,. en!.r-y in t.he f.armer-Owned

. I reServe for:fhe 19'85'crops of feed

on- ~~:in~c~~~~ot ~:n~:~~~':!: ?~:"I~~~:~U~~~h~~~~;~~~~ r;:f~r:
reserve land. However, ,the regular price support 10~nS; for
acreage ma'l. be grazed except the 1985 crops reach matu~it"i.'At
during the five'prir,ldpai,grQwing that time-,.'1:t wilt be determined
months as designated t>'t'~ county whether entry )nto the r.eserve
ASC committees. -alock·:",dso ..ap-'- win be pe~mltted.

. ~:f:o~1~it9' si~a~~~yev~n~a~~r:
natural disaster, implementation
of emergency ha)'ing and grazing
privileges. ,Approval a! ~h~

emer-g~nc'y" p"rYl~e~e!il woulli be'

•:r:ct~~Y~:a~~ed. ~n ,cou~ty'by-

Photography: Chuck Hack"nmiUer

~ Land designafed for the,
acreage conservation reserve
rflust have been devoted to rOw
crops or small grains In two of the
last three years e.xcept for a sum
mer fallow farm. In,fhe case of
summer fallow, the cropping re
quirement is for one of the last
two years. The land must be pro
tected from win\:l"an~ .water·ero
sian throughout the year..

• Offsetting and cross com-

This means that dair,y pro
ducers are further ahead
economically when they' produce
their- quota of milk with as few
cows as possible, Owen said

• The 1985 acreage base will be
the average of the acreage
pJanted and considered planted to
teed gll,ains i.n 1983 and 1984 ~

Aimosl as nice as Coach Osborne, whose
son played for Hastings, It dawned'on us
that Dr, Tom seldom gets to see his kid play
And we wondered what Mrs a does Does
she attend in Lincoln, or Hastings? Maybe
she lust slays home and pray'S

Anyway, It was a good day And our horn
tooters were \ired when they got home

I reflected again on the speCial qualilies
that make musiuans become band direc
tor'S Whff'e do they find---t-he pa+i-enGe ·/-Q-slad__
over every year with the new students, to
plod through the off key notes and the out of
rhythm beats

How do they get up early on Saturday
mornings to ride school buses with kids and
radios, and keep on smiling when music, in
struments, and shoes are forgotten? (Did
you notice the kid In black socks?)

They must read Funky Winkerbean With
special appreciation, And maybe, ilke
parents, their reward comes when they
wai~.. beside their kids down the parade
route; and hear the school song played once
again. and view Ihe orderly formations they
thought would never happen

Do their eyes get a litlle misty with pride,
too? I hope so. They don't gel the recogni
tion the coach does, but whal would football
be without them? Let's hear if for the band l

--~------.'---.--~------_.~

OTHER 1985 leed grair. provi
sions include:

WH E N YOU walc.hed the mass bands per
form af half time, remember they were on
the field practicing early that morning
Many Ilad either played "football, or per
tormed'at--a---g-ame.lha.nlSl~LbeforeKids
from Spef/'!;er, Lynch and Verdigre got op
early to-be in W~yne by 9 a.m

The day was perfect for wakhmg and
listening to bands There was a ton at pilla
devoured at noon. It's gn'!at to see WSC win
nlng I have a raccoon face from'sittirg in
Ihe sun sunglasses on. Coach Chapman
seems an avytully nice guy

energy and All four learned to play
the plano. and IS the first year In 15

that I havl'n'j had to WOIV.,¥ about get
someoni; to give plano lessons

there Me (ll! the hassle"
n1lrclCulously, sounds Ihey

m"ke c>ce "lea"", to the ear And they learn
march In step

know it, they bring llOme a
bright and you find yourself spon
<,orlng the bd~ 10 "ome par<lde

But some never c.hange. like al Ihe
Wayne State Band Day We were on
!Ime for the bus Saturday and one horn
was home III Ihe room One

Ih(' and two
...... were up

--~~----
The Wayne Herald~ ThurHay~SIl!f)tember ZO, 1984

A producer who accepts an ad
vance payment. but who I·ater
does not comply With program
provisions, must refund the • To be eligible for program
amo~nl of the'advance payment benefits, a producer must agree
with interest plus liquidafed t~t corn, sorghum, oats and
damages.~: barley 'acr:eage planted for

~h~~C~at~~P::~\a~~ae~p~~cdes~rll ,~:~(~~\~~fl~t:so~:e~h;rna~~:::~
be the same as in eftect for the and devote to acre,age conserva
1984 crops tion reserve an acreage of eligi·

Loan and purchase rates, per blli! cropland equal fa 11.11 per
busheL win i be: corn, $2,55; cent of the planted acreage. As
sorghum. $2.42; barley, $2,08; under the 1984 program, two
oats, Si1.31; rye, Si2:17.. bases will be established for,

Target prices, per bushel, will defermining permitted acreages
be: corn, $'3.03; sorgh~m, $2.88; _ oiie.for corn and sorghum, and
barley, $2.60; oats, $1.60. one'. barley and oats.

Secretary of Agriculture John
R, Block recently announced a 10
percent acreage reduction re
quirement for participants in the
1985 feed grain program

Signup period for the feed grain
program will be Oct. 15 thrdugh
March 1. Producers may request
50 percent of their pr'ojected 1985
deficiency paYments 'when they
Sign up.

USDA est.i,:,"ateSl that per
bushel "deficiency payment rales
will be: corn, 47 cents; sorghum,
46 cents; barley. 44 ,cents; and
oats, 0 ce'nts. ~dvance deficiency
payments to el~gible farmers will
be half these rates.

Natural tunnel
ON A COUNTRY road northwest of Wayne, trees shelter an old bridge and creek bed. The graveled road
leads 10 U.S. Highway 35.

high had been ',,.-Ithout <J band fur
until AI Schlueter' was lured

lcom ('cce'M' to re establl"h a program HIS
first class of Instrumentalists were called

Schlueter's Tooters' and they lust
graduated a lew ago

When Sue was tlfth grade, lhe band
teacher played the French horn and sl1e In
spired Sue to Iry it. D.<'irci her
roie model. It isn't an to
play, and braces on lhe made It even
more of a challenge, But we all loved the
sound. and Sue has contlOued to plFlY In col
lege

Sillce Kay IS a carl)on copy of Sue, she
look up the French horn. too The other two
sl ide trombones around to make musIc

THEY ARE qulfe an Investment III lime,

1985 acreage reduction requirementcnmounted. . .

Ithef."rmer's""t

"The main benetit from reduc
Ing heite!" losses is the larger
number of prdspec-tive 'repr;ke
rnent animals which enter the
herd. This makes possible the
culling of more' low prodUCing
cows, resulting In a higher

To be eligible lor progr'am
benefits, a producer musl agree
to lim,t corn. soghum, oats and
barley acreage planted for
harves,t to not more than 90 per
cent at the farm's feed grain base
and devote to acreage conserva
lion reserve an acreage 01 ellgl
ble cropland equal to II II per
cent of the planted acreage As
under the 1984 program, two
bases will be eslibllshed for
determining permitted acreages
- one for corn and sorghum, and
one lor barley and oats

The 1985 acreage base will be
the average of the acreage
planted and conSidered planted to
feed In 1983 and 1984

designated for the
acreage conservation resel ve
must have been devoted to row
crops or small grams in lwo of the
last three years for a sum
mer tallow farm In case of
summer fallow, the re
qUlremenr1s tor one
two.yea'rs, l"he land must be pro
lected from wind and waler ero
sian throug!loul the year

Offsetting and cross com
pliance will nl-I apply 10 the 1985
program

Haying will not be permitted on
the acreage conservation reserve
land However, Ihe acreage may
be grazed except during Ihe live
principal growlOg months as
designaled by county ASCS com
mittees Block also a
standby measure
the- event 01 a natural

01

,
'''With the' use of the latest

knowledge and developments in
------Ea-!-f.---F-.3-i-si-ng we__esiimate these

losses could be reduced to less
that 5.000 per year," Owen said
"The dollar savings would be
considerable, in addition to sav
lngs on treatments, iabor and

OTHER 1985 FEED gralnd pro
visions Include

BEREUTER, WHO HAD re
quested advance defiCiency
payments from Secretary Siock
earlier this month, said, "This IS
an important step by the Ad
ministratIOn that will prOVide
vila" ccfsfi -llOw 'assistance to
farmers this

USDA also Bereuter
that there will be a 10 per cent
acreage reduelion requirement
for partiCipants in the 19B5 teed
gralO program

USDA estimates that per
bushei rdtes
will be: corn, sorghum,
46 cents; barley, 4.1 cents, and
oats, none, ,6,dvance
payments to eligible farmer'S
be haH these rates

Price support loan and pur
chase rates and targel prices will
be the same as in effect tor Ihe
1984 crops

Loan and rates, per
bushel, be: corn, 57 5S
sorghum, Si242, barley. 5208

"Oals, 51 3\, rye, $2 1}
--- Target---pr;-CE-s,per bus-he'l, win

be: corn, $303, 5288
barley, $2 60; oats. 60

The United States Department
of Agriculture notified Nebraska
First District Representative
Doug Bereuter on Friday that
farmers wh.o participate in the
19B5 feed grain, cotton, and rice
programs and the 1985 wheat pro
gram that was announced June 14
will be eligible for advance defl
dency payments

At the time they sign up, pro
ducers may. request 50 per cenl at
their projected 1985 deficiency
payment and 50 per cent of land
diversion payments in those pro
grams where land diversion
paymenfs are provided. Signup
for all programs will be Oct IS
through March 1

Bereuter said USDA estimates
the wheat defiCiency payment
rate at $1,08 per bushel and has
established the "Vheat land diver
sian payment at $2.70 per bushel
The advance defiCiency and
dive(sion payments will be half
these rates

A producer who accepls an ad
vance payment: but who later
does nol comply with program
provisions, musl refund the
amount of- the advance payment
with interest plus liguidated

- -damages

Polled Hereford winner
--BBHREO-MAN 122R-was named Ihe Nebraska cham

pion Polled Hereford bull al Ihe Nebraska Siale Fair i~
Lincoln on Sept. 2. Also named Ihe reserve calf champ
in rheopenshow, he is owned by Blueberry Hill Farms,
-Norfolk;'C.E.Frenzen and Sons, Fullerlon; and TWJ
F·arm, Carroll. J"ck .Byeson of Wayne filled Ihe lasl

...~; ~~h).t Qn the, heifer: championship roster with reserve calf
.champ JB Mi~sG5. E~forcer 922R. .sired by ELF En
forcer.9121, she>Was among the qua riel of 9121 oflspr
ilig whoJookfirst place in the calf get·of·sire class f.or
JBRanch ofWa~ne. .'

~·-Bereufernofified
of deficiency pay

~~shopaimSJo_red_ucedairrca1fllJ$$
The loss of nearly 10,000 dairy other costs associated with rais· average per cow," Owen said. The workshops, which will run Universi ty of Nebra?ka 'extension if seems that some producers feel

:c~lve~ each, y~ar; during the first ing calv~s" "With more empasis on breeding from 9:45 a.rn to 3 p.m., Will. be dairy speci~lisf. . /' it's against the law to leave some
'six months' of life is a serious :J- The',wor'kshops scheduled tram heifers for high productIOn, thiS conducted by Owen, Duane Rice, Some. dairy producers f9und stalls empty," Owens continued

'economic drain on the st,ate's Oc!ober through' December in the ~enefit co~pounds itself o~er UN L extensi?n veterinarian, and t~at culling a few poorer CO,:",-,5 • 0,
·.dairy industry, a University of east~rn half 01 the state ~re tIme to bUild herds with high !ocal exte~slon a~ents., Anyone didn't substantially redune'total To~al milk, production
-Nebraska' Lincoln extensIon designed to update dairy genetic capabllily for milk pro mterestedlndairYlng is Invited to milk productIOn, often because Qecreases much less than the
daIryman said. A series of operators on management prac ducllon " attend, Owen said. Areas sites feedin9 and management of the percentage of cows culled when
workshops across. the state this tices and disease prevention and dates for the worokshops In remaining cows usually Improv the poor producing cows are cull
fall is designed to cut these losses measures that have proven eftec TOPICS TO BEl NCLUOE D in elude:' ed, according io University of ed. For example, a 10 percent

~~TvTn9dafry--oper'ators~ttve----tn mtnllntzing -·hea-l-l-n-· ~-fF ---t-Ae.-PFQQ-r_dms illdude..:._ca.r:e.Qf the _----=01;_, 3Q,_Stanton County, Stan _Wi scan_sin dairy scientist. Jim CUlling rale in a herd with an
date calf· raising intormatlOn, blems and death losses. AttentIOn cow at calving; dairy hOUSing; ton, fa)rgroun~ -- - Cramley 1 I ,OOO,pO-Ulul _8ver.ag.e._ wi iJ
Foster Owen said. also will be given to the disease prevention inctudiog vac -Oct, 31, Cedar Couniy, Har Owen said that since aqdilional decrease milk production by only

economics-of raising high quality cinalions; feeding the baby calf tington City Auditorium culling probally will further im 6.6 percent. A similar level of
replace~ents, he said 'and the heifer; detection and can Culting,'ls.Best Way To Qualify prove the genelics and health of CUlling decreases milk produc

trol of common heaith problems, lor Dairy Program-Payments herds, culling sould be viewed as tion by 7.4 percent in a herd with
and minimizing the cost of rais LINCOLN"Dairy producers an opporlunity rather than a a 14,,OOO-pound average
ing replacements, The worshops consider sev'eral steps to reduce Irabilily
ar5'Ci wnrinctude-----demunstrafions··- m-il·k p-r-Oducllon_.lo quajjfy.. _.Ior Cullirlg low prodUCing cows
of Imporfant management prac payments under the dairy di,,"er will greatly improve Income
lices, and participants may join sian program, but none is likely above feed cost and often will,
In "how 10" exercises on some 10 be as protltable as addili'qnal drastically increase net returns
tOPiCS ' cullinq. 'SClV'S ~Fo..,ter Owen to labor FInd management "But,



Rev, and Mr-s. Ernest Nel'Son of
Lmsburg, Kan, and Mrs. Iner
Peterson called on Mrs. Arvid
Peterson on Sept. 10

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Praltsman
of Holyoke, Colo. were Thursday
visitors of Carol Erwin. Mrs
Praftsman is a niece of Mrs Er·
win They were returning home
from a trip east

Mrs Harriett Ewing of
Decafur, Ga. visited Helen
Carlson on Sept. 12.

The Jim Nelsons and Mrs
Erick Nelson were among guests
in West Point Sunday for the open
house celebration of Ii'Ir, and Mrs
Leanard Wordekemper's 40th
wedding anniversary

home to spend some time
visiting. They were all former
residents of Concord,

Mr~k Nelson'spent Sept.
3-9 in the Lavern Clarkson home
in Arlington,

8111 Walls came Thursday
evening to the Jerry M"rllndale

The Ernest Swansons 10lned
ElSie Scholl of Moville, Iowa and
the Jerry ~cholls of Sioux City at
til€" Steve Scholl~inSIOUX C,

in honor of the

in Norfolk on Friday evening
honoring the hostess, were ·the
Evert Johnsor,lS, the Arthur
Johnsons. the Maden Johnsons,"
the Ernest Swansons, Dwight
Anderson and the Doug Krie and
Brent Johnson families, the
Loren Noeckers 01 Hartingl,On,
the Randy Owens of Carroll and
Pam Johnson of Lincoln, A
cooperative lunch was served
wl!h lhe birthday cake.

A noon potluck dHm-e-r find an
atternoon at vlslllnij waS held
Friday at the Senior Center In
Concord In honor at guest,:>. Bill

'and DoriS Wall of OceanSide.
Calli Mr and Mrs Roy
Postlewait of Westfield, Iowa and
DoriS Anderson of Ponca

Pie DOll

10
for a weddlllg

June and Ihe also vlsd!;'cl
several tJmes In Rich FIscher
home and \/v'IIh Lena Salmon at
theW,lkef,eld Cclre Center on Frl

betore returning h011e to Col
on Sunday

parents, the Hansons. She return
ed to Tecumseh on Sunday

The Oscar Johnson family and
the Hillcrest staff of Laurel span
sored a birthday party hanorln~

Oscar on Sunday afternoon at
Hillcrest

June Burns, Camelia, Tavla
and Christina at Colorado Spr
Ings. Colo spent Labor Day
weekend in Lincoln With the
Duane Pearson family belor'e ar
riving lor <1 two week stay at the
home of her parent\. the Dale
Pearsons

The Bud Hanson" entertained
11 tor supper elt Ihelr home

In ot OSCdr Johnson's 90th
IJlrlhday Other quests were the
Franklin Backslrorns at Curbs
the l.clurellee BClckslroms and
H,lll,1 J,111WS of ,lnd Mr<,
ArVid P(,IersQI1 Ihern

laler Paulette H,)llson ot
Tc;curnseli wilD relul'ned
Irum d and 10

spl'nd ,1 lew dAy,> With tll'r

Birthday guests In the
Rastede home In honor at
twins, Brian and Teresa, were
Mr and Mrs E rnry at
Rock Iowa on Sept and
Robert on Sepf 10

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 23: Morning war
ship service, 8:30 a m" Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m '

Wednesday, SEpt. 26 Mid
week school. 4 30 P m

1:30 p,m., evening serVice, 7:30
pm

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
SundaY"Sept. 23: Sunday Bible

school,10a,m morning worship
serVice, 11 a ITL, SerVice at
Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel,

Co~ncil Bluff and Omaha on Aug
12

Concordia
Lutheran Churc;h

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday, Sept .•20; 'lCW guest

day, 2 p.m" Lorle U,techt
speaker.

Saturday, Sept. 22: Anna Circle
hosting a birthday party lor Mar
tha Rieth at the Senior Cenfer ill
Concord, 2 p.m "

Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 30
a,m.; morning worship serVice,
10'45 a.m.; brunch at .Allen fire
hall by Aid Association for
Lufherans tor li're and rescue
equipment. 8 a,m, I pm

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Bible
9,30 a.m,; hislory
p,rn ' publicity committee,

Seven members of the club
went on the Dixon County tour to

Lesson leaders wer'e selecled
tor the year, Alice Erwin Will be
the Oct. 1 hastes':! Irene
Magnuson received the hostess
gift

Westerman as hostess. Mrs. Earl
Peterson had devotions, Plans
were made for the ~ual fall
supper to beheld Oc~ serving
starting at 5 p.m. at the Concord
auditorium '_

of--the courity -f·air', Mrs. Graghu
re.ad some articles for entertain·
merit and ·served 'refreshments,
Mrs~ Vern Carfson will be the
O~t, 11 hostess:

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Concord-Dixon Ladies

Cemetery Association met Aug.
.: 10 at the United Methodist
Church in Dixon with Phyllis

3 C'S CLUB
THe 3 C's Home Extension Club

met Sept. 10 at 8 p.m, with Betty
An.d.~rson as .hostess.,. TILe 11
members present answered roll
call with the highlight of the sum
mer. The actillg officer, were re
elected for the'coming year. Bel
ty gave a report on family well

OVER 50 CLUB being and announced the r-WB
Dixon-Concord Over 50 club - District F conference will be held

met Friday at the Dixon Parish Oct. 24 at Salem L,.utheran Church
Hall with 19 attending. Helen in Ponca and also the annual
Pearson read a poem, "Senior homemakers d,h is Oct, 17 at the
Citizens 01 Today." Cards were _uni~~rsity!nL_i_".cgln

-the--iifternoon's . entertainment
Next meTting .will be Sept. 28 at
1:30 p.m. at Dixon.

P.LEASENT DELL
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Thursday .with Mrs. Marvin
Oraghu as hostess.,Six members
answered roll call with a memory

\'o'ELFARE CLUB
, The Concord Womens Welfare'

'....Club' met 'Sept"l1 "YUh Esther
Peterson as hostess. The meeting
opene.~ by rea'ding; of the' creed.

fRo!1 call ,~as" answered by '3
; members "With, somet",lng c,boVf 'GOLDE,N RULE
,the'county,fali". Mrs"Dick Han- The 'Golden Rule Club met
: son read "A Time for all Things." Thursday with Mrs. Leroy
: Report'$ were r.eadand approved. Creamer as hosfess with 15 pre

Tw.QJhaok .y-ous...wer:e..readfrom..· sent. RoJL_~aJl was SUmme(
Wakefield Care Center Plans memories. Pram were made to
were 'rTlade to eat" out a"d tour at tour"in October, sh'op at the mall
Sioux City on Oct. 1. Hostess and eat out. Mrs, Ervin Kraemer
names were drawn for the com· will be the Oct. 11 hostess.

~ lng year and dues were paid.
Mrs. Art Johnson read two ar·
ticles for entertainment,' "Age

'and Challe.nge, become
\ 'Synonyms" and" Ei')r1y Surprise

Chrlstm.;ls Gift." Tray favors
were made for a nursing horne.

---Next - meeting is Oct. 3 with
Esther Rubeck' as hostess.

John W. Rosecrans
Publi,..c; Hearing Officer

In addition to hearing about the proposed construe·
tion program for Fiscal Years 1985·1990. you will
have the opportunity to ask questions and present
your comments and suggestions concerning the
highway needs in Nebraska.
Your highway officials look forward to meeting you
and receiving your input which is essential in the
development of Nebraska's highway program.

NEBRASKAl>EPARTMENT OF ROADS'
HIGHWAY PROGRAM MEETING

CITY: Wayne, Nebraska
DATE: Wednesday, September 26. 1984
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: ..cif'--/"Auditorium. 3rd & Pearl

If you are a resident in either Knox. Antelope.
Cedar, Dixon. Dakota. Thurston. Wayne. Madison.
Stanton. Cuming. Burt. Colfax. Platte. Boone and
Pierce Counties and wish to know what State
highway improvements are proposed in your area
during the next several yean. you are c;ordially In
vited to attend the following meeting to be con
ducted by the Nebraska Highway Commission and
the Department of Roads.

d'IHII;r guests III tlL('
110me In WdYlL1.:.

for Ihe IJlrlhddy ot Mrs. VerllOrl
Goodsell were Mrs Ollie NorulJy
and Walter Korl! at Harl1l1qton
Mr and Mrs Elmer '::.urtJer at
Suulh SIOUX (1Iy, Sharon M,-Ldlrl
of Norfolk, Mr dnd Mrs
Park, Ru,>s Witt at
dnd Mrs Vernon
Mr~ Ted Lec1plf-'Y

Mr <1Ild Mrs Floyd PIli IJI--l'.
Mr" Wdlt",r Philips 01 Colurr1f'
SO and Mr'S Esfella Boerrl,-'r of
,:>peartlsh, '::. D. came II and
vl~lled unlll Saturday In
ot MI's M,lUd Gr,ll

home of Mrs Maud Grat were
Mr alld Mrs Floyd Philips, Mr<-,
Well t('r at Colome. "0
and Mr'. l3oern<..'r of
Spl'arf',>h," 0 Mr ,lnd Mr,> K>.;r
mil Grid 01 Lclup:1 w"r'e eV('I1Lng
V''.I lor'.

Mr clnd Mr,> Pilil r-:uch~ ot
V"lentme, Fuell'> ,mel Petl
ty Fuchs L'llcoln well'
weekelld gue,;ts III tile Ldwrel1c('
FucilS home

Mr'. fl/'uiry M' 'Idrd at L,llcoln
W,lS a 'II,'lcckl'nd III Ihe hon1\'
ot Mr,> Loul',e

f-JflcHll
Gulllll1lller, M,
RI}labr~k c1nd
Mrs LourS(:

MI rlild MI", 0,'<11', Hul)<11 dol
f r f~lnOI1I ')UIlUdY "V"lll1lq
Vl',lloIS 111 1111; hUIIl!.: 01 M,',
LOIJI~e Ptldllt

III th~

W""","rld qUl",h 111 IIi(' hUIIif' ut
Mr "!lei Mr~ Jore PII,ll1/
MI ~ Guillfllilier clild Mr
<llld MI". !~(;liIiJl;k alld qlrh
at L IfILoln

Mr,' Huqh l)dk('r 01 0,1l,lrl')
On} Mr Jew Ldrlql' dnci M"
[1111>.;1' :,y(., C' "UPI--l\.'r

III 'II~' IIUIIlI' or Edilll

mrs. ted leapley 985-2393

Mrs Irene Aillbrol of SIOUX C,
was a wl'ekf::'nd 111 the

of Mrs Whipple

Mrs, Dave Hay TllursuclY
(111d Friday 111 01;'111115
Reynoids llOme 111 Mitchellvlllr·,
Iowa

Mr dnd Mr,> Hl:r IJ AiJls
till" weekend eli Mount,'lIn
Mliin

Mrs. Hugh 8clker 01 Onla,lo.
Ore, Mr and Mrs, Eitner Murder
of laurel and Mr'>. Elmer

Thursddy al Fori
wllh Mr and

ilt tile Mar Idn

quests In tile'
were Mr dlld

MelVin Lundd, Mr and Mrs
Mike Lund" of Sergeant t:llutL
lowcl (lild Mr dlld Mr,> l3rad
Altheide alld Trellt at MtH,>l\dll.
Mlnn

(

Mrs Ber1ha H!;'atl1 was a
10 dlOner guest In the
Scherner home III Sou'lll SIOV'" C,
Iy

Carol Cook of Fremont c]mf
Connie Cook of Norfolk wen2
weekend guests Ir1 the Clyde Cuok
home

Mrs, Irene Ambrol o! ~IOUX (,
ty and Mrs. Oorofhy Whipple
were Sunday afternoon visdors In
the Harvey Hallsen horne In I:lat
tie Creek

Mr and Mrs Vernon Ballard of
Newport and Mark Pedersen 01
Omaha spent Friday to III
the Roger Pedersen home
Pedersen or Lincoln spelll Salur
day and SUllday In Ihe Pedersen
home

Mrs, Walter Philips 01 Colome
S,D was a Sepl. II evelllnq
ViSitor in the Don Painter honlf.'
and also a Thursday supper gue,:>1
In the Painler home

Sept, II atlerlWOIl lunc.h gUf~'>1'>

Cathylic Church in the DOll Palnler home were
(Father Daniel Herek), I' Robert Hubert at Yanklon drld

Sunday, Sept. 23: Mass, 8 a.m Mrs. Robert Wobbe'1horsi".~

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 23: Church, 9'30
a.m.; church school, \0:30 <:l.m

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Legion Auxiliary mel fhe

evening 01 Sept. 11 'In the bank
parlors with eight members pre
sent. Mrs. Gene Winkel bauer and
Mrs.. Margaret Delozier were
guests. Plans were made to hold
a popcorn stand for Fun Day
Mrs. Larry Alderson served
lun"ch

Belden Community Club held
their regular meeting Sept. 12 at
the fire hall. Twenty·three per
sons answered roll call. A new
flag was purchased by the Com
munity Club. Plans were finished
for the Fun Day to be held Sept
15. At fhe bctober meeting an'Os
mond Hospitai representative
will speak on "Life Line'
Following the meeting, lunch was
served by Mrs, William Eby.
Mrs. Elmer Ayer and Mrs, Hollen
Boling.

PRES8YTERIANWOMEN
The Union Presbyterian

Women's Association met Thurs
day afternoon with 14 members
in attendance. Mrs. boug
'Presfon, president, read two ar
ticles, "The Parable is a Mirror"
and "Bible Shocking Mirrors,"
Mrs. Bertha Heath read an arb
de, "Prayer in Pennies" for the
Least Coin offering. Mrs, Dick
Stapel man presented the Bible
lesson on "Nigeria, Africa" The
Presbyterial workshop will be
held in Pender on Oct. 2. A bake
sale was held foHowing the
meeting. Seated at the birthday
lable were Mrs. Nellie Jacobson,
Mrs, Dick Stapel man, Mrs. 'Doug
Preston, Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
and Mrs. Ted Leapley. Serving on
the lunch committee were Mrs
Earl Fish, Mrs. Harold Huetig
and Mrs. Maud Graf

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
Mrs. Floyd Miller was hostess:

Friday afternoon to the Jolly
Eight Bridge Club. Mrs. Don
Mitander was a guest. Mrs.
Louise Anderson received high;
Mrs. Gilbert Krei, second high;
and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst,
low.

COMMUNITY CLUB



Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
went to Osmond Sept. 12 where
they joined a bus tour group and
attended the Husker Days at
Grand Island.

Sunday dinner guests in the Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond ,Walker home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Walker of
Mt, Morris, III., Linda Walker of
Omaha, Mrs. Dorothy Walker of
Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Walker, Travis and Angela and
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Walker

.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Gilber.f

Bauermeister of Fremont, Calit.
were Sept. 11 evening visitors in
the-Erwin Ulri~h home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold B'ucken
datJl of Springfield, Ore. and Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Vinson of Pierce
were Thursday, evening visitorS
In the Arnold' Wittler home.

,
En I'oute home Sept. 10, they

were dinner :guests in the Bill
Grevs home at MovIlle, Iowa

Lee Maier, who attends the
LutherC!n' High School at Waco,
spent the Sept~eekendwith
his parents, the Darrell Maiers

Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter Koehler,
'at~mpa!lied'by" Rii::hard·filngei
of Norfolk, wennci Aur'elia, Iowa
Sept. 7 where they were guests in
the Harry Pingel home. On Sept._
a, they attended the Clay County
Fair at Spencer, Iowa.·

SOCIAL CALEND4R
Thursday, Sept. 20: LWMS,

Trinity school basement, 1:45
p.m.; Get·to·Gether Card Club,
Mrs. Norris Langenberg

Monday, Sept. 24: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs
Howard Fuhrman

Dinner gues.ts._in the Mrs.,Anna.
Falk a,nd Mrs. LaVern Walker
home on Sept. 8 were Mrs. Rose

MrS,'Phil Scheurich entertain Walker, Mrs. Mildred Smith and
ed at a party for Michelle's 10th. Bonnie Engel, all of Huntington
birthday Saturday afternoon Beach, Calif.; Mrs. Barbara
Guests were Shelly Graber at Clark. of ~pringtield, Va.; Mr.
Norfolk, Sharmin AII~n. Brad and Mrs. Don Madsen and Nichol
Hoffman, Catherine Bussey, Der of Lincoln, MrS. Phil Christian·
rick Getllred, Mindi Marotz, son, Tammy ~nd Timothy of
Amy Strafe and Kari and Tracy ,Bellevue and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Gubbels. Mr5, Edwin Brogie bak Walker, Mindy and Brett of
ed the special cake Hoskins

Peace United Church School worker's. ·corwen·
Church of Christ 'tion, Villa Inn, Norfolk, 7,10:30

(John C. David, pastor) -p.m.
Sunday, Sept, 23: Sunday Saturday, Sept'. ·22: District

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser School worker's convention, Villa
vice with children's moment, Irm, Norfolk, 8:30 a.rn.-4:30 p.rn,
10:30 a.m. ' Sunday, ~ept. 23; Worship ser

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Junior· vice, 8:45 a.m: Sunday schooL 10
choir practice, 7:30 p.m;; senior a.m
choir practice, 8 p.m.; confirma Wednesday, Sept. 26:
tion class, 8 p.m. Cathechefical lnstrucHon, 4·6

p.m.

lion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Fnday, Sept. 21: Dlstnct

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 20: LWMS,

Trinity school basement, 1: 45
pm

Saturday, Sept. 22: LWMS Fall
Rally, Lutheran High, Waco. 9:30
am

Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday
school, 9:30 a,m,; worship ser
Vice, 10: 15 a m

Wednesday, Sept. 26: fllble
10,15 a.m , choir practice,

pm

The club's next regular
meeting will be with Mrs
Howard Fuhrman on Sept. 24.

They had lunch at the China
Gate~restaurantin Norfolk and in
the afternoon went to the Mrs
Barbara Wilke home at Hadar to
see her collection of doll houses
and other unusual collections

TOWN ANDCOUNT,RY
Members of the Town and

Country Garden Club toured the
Norman Deck orchard Friday
morni n9 where they saw many
varieties of app(e and other fruit
trees,' a cider press and storage
facilities

Lane Marotz, ~usj</.eaJer;Mrs
Lyle Marotz and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas, social leader's; 'and Mrs
Bob Ande'rson,·scrap book chair
man. '

The lesson, "Protect Yourself
from the ~lJnscrupulous'~ was
presented by MFs. Arnold Wit
Her. Mrs. Lane Marotz led in
group singing.

Mrs. Scoff Deck will be hillstess
for the next meeting on Oct. 11

~f;~:n03~~sc G~;st~~~~s ~~sd
Mrs. Walter Koehler

Mrs. Ron Lange presided and
the meeting opened with group
singing of the Extension Club
Song.

Members responded to roll call
with a memory of their grand
parents

Mrs. Arnold Wittler reported
on the previous meeting and gave
the treasurer's report

Plans were made to attend the
D'lstrkt F meet'lng at
Ponca on Oel

Mrs. Bill Fen5ke, health and
safety leader, read an article.
"They Can Smile Now"

Election at officers was held
Otficers who will assume their
duties in January are Mrs. Norris
Langenberg, president; Mrs. Bill
Fenske, vice president; Mrs. Art
BeRmer, secr.:etary treasurer;
Mrs Gerald Bruggeman, educa
lion leader, Mrs, Ron Lange,
health ana leader, Mrs
Mary kollafh, leader,
Mrs, Scoft Deck, Ide
leader, Mrs Langenberg
Sr.. Mrs

treasurer; Mrs. Leslie Kruger,
health and safety leader; Mrs.
Walter Fleer Jr., cultural 'arts
and cifizensh.ip leader;
Mr:s.James Robinson, sociaJ
leader; Mrs. Earl Anderson,
music leader; Mrs. Vernon
Hokamp, family life leader; Mrs
William Thoendel, flower chair
man; and Mrs. Guy Anderson,
membership chairman

Mrs. Elaine Ehlers and Mrs
William Thoendel were honored
with fhe birthday song. The an
n'lversary song was also sung for
Mrs. Thoendel

Winner of the hosfess gilt was
Mrs. Duane Kruger. P

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent playing cards with
prizes going to Mr5 William
Thoendel, Mrs Lesl ie Kruger_
and Mrs. ·Fred Bargstadt

Mrs. Elaine Ehlers Will be
hostess for the next meeting on
Oct. 10

HIGHLAND WOMEN
The Highland Woman's Home

Extension Club met with Mrs, Or
v'dle ,Broekemeier Thursday

A".TEE·'N-CLua
The A'Tee~_ Home Extension

C11J1;:l met,with Mrs. Leslie Kruger
Sept. ~2. l:tle--meeting opened

"" with the Colle'Ct in 'unison and
Mrs,: James,Robinson presided.
. Members answered: roll call
with what was entered at the fair.
Mrs. Guy Anderson read the
report of the previous meeting
and gav~ the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Earl Anderson, cultural
arts and G:itizenship leader, read
an article, "The Farmer's and
Rancher's p~ayer." She also
reminded everyone to. vote

Sljggeslions for .county goals
and lessons for 1985 were discuss

-ed,
Several members plan 10 at

tend the friendship dinner at the
EI Rancho Steakhouse on Sept
lB.

Plans were also made to attend
the District F In.1Pdcl meeting at
Ponca on Oct. 24
. Election of officers was held
wifh the following to assume their
duties in January: Mrs. Duane
Kruger, president; Mrs, Vernon
Hokamp, vice president; Mrs
Ela'ine Ehlers, secr'etary

, ...

LUCKY LADS
AND LASSIES

The Lucky Lads and Lassies
4·H Club met at the Fahrenholz
Dam on Sunday at 4 p.m. Thirty
one parents and me-mbers attend
ed fqr fishing

The club is planning a promo
tlonal project for 4·H Week, Oct
7·13. Record books were furned in
with ail members receiving.a fun
sticker

Everyone was given a special
Ireat at the close at the meeting

A wiener roast closed the after
noon

Greetings were extended to
Vkky and Veri an Hingst whose
anniversary was that day

Prizes went to Angie Jones for
the smallest fish; Larry Puckett
for the longest fish; and Matt
Hingst and Paul Brentlinger for
the most fish caught

-

United Presbyterian
(Richard Karjard, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday
schooL 9:45 a.m.; Worship, 11
am

schooi, 9 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m

Monday, Sept. 24: Church couh
cil and sub,committees

Wednesda.y, Sept 26; Cant Irma
tion 4 youth choir,S p.m
Senior 8 p,m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 20: Volleyball

West POint here; Mlnlsterlurn
meeting 10 00 a.m

Friday, September 21
Football Walthill·here

Monday, September 24: Junior
varsity volleyball WinSide
2:45 pm, FHA meeting

7:00 p.m
Tuesday, September 25; Junior

high football Bancroft Rosalie
Ihere·4: fOO p,m,; National Honor
Soclefy ~applng and dinner

Thursday, Sept. 20: Ladies Aid,
2 p,m

Sunday, Sept. 23:
schooL 9 30 a m Worship.
am

Wednesday, Sept. 26' Mid
Week ,>chool, 4,306 P m

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 23: WorShJp, 8 30
a m.; Worship, 9:30

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Mid week
school,4'J06p.m

St. John's Lutheran
(Bruce L, Schut, pastor)

Friday, Sept. 21: World relief
sewing, I p.m

Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday
school and Bible study. 9 ISa,m ,
Worship, 10:30 a,m

Tuesday, Sept. 25: 81
ble study with Mrs
SIal Ie, 2 p III

Salem Lutheran Church
, (William Conrad, interim pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 23: Churcl't

·,t4VsIERY-f
NPR~A,,!.DECi(•• -.tf~~I(.';'$ .... ~~~~~f:~~~~t)~;C~~.~K,lt<I:~

BONUS BUCKS
$105'000 DRAWING

v•• - .Iust Identify your farm and bring this ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free 9 colored photo of your farm. There will be a new farm featured
each week.

.. .
3 Winners - .• At 8;00; 8:15,8:.30. ·We will announce a winner - if you are in ';ne of
the participating s1O'es when your '!lime Is calleof you will win 5350 il1 Bonus Bucks

_ nothing to bu,y - shop Wayne - t!>e city with the~erv,lc~:afterthe sale.

This Thursday Nig~t h1.Wayne

Mr. Farmer

Jar all ages, 9:30 a,m.; Worship
and lunlor church to:3D a,m

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Ladies Bible
Study,2 30p,m,; Waytle area BI
ble SJudy, 8 P m

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Allen
area Bible StUdy, 2,30 p'-m,
Wayne area Bible Study, 8

Wednesday, Sept. 26:
area Bible stUdy, 7:30
Emerson Pender Thurston
l3lble study, 8 p.m

Evangelical Covenant
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 20: TinyPefer
son concert, 8 p,m •

Saturday, Sept. 22: Covenanl
women retreat at cedars

Sunday, Sept. 23' Sunday
,>cilool, 9:45 a.m,; Worship, II
am Joni film, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Young
women's Bible Study, 1:30 p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Junior
chOir 3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4
p rl1 Bible- study, 8 p,m

IDENTIFY THIS' PICTURE OF YOUR
FA-RM AND-fiCE-I-VEA-FREE- . .

COLOR PHOTO.

Imma'nuel Lutheran
(Steven L. Kram",r, pilsto,-l

Christian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Thursday.. Sept. 20: Kings
daughters, 7 p.fn

Sunday, Sept. 23: Bible school

Thursday, Oel, 11 meeting at 2
pm

LUTHERAN CIRCLE
SIX members .01 Salem

Lulheran Church circle 5 mel
Sept. 11 in the Fellowship 'room
for a no host meeting

Mrs Lowell Newton gave the
lesson

Mrs, Terry Baker wili has! thl'
Tuesday, Oct 9 meeting at 8 p.rn

Mr5 Harold Holm ga\fe the
lesson

Mr5 Clifford Fredrichson Will
host the Friddy, Oct. 12 meeting

RUTH BIBLE STUDY
Ten members of 5t. John'"

Lutheran Church Ruth Bible
met Friday, Helen Domsch

SATURDA Y . PriRJe Rib $6.75

MONDAY - Salisbury Steak $4.25
TUESDAY ~ Windsor

Loin Chop $5.00

.'

Mrs Eugene Meier Will ho,>1
the Tuesday, Oct 9 at 2
p.m. Each nlember is to
either a table favor or a nul eup

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Five members at the United

Presbyterian Church Mary Clr
cle met Thursday With Mr'S
Preston Turner Edyfh t3res5ler

a reading J\,5US The VIC

ilnd Mrs Pre<;ton lurner
gave devotion'S Our
Prayers Are No!
Answered Viola Pdth,r'Son
host the Thursday, Oct II

at 2 pm 1r1 Edyth
home

Eleven meln bers at R LJ Ih CIrell'
mel with N~ra Linder on Thur<,
day They dl<;cus'Sed their
lesson's for tlH' '-omlng yr,ar
Edylh Hanspn will no<;t I he

In August, Mrs Ruth
had a col lee c1nd illvded
member5 cjnd trll'nd<; In 10 see il

quilt 5he had made

oltlcers A Idlnlly dll1nl'r
di scus'>ed

BI' SURE TO REG'ISlER FOR OUR THURSDAY NIGHT DRAWING

l1te WiIul,aciI
vtaYf)~ •. 375.2(»84 .

THE LOUNGE WILL BE OPEN TO SERVE FOOD FOR LATE NIGHT
. BOWLERS TILL MIDNIGHT ON TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

Coming Soon For Your Entertainment
DONNA BOURN

Friday. September 21 _ 8:30-12:30

FRIDA Y - Halibut or
Seafood Platter $4.50

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVERED!
On Monday and Tuesday nightS, 6 p.m..8 p.m. The Windmill

will deliver you; meol. Order any of the following.

WEDNESDAY - BOQ Ribs (all yo
Can eat) $5.00

THURSDAY· Homemade Chicken
Fried Steak $4.00

BUCKET OF CHICKEN 8 Piece $4.80 10 Piece $6.00

BASKET OF .F·RENCH FRIES $1.50 On any o,de, of .'0.00 0' mo,e we

COLE SLAW, pint $1.75 w:~e~:I~~~:~e:'s~~d:;;~;J~e:h~:::~o
POTATO SALAD, pint $2.00 CALL YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY·37'·2.'_

~
-~_ BACKUS ~.(I •

~ .:;\~ SAND & GRAVEL I~
,;; (1 I

. Ready Mix Plants: & GFavel Pits:
Bloomfield: 373-4567 READY MIX Pierce: 329-4561
PIerce: 329.4561 _HClrflngton: 254-6614

NEW PIERCE READY MIX LOCATION
WA YNE JUNCrJON 98-8J 2 MILES WEST, Y:z MILE SO.UTH

Minn. were guests, Roll call "A
County Fair I Remembered
Most"

FRIENDLY TUESDAY
members of the

club met Sept. It
Mrs Meier,. The medilion
was read in unison, Eleanor
Park, president, conducted the
meeting. The birthday song wa5
sung for the follOWing summer
birthdays. Mrs. George Holtro!,
E leanar Park, Mrs Eugene
Meier, A Jhank you was r'Oad
from the care center for the club
playing bingo With the residents
and serving refreshments
Eleanor park gave a on
'Before The Color
Thanks was given lor the rei Iring

They discussed plan5 for
Christmas and visiting a nursing
home. Mrs, Draghu had the pro
gram by giving readings about
tall and school days

Mrs. Vern Carlson Will host the
Thursday, Oct II meeting at 2
p,m

GAY THEATRE
37S·1280 (PG)

Bustln~ will make you fool
goodfMurray and Aykroyd In

the year's tQP hit comedy
" sensatlonll

Sept_ 14_27 at 7:20
BCn:gdln Matinee Sunday
Ba~gain Night Tuesday

'. ",. Late Shows Frl.-Sat.-lues.
. . 9:10

We have Oller

510,.. or .....
For eeoIdng lIl'

....119/•••• eal:

MORMAN DECK
Hoskins, ME

GHOST·
.BUSTERS

ApfP'lES
For Sale

Mrs. Dan Gardner showed
slides of her trip to Russia and
China a year ago as the program

GUEST DAY
There were 214 gue5!5 and

members,thal allended guest day
at the Salem lutheran Church on
Thursday. A salad luncheon was
served. Mrs, Keith Kruger
played lhe piano during the sup
per. Mrs. Paul Fischer welcomed
everyone. Mrs Alden Johnson
gave the devotions, Mrs. Robert
Ober-9-.San--9_ '~Jesus Loves Me .

Churchs invited were St. Paul's
lutheran and St Luke's
Lutheran of Emerson.
Redeemer's Lutheran Church
and St. Paul's Lutheran Church
of Wayne, St. Mark and St
Peter's Lutheran Church of
Pender, First Lutheran Church of
Allen, Concordia Lutheran
Church of Concord and 1m
manuel Lutheran Church of
laurel.

PLEASANTOEt,.L
Six member5 of the Pleasant

Dell Club met Thursday, with
Mrs Marvin ·Dmghu. Cindy
Regnier,..<md B':-'ian of Roche5ter,

Service We
Recommend At

~~~.jJ-Jhe--W-indmi-l-l'-~



STORE HOURS
Monday-Friday 9-9

Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5

I\1r.s-'__---fJ.Q.yQ~Nlathitt.s.e..!!... ..o.f _
Lincoln was a Thursday evening
caller-in the Ernest Stark home

Laurel F~II Gospel
Fellowsh-ip

51] W. 3rd Street
Thursday, Sept. 20: Bible

'study, 8 p.m. •. Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m.; Praise and Prayer, 7:30
p.m.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Marfln)

Saturday, Sept. 22: Mass, 7:45
p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 23: Mass, 9:30
a.m

Prices EHectlve
September 20, 21, 22

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Sept. 20: Laurel
ladies invited to Concordia

Monday, Sept. 24: Faith Circle,
S p.m

Wednesday, Sept. 26: Adult
choir, 8 p.m.; no Joy Choir

United Methodist Church
(Bruce-Matffiews~paslOTl

Thursday, Sept. 20: Faith Cir
cle to Hillcrest. 6:30 p.m.;
trustees, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 22; Northeast
District UMW at Albion..-

SundaY, Sept. 23: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10:45 a,m; Maranatha
Group; Homebuilders, 6:30 p.m.;
UMYF hay ride

fio-:l-s a.;:;;-~~enjor'-c~h~ol-r~re~hea;::- Lutheran at co.nQlrd, 2 p.m.;
sal aft,er service. community coffee· at Laurel

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Junior ch~ur.ch'9:3O-'I1:30-:a,'m.; La.urel
choir, 3:30 p.m. SesSI , p.m.'
.W~dnesdav, Sept. 26: Seyenth urelav. Sept. 22: Presbytery

grade confirmation, 7 p.m.; at Fremont. 9 a.m,·S p.m.
eighth and ninth grade conflrma' Sunday,- Sept. 23: Sunday
tion, S p.m. school, 9:30 a.m..J WOf':Shlp: ser

vfces,'I0:45 a,m.'
Tuesday, Sept. 25: Belden Bible

stlJ<fy;~-------.
Wednesday, Sept. '26: CoJonlal

Manor, 1p.m,

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Ladies Bible
study, 9:30 a.m

Wednesday, Sept, 26: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, Sept. 25: Bible study,
9a.m

Uniled Lutheran Chun:.h
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday, Sept. 20: ALCW

general.meetrng, B p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 23: SundaY

school, 9 a m,; worship services,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Ma_r.~ MHI~t, p,!~fo!:)

Thursday, Sept. 20: Seraphims,
3 30 p.m.; deadli.[1e for October
newsletter; guest day at Concor
dla Lulheran, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 22: Contirma
tion, 10 11 :30 a,m

Sunday, Sept. 23: Bible study. 9
a m,: Sunday school,9 a.m; war
ship service,. 10 a,m

Wednesday, Sept. 26: ChOir, 7.
p.m ...

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pasfor)

COMMUNITY COFFEE
The public is inVited to a com

munity calfee to <be held at the
Laurel Presbyterian Church to
day (Thursday) from 9:30 to
11 :]0 a.m, This coffee is an an
nual event to help membersot the
community get acqQal./OIted with
the new teachers in the Laurel
Concord school

Hostesses will be Mrs. Ruby
Schulle. Mrs, Anita Gade, Mrs
Deb U'rwiler, Mrs, Judy Harr
ington and Mrs, Joyce Lundahl

The annual 'bazaar-- tor -the'
church will be held on Saturday,
Oct. 20

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The' women from the American

Lutheran Church in Laurel wiJl
be holding their general meeting
today (Thursday) at S p.m, Elec
tion of ofl'lcers and election of the
nominating committee will be
held

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ericksop
of Sioux city and Mr, and Mrs.
Vernon Fegley of Wakefield were
Sept, 12 visitors of Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Larson, Mr, Erickson
was a forr:ner shfdenl of Mr§;, Lar
son

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes and
Larry Lubberstedl sp'ent flve
days recently' visiting in the
Gilbert Mattes ·home at Billings,
Mont. They toured some of the
burned out area of the range and
timber fire which'came within 20
miles of Billings.

ship, 10:30 a.m:; confirmation
s~rvice durin.~ \w~lp; Bible
study, a p.m. . ':::'

I
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 20: TNT ,Ex
tension Club, 7:30 p,m., Af;I'en!fire
haH; Gasser Pos; VFW, S p.m"
Martinsburg iire hall; Gasser
Post VEW-A,u.x.ilio3rY,.8 p.m.,:M~r:

tinsburg sch9Pl
Friday, S-ept. 21: Allen Com

munlty Exte'nsion Club luncheon
in Sioux City.

Sunday, Sept. 23: Allen
volunteer fire and rescue benefil,
S a.m. to 1 p.m., Allen fire hiJll

Tuesday, Sept. 25; ,Pleasant
Hour Club, 7:30 p.m" Vicky Lar
son

Thu.rsdclY, ._.s,ept. _'27: Chat!e~

Sew Club changed to' Sept, 29 o3r-i--- Mr. and Mrs, Gaylen Jackson.
p.m. with Tillie Rastede 031 Mr, and Mrs, Ben Jackson, Mr
Laurel; Rest Awhile Club, 2 pm, and Mrs. Dale Jackson and taml
Lesta Hubbard' I". Mr, and Mrs, LLirry Boswell

SCHOo'L CALENDAR and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jnn

Thursday, Sept. 20: FFA hog ~~~le~OCa~~d~ao:~~~:n:p~:t ~~~
~~d0\~gn·~~~ga~.p~na~e~;Av~~I:~~~I~ weekend in Wiwlta, Kan_ where

they aMended nle wedding of the

P'~jday, Sept. 21: Football at Gayien Jackson',; daught-er, Kim

Beemer, 7:30 p.m. ~an~~:~n,~~tl:~~ll~tG~t~i~r:l: t~~
vO~~~~:I~: S3ep~.. ~~,: ~uan/~~gh/ogn~ Saturday afternoon

hOlTle game; jun,ior .~.i~.~ t?OI_b~lI.
4 p,m" Hartington, home gan'le
lunior varsdy tootbalL 1 pill,
Hartington, home game

Monday· Tuesday, Sept. 24-25
Newcastle volleyball t<?urna
ment

Thursday, Sept. 27: Volleyball.
B and A feams, 6:30 p.m
Walthill. home game

Friday, Sept. 28: Hornecoml'nq
Bancrolf Rosalie, 1 30 p,m cor
ollation, i '30 p,m

First Lutheran Church
(Re\(. David Newman)

Thursday, Sept. 20: Dorcas (Ir
cle, 10 a.m., potluck dinner at
noon; eighth and ninth grade CO'1

firmation, 4,5 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday

school, \0 a,m. morning wor
ship, 9 a,m,; Adult L'eague eats
out

Springbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pasfor)
Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday

school, 9:30 a,m. morning wor
ship, 10:30 a,m

Wedtlesday, Sept. 26 Focus
Fellowship, 7 30 p.m

United Methodist Church
i Rev. Anderson Kwankml

Thursday, Sept. 20' Unlled
Methodist Women, t: 30
Pearl Snyder program

Sunday, Sept. 23' SUl1ddY
school, 9,30 a,m,; morning wor

CHATTER SEW CLUB
The Chatter Sew Club has

changed their meeling date to
'Salurday, Sept, 2-9 when they will
meet at'2 p.m, at the home of
Tillie Rastede in Laurel

another member to the executive
board., •. l\:"\ary Jean Jones will
serve as chairman of the uni-form
committee

SANDHILL CLUB
The Sandhill. Club met Thurs

day afternoon at the home of An
ha Carr. Election o(offiCers was
held' with -Mabel '-Noe--'as--presj·
dent; Marion E'lIis, vice preSJ
den!; Kathryn Mitchell.
secretar y. treasurer

MUSIC BOOSTERS
The Ailen Music Boosters met

the evening of Sept. 10 and held
election of officers for the coming
school year. Elected were Sheryl
Boyle, president; Clarice Blohm,
vice president, Carol Chasee,
secretary; and Joyce French,
~reasu,--er. Each will appoint

ALLEN FHA
The. ..Niell FH8 held their

regular meeting on Sept. 10~ Six
officers, 17 members and one ad
visor were present. 11ems decid
ed on were dues to be paid by
Sept. 30; committee selections,
were made; fruit sales. beg inn
ing at !,he -October meeting and
wH,1 end Nov, l; the national con
vent jon, it was decided to at lend
but the motion to whom should at
Hmd .. was tabled until the next
meeting; and the 'homecoming
float, the theme is space. The
meeting was adjourned at 8:25
p.m. Afterwards there was
recreation and members were
served popcorn and koolaid

BID AND BYE CLUB
The Bid and Bye Club kjcked

.. ~,' off its new club season with a
steak fry Lilst Thursday evening
in the home" of ' Mr. and Mrs
Duane Calvert. '

AHending were the Herman
~ 'Hansens"the Maynard Hansens,

the Bob McCords, the Howard
-UTHasples, ,--The" "}<e'n -A"ndersons;
Ardith Linafelter, Joyce
Schroeder and Eleanor Ellis,

Pikh was played with high go
. log to Mr.. and Mrs. Ken Ander·

, son, and low to Ardith LinafeHer
and Howard Gillaspie.

East Hwy. 35 - Wayne, Ne

.67~
_ .. Delse'i.4.R~I!.~?h T~~ue.

R~g. 1.19

2.99
Ladles' lIannal ""11tS of 1~% cotton.
We've made a special purchase and we're
passing the savings on to you. 32 to 38.

3.49
Boys' 8 to 18 'Iannal shiltS of 100% ~O(l.
1 chest pocket detaUlng. Choose from a
big array 0' Fall plaids.

3~99
M8n'1I lIannal ""Irts 0' all cotton or I!.O'\'o
ester/cotton. Full cut for a better llt.'~.'

,c~t jlOCllets, Colorful Plalds..IloM.yc~ •..

5.99

1.49
Pepsi-Cola-.- D1et.. .eeps.LorMQ!L~t~J.!'

Dew. 6'pak ..12-oz. cons

Familv size Tide. Tide's in, dirt's out.

Reg. 7.49

Each

Your Choice

.39

SALE PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. and SAT. ONLY
THESE SALE ITEMS, WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. PAR PROGRAM DOES NOT APPLY,

Town Ho:use crackers. 16-qz. box.

.88
~t~o ChiB,SI regular 8 .Qb.Qr. __

cheez-ums, . oz. ade from dried pota"
toes. No preservatives, limit 2.

Kraft Miracle Whip or Itolian, French
or Thou~and Island dressing. 8 oz. ea.

Add zing to your favorite foods at this

low Pamida price! Reg: .69

NOW ONLY

$1199*
. GAL

REG, $20.49..

. VAPEX" $.4·29
HOUSE PAINT. GAL

REG. $21.17

LC FESTIVAL
R T. 1, 801( 13 II

~~F:!e~~}sg:~:f N°3.8

PAINT

pRA1T&LAMBERT•.~--;;::::::;.\.l 'l
, .' ~ .

'10'''',.•

ADMISSION' $2.50
.,' PRESCBOOLFREE

~': ...._----------_....

Renc;lezvous with Indians &Moutainmen
Pioneer Theatre, BlackPowde~
Old Timey Skills, Crafts . ...~O"
Frontier Games for Kids ~JEFm\oN

Strollin Musicians
Wagon Rides

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT



The following were guests;
Bobbi Cook, Monica Siever'S,
John Hancock, Greg Mundi!, Jen
.oiler Hancock, Steve Fowler,
Todd Rainey, Leah Rainey,
Trevor Hartman, Denise Nelson,
Crissy Fuoss, Wendy, Miller,
Joshua Jaeger, Nichole Deck,
Jami Holdorf, Ryan Stalling,
Erin Lanemeier-, Jessica Jaeger,
Christi Oberle, Matthew and
Sarah Stuthman.

Mildred Dangberg," Wayne, Mr,
and Mr-s. Lonnie Barg and
Jessrca,Aadison, Dallas Thies,
Joe l:J{ew~L Ames, Iowa and
Margar-et Blakesley of Des
Moines.

13. Pastor Steve Grafrg, Dakota ,The band will part~teat th~, w:~:-~o~~s~~Sth~u'~~e~~~,~f~:~C ~~ ~~~~~t~~r~~~:.ridgeClub Sept. :~~~~t; =~~. aJ';;h;n Wi;:~~~: ~~~~ _an~~~e~r:ae~e~~~:~~~ and cake

;~~w~a:li~eeS~~~~~ :r;~k~~~~e ~9av~~~e; r:r~d~~~s~~~~b:~~,'~ Klub on Sept. 16, There were six Prizes were won by Twilla speaker; 12 noon, potluck dinner;
An invltafi0l) was read for homecoming parade, Sepf. 2t. coupJespresenl. Kahl, Jane Witt, Dollie Worship, 2:30·p.m.; Rev. Art Sepl,16eveningguestsinthe

Guest Day _ at Peace V.c.c., The nexf meeting will be Od. 8 Lunch was s~rved by .the hosts. Warnemunde and· Gladys Ernst. guest ,~peaker, 5:30 p.m.; Leroy Damme home in honor of
Hoskins on Oct. 4 at 2 p.m. at 7:30 p,m, This meeting. wilt be The next meeting will be Oct. 20 Gaebler. Weiner. roast; Worship, 7 :30 their daugher, Kay's sixth birth

t Mrs~ Dale Krueger Church cleaning will take place an open discussion on a type'and in the George Jaeger home. The,next meeting ,,;,,111 be held p:m.; Cand'ienghters, Jeff day wer-e Mr-. and 'Mrs. Randall
tlhebusinessmeeting. Oct. ]-6. date for a fund raiser. Anyone Sept. 26 at ·the Dollie Carlson and Brian Thompson; Bargstadt, Shannon, Jason and LeAnna Stuthman entertained
'~~a,".-'f""ro",mo---"M"',>.,-'O"tt",Q,Ei~.kiJli!~Mrs.~ having a suggestion please come ADVISORY COMMITTEE Warnemunde home.' Youth groul1 will have nursery\ Justin, Irene D'amme and grand several children Sept, 141.0 honor

~. EI:la.'...W:,i,tt~er, Wayne and Minnie Thies were hostesses. . . to the--;:neeTlng orp---nune--one-o+the -~--A----Pareflf---A-d-vtser-y-Gomf"l"HHee----- -.---.- ..----- .during...wor-Shlp...ser.JLLces. ", -.-- ---mol:.he.r---.-ElJa----B..er--9. ._.__ . _------.OLChdstopher..:.s-se.ven11:l birtt!-
~Ande~so'n;Stanton,.', The next meeting will be.guest. officers. All suggestions are meeting will -be held Sept. 25 at St. Paul's Lutheran Birthday cake and ice cream day,
,~~_'!rinit~'sguest day witt be he1d day on ad. 10. welcomed 7:30 p.m. at, the Winside, High (William Billow, pastor) SOCIAL CALENDAR were served Team games were played for
t(Oct.l0',wlth i rtvJta'tionsbeingsent School library. Sunday, Sept. 23: Sunday Friday, Sept. 21: S.O.S. Club entertainment and pr-Izes award-
~l;'to United Methodist, St, Paul's BAND BOOSTERS LIBRARY BOARD MEETING The topic of discussion will be school and Adult bible study, 9:15 Sunday, Sept. 23: SchaJlpeper Mrs. Rose Thies, Lillie Lippolt, ed to all the children par-
!~'LlJfheran" Theophitus, Winside, The Band Boosters met Sept. 13 The Winside Library Board "Adu I t Bas ic 'E ducation a.m.,; Worship 10:30 a.m. family reunion, 12 :30 p.m., Stan Winside, Ear) Thies, Ames, Iowa ticipating
~P' St J h ' t th W' 'd P bl' School met Sept 15 at the Library with 3 Classes," according 'to seer-etary Monday, Sept. 24: Women's Bi ton fairgr-ounds. a~d Mi!dred D~~rg, Wayne, Cake and ice cream were servo

'-:lt~~~:~~:~~~~~~~i~~'.Re~e:i7: :e:~:a~:f7~;:~i~i~/~~~:.c~~~~~ m~~eb:~~;~:~:n~eport was read CO~~~~y~~~gi~t:~'r'cometo attend,' ~li~c~,u~;JO~~~ a.m.; Priscilla CI~~,nday, Sept. 24: Community ~~s~::~7e~~0~:tr-l~::,tt~~o~:~r ~~~O~~:d ~:~t::~sncab:eked and

'~~~:~;~~Zf:'~Y~f:'~~;'~~~~. ~:::~Y~~~:~::::r~:'~::~r2~ :~~d!~E~~~~~~~~CoY,~~~~ :;,~~: G.T. PINCOHLE CLUB W:~d~I¥;~f;v'~:!i:,~~' Mid ~ll~~'~~~€e;eg~I;; CI~~:~~,oi in::~S::~el~hle, Lillie Llppalt
:'t!-~~~t~.'~~;,n~O~~~d~~~r:~~n~~r; Barb Leapley ed and Ne: A Career Op'Portunity The G.T. Pincohle Club was (Lyle Seggern, pastorl Wednesday, Sept. 26: Tuesday Winside, and Mildred Dangberg,
'~" The meeting was spent hemm Guide is also on the shelf held Sept. 14 in the El'sie Jan'ke SundaY, Sept. 23: Sunday Nite Br-idge at Carl Troutman's; Wayne spent the past weekend in
.,.~mak~thenametags~ndPin,t-he~ h C t t B 'd

i~~~~~:;;~:~d~;~e"fecw,II oj ~h~;:~:~ro:Lf~;i::~::'ce'ch: p~lI~i~i~,:;~ha~:;~;~~~~iFe~ J:~~~;~~d'~ I~:~~'eg:~ce L"fo :'~~~'~~~,~~~It,~i~6eo'~dY 930 ~h:~~.o;" 5;:' 27 Cate"e .~0'i,~~~~~E:~:i:~oi::~~i~d~
; rs. Of'~iel~d~r~. H~ward r-epor-ts were read and approved. ordered and shown on Dec. 22 The nel(t meeting will be~Sept - ---united Methodist On Sept, 14, after schq.ol, the lhelr home in Omaha
,:~~.~I~~d ~~~~e;,PMrs, ti;~~ Music camp fees will be paid to The next meeting will be Oct 6 28 at the ~lla Miller home (CA. Sandy Carpenter, pastor) Leroy Damme's entertained a Over-night guests Sept, IS in the

:.Krueger and Mrs. Art Rabe at· Kerry Leighton, Julie at 2 p,m, in the library CONTRACT BR lOGE CLUB coT~~~t~::'M~:~~g,2~:3/pm~nce ~~:~I~:tf~~h~~ ~~~~~te~;s, Gaylon Thies home were Mrs
ftended Guest Day at St. John's WarnemundL Kay Meierhenry, Rose Thies, Lillie Lippol!. Christi
;,LutheranChurch in Norfolk Sept Carmen and Karen RAeq COUPLESKARD KLUB Mrs. Ruby Sweigard enterraln Sunday, Sept. 23: Church, Sixth birthday and April Thies, Winside,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayba~gn

were guesfs of their
daughter, Claybaugh, m
Creston, Iowa Sept 4

TIleY also Visited at the Joe
Rasmus home in Portland and
returned home on Sept, 11

Aug. 28 and flew fo Por-Hand, are
where they visited in the Frank
Kayser home and visited Lem's
sister, Mrs. Gladys Sellon at
Depot Bay Beach, are, to help
her observe her 83rd birthday

Labor Day weekend Mr, atld
Mrs, Lester Bethune of Carroll
and Mr. and Mrs. Mer-le"Sethune
and family of Yorjs. went fishing
to Lake Babcock near Columbus.

The Jones's went to Seattle,
Wash where they visited with
her uncle and family, Mr. and
Mrs Lloyd Thomas, lhey visited
In the Tick H-asklns-home af Cor
vallis, Ore. With Mrs, Ethel Lit
tie in Woodburn. are. and the Bitt
Jones horne in Jetferson, Ore

Mr, and Mrs Lem Jones left

Mr and Mrs, Joe Claybaugh
56 in Des MOllles,
lhey atlended the

Iowa State Poultry Convention
and Joe was olle ot the speakers

ner Sunday in the Edward Fork
home

Mr':> Sldn Sedlaha-k, Kalhy
Larvle and Teresa Novclk and

elll of Yankton, Brad Eddie
Mr, and Mrs Randy

Mr, dnd Mrs. Nieman
,Jnd Martin Nieman all of Fre
mont clnd Mrs and Mrs-,AJ;huck
_0'"0"'0 "',"0"""'"" were d'illner

Delmar Ed

Lonnie Fork
Jennder dnd

group ior elm

Linda Fork of South SIOUX
spent the weekend In lhe
Fork home Shc hosted
the Wagon Wheel III

day evenlrlg 10 11Onor the rlnd
wedding anniversary of her

and later Mr, and Mr<s
Fork and Llndd vlsl!ed

In nle Pete Voller':>on ilOlll€ (1)

Laurel

Mr and Mrs, MelVin jenkins of
Ames. Iowa, Mrs Mildred Dunne
and Mrs Lorenc Patent both of
Randolph were suppe'r
Sepl II In fill' ErVin
home

The women are sisters ot E'I

Mr and Mrs, Arlhur Cook went
to Milford, Iowa Thursday where
they visitea In the Gordon

horne to help fllelr
Michaet obscve his

sevenlh bIrthday. They returned
home Friday

Mr and Mrc,
Angela

'Tamml jOined

Harry Geslrlech
Iowa spent Ihe

8 In the Milian
IS a brother of

Mr and Mrs KeVin Johll"on,
Stanley aAd Mary wenf to Col
arado on Sept, 9 and Visited with
IllS <'Ister and family, Mr and
Mrs Danny Moss, at Colorado

Mr and Mrs DenniS MorriS of
Sidney, Australld carne Sept 6
and spenl a week visiting III the
Wayne Kerstme home

'1151 ted places ot mteresl
Colorado and

Denver and ceh" ",de,omo S,"ocdoy

Mr, and Mrs, Merlin Brugger,
Merry, Mark and Ann of WinsJde,
Mr dnd Mrs John Nelson,
Lesllc, Joetta and Susan at Emer
son were guesfs Friday
In the Dave Bloornlield home
honor Ihe 11th birthday of
Charles Bloomfield

Mr, and Mrs
of Estherville,
afternoon of
Owr.:ns home
Mrs, Owens

Mr and Mrs Dave Bloomtield
and Mark went to West Union,
Iowa Sept 9 and attended funeral
services tor his COUSIrl, Harry
Brause, 55

Mr, and Mrs, Martin Hansen
went to Verdigre Sunday and
were supper guesls in the Gary
Hansen home

Mrs Florence Swan 01
Wi,:> carne Thurs

until Tuesday In the
Davis home

Mr and Mrs. Harold Wittler,
Benji, Bobby and Thomas were
dinner guests Sunday In the
Elmer Janssen home In Colum

b"

Monday, sep't. 24: Senior
Citizens meet at the fire hall

Tuesday, Sept. 25: American
Legion Auxiliary at the Kenneth
Hall home, Way Out here SoCial
Club. Mrs. Marlin Hansen

Wednesday, Sept. 26' Con
gregational Women's Fellowship.

Friday, Sept. 2B: Blbie at
the Lutl1eran church
hall

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Sept. 20 (arroll

Crat! Club tour, meef at ROil'S at
7 p,m.; Delta Dek Bfldge C1ul)
Mrs, Lloyd MorriS

Presbyterian Congregatlonal
_( Gail_AxeJJ,.pa::;:tor)

Sunday, Sept. 23: CornlJll1t:U
worship service, 1030 am ,·111111.'

Congregational church

Harry Hofeldt assisting
There were six couples alten

ding and prlles went to Ron
Magnuson and Mrs Dan LohL'rg
high Mr and Mrs Roy
Gramlich, low and Mr and Mrs
Dan Hansen,

Mrs, Dan Hansen
Oct 4 afternoon club
Mrs. Larry Sievers will

St. P'aul's Lutheran
.!" (Mark Mllter, pastorl
Sunday, Sept. 23 SUllUclY

school, 10:30 am. WOI'shlp "121

vice, 11: 30 a m

United Methodist
(Keifh Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 23' Sunday
school, 10 a,m , Worship service
11 a.m

Roll call was" Then and now·'
pertaining to the change 111 ttle
sch001 room from years ago

The group voted to spon<,or Ihe
making of a Carroll Community
cookbook to be available 'tn 1986

Poems, of reminiscence were
read by the book comml(lee al1d a
sack luncheon was the feature

The next meeting wiil be Oct, 11
at 2 p m al the club room 111 Ihe
auditorium when roll call Will be

Then and now, Halloween
Members are asked to bring a

pumpkll1 or apple recipe and
Mrs Lynn Roberts wilt be III
charge ot the progr-am

Hosts will be Mrs r p
Roberts, Mrs. Ruth Jones and
Mrs, Ann Roberts

METHODIST WOMEN
The United Methodist Women

wilt be hos-t--i--Flg f-!1-eI-r.-a-nIl-U-ilLbutU
day party on Wednesday, Sepf 26
at 2 p.rn

Women 01 the area C)1UrLlllo'S
and their guests have been In
vi/ed to attend

E,O.T. CARD PARTY
The E.O.T. lamily card pclrly

was held Friday evening In the
Dale Claussen home with. Mrs

'WOMANS CLUB
Twenty·two member-s were

present Thursday when the Car
roll Womans Club met for their
first mee'ting of Ihe new year at
the club room In the audilOrlum

; New members are Mrs Frank
Gilmore and Marie Bring

: The theme tor the year IS
'''Looking Forward to the Past
'In commemoration of the Carroll
'Centennial that Will be in 1986

Ofticers are Mrs, Milton
Owens, president; Mrs Joe
Claybaugh, vice president; Mrs
Martin Hansen; secretary and
Mrs. Ervin Wittler, treasurer

Ther.e are 26 members, Mrs
Arthur Cook is music leader,
Mrs. Edward For-k, pianist. Mrs
Lena' Rethwisch, courfesy chair
man; Mn" Alice Wagner,
hls~orian and in charge at
nominations are Mrs, Enos
Wililariis, Mrs. Lem Jones and
Mrs. Esther- Batten

Those who campi led the year
books and were in charge of the

'program and serving were Mrs
Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Lloyd Mor
ris, Mr-s. John Swanson, Mrs Et
.ta Fisher and Mrs. Milton Owens

,?ouble,J,Clrge $1 30
Serving -

John Morrell . $ 119,
ARG£BOLOGNA Lb,

Loul. Rich

John Morrell

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 79~,

TURKEY BREAST

Large 6S(
Serving -

HOMEMADE FRENCH FRIES

Lb,53(

Lb,$4
49

Lb, $1 49

Lb,$ 189

Avg. Price $3.75

Tyson

LITTLE SIZZLERS

Hormel

WRANGLERS

FRYERS

Norbest Boneless

TURKEY wittmer

Harmel

STRIP STEAK
New York

fresh Grade A Whole

STEW MEAT Lb, ~ 169 GROUND CHUCK Lb,$ 149

GROUND
BEEF

100% Pure 8-.9 C
75% Lean

Jeno's Frozen

Chuilk Crushed. JIJ,ced

20-0z. Can

Folgers

COFFEE
Reg Drip E1eclrlr;- Perk

- 2-Lb. Can

Gillette

ICE CREAM
All Fla.·or. $299
5-0'. Pail

TUNA
6%-Oz. Can

Shurfine Halves Bartlett

PEARS
16-0z. Can 69(:

Seneca Natural

3 Diamonds
Chunl<:

Od or Woler

APPLESAUCE
42%-0z. Jar

~-,O~ -_. ReguI=JlieL

.•..."! COKE or TAB

.

...' , 6-pack 12-0z. C;ans

___ ,--.-..-J $1 59
BREAD

79(:

BREAD

Shurfresh Jumbo

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pint

,- (:

Large 1 %-Lb. Loaf 69

$459 CHICKEN BREAST $239
Shurfresh PATTIES 12,Oz, BROASTED

Jollytime $469
MILK POPCORN 1--· John Morrell All Meat CHICKEN

VITA~I;9~ ::~: y~~L';,~C B:~,e FR~6~T:9:~!!tK. F,_r:'.~.\,iI<!,••..._I"_._.-,.F::R;'A;;N:;K:~S:-_---~.2h.~.~'u.,7.to_9-.( __.W~it.h.2_S.a.l.a.d.~.:.~.h4.D.~.~.:.:a.Ch.N.:.~.~e.:.,9.-.R.:.d,.·.8.9.·_

2'Y~MIL-K- ~t-59 _~ _ -BANANAS I-~.. '~.'.·.'--;.·:. POT-ATOES'1 84 'Gallon WholaBoil.ed . (:. 20.Lb.Bag

____"="~l:-~-Ol~~~~~:_all_on-i.fR~i:=:'·=°:':'l'Y_S_n;;E;..R.;;;;S_-c_~BATHRoo~;;,~rln~il~SiSUiiE~:=-::::==-:2:7;7_Lb"i'~~~':':~~~:i'~-:=:::$:1:-9~7;:-,-_-:
=. 4-Roll Pkg. ~~ ~~lI Iceberg-- IChoice Valencia

C';IKE~;uix 99(: us No. G~APESeedle.s . ~(, CETJUCE ORANGE
18.0z.,BOlt (:' 47c l _ ~13 Ct. Size C

67Lb.· Head 7/'97

:-."r· Shurfine Buttertop
White & Wheat
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DI:KonOmt~~ssle Sherman returned Fiome

71

ENTERTAINMEI\IT

8 PM • Midni ht

287-9026

lOAM-Midnight

Open i 03\5 a Week

HOTEL, WAK'EF~LD

fa
.....-:.. EVENING SPECIAlS

I
Monday - Bar B Que Hamburger Steak Basket2.9S

~.:.J~:~·d.:VS~a~~~\~an'F"ao'/J~~~~':':~i;~:~~:~
Thursday"':'" Bar B Que Ribs. . .. . S.B
Friday - Fish & Chicken Buffet 3.95

Thursday. Saturday & Sunday

Prime RIb Ai~ng ~iih R~g~~'M~~" ... 1.95

in the Afternoon

"We Sen-'e Ihe Nicest People"

Enjoy Neb'r.-UCLA

BIG SCREEN TV

on Big Screen TV

Thill Wayne Herald. Thursdav. September ZO, 1"4

SATURDAY ••• All Day ••• All Night ••• At.
--------.:.....-- ~-..------;-:-.--'---"--~- --.------ ---'

._APPE.,
ELIMINATE the RAKE!

Mr. and'Mrs. Oliver Noe at Dix
on and Mr. and Mrs. Rarph Noe of
Melba, Idaho visited in the Edna
Walthart home in Vinton, Iowa en
route to visit in the Arvin Noe
home in Downs, fH. On Sunday
they were overnight guest-sin the
Rick Boeshart home in Omaha
where Mr. arid Mrs. Keith Noe ot
Lincoln visited them

Mrs. Elmer Konken of Col
eridge and Mrs. Connie Kless and
Abbie at Kearney were Saturday
dinner guests in lhe Cliflord
Sfrivens home in D'ixon

Log'an Center
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

f Sunday'-Oec. 23: Worship, 9: 15
:a,m.; Su,nday school, 10:15 a.m

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The Dixon·Conca;rd Cemetery

· Association met the afternoon of
Sep'- 10 at the ''oixon United
Methodist Church. Mrs. Earl
Peterson led in devotions. Final

·plans were made for their annual
'supper which will be. Oct. 6 at
Concord.

,TOASTMASTERS
Good Morning Toastmaster~

::"me1 S:ept. lO' aHhe,Corner.'Cafe in
-Laurel. --Patsy Remoehl, presi·

•..geo.t,, presided at the meeting.
. . Anita Gade gav~ the treasurer's

, ~,repo"rt. Speeche~ w~re glve'n by
~ ...Ma'ry:-: Ann Chris.fensen, "Kids Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuch ofI ·.Grow- Here" and by Patsy Tyndall, S.D. were Sept. 9 dinner
~------ReH:lGeh-l-;--!Ll-~eslsill Il,e Ra"d, Ras"lbsse
, ·'.Gade was topic master; Bev home in Dixon. They all visited \"

'Moyer, gen~ral evaluator; and the afternoon in the George
Stan Sta'rllng:an<;i Harold George, . Rasmussen home Julie Schmidt
Individu.;IJ evaluators. John of ColumbuS:, a student at Wayne
Moyer was topic master. State. spent SaturdaY afternoon

~. The next meeting will be Mon· in the home ot her grandparents,
day, Sept. 24 at 6:45a.m. at the the-George Rasmussens.
Corner Cate in Laurel.

at Chambertain
Built for good.

Reg. $265.00
Sale Price $234.95.
less Rebate $15.QQ'
NOW ONLY $219.9~

SUPER CHAMPION '.t

1/2H.P.
HEAVY-DUTY

MODEL $50

$62.95
Retail Value

ALSO AVAILABLE:

SAVE $44.55

Reg.
Sale Price
Less Rebate

$244.50
$214.95

$15.00

NOW $'19995
ONLY .

With a
Chamberlain
Garage Door Opener:
-(Model 350 or 550 purchased between Sept. 21 - Oct. 28, 1984) .

• 1/3 H.P. motor with industrial
strength chain drive and
durable steel constrUction.

o 4 1/2 minute light delay.
• AutomaticSafety reverse.
.6561 security codes.
• Toll-free S-o-S Sales or

Service HoUineno for pre
purchase and installation
information.

1/3 H.P Champion
Model 350

·F,nane. e~arges aec,uo ham d..to at pu'c~ase
Cr~~'1 '.,ms ... ava,lable,,~ appro'od appl>ca~t5 pu'cha~on!l una", Iho SNAPPER Reyo ...no Cr...tll Plan Tht~ pla.n ealla 10' a finance charv

<Je'e'mt~ed at an annu~I porcent~ge '~Ie 01 21% on ~alMce5 up 10 $50000 and at lB% an ~aI8nc..., OW" $~OO

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY,INC.

I

I
I, I

I

n snaps onto your self-l
propelled mower. PlUCk.s that
smoothering thatch out and

Ithe SNAPPER HI Vac's'·' sue·
'Ition pulls thatch and leav~s

I
into the rear bag - CLEANS

,YOUR YARD IN ONE
IOPERATION_. _

1111111111111

PulsarQuartz

We would like to thank the
Wayne community for making

our Grand Opening a huge
success.

402.37~.1804

• WAYoNE: NEBRASKA e8787

."".,.----- c=:----

'rLI~1_"--._,,.,
' .." :~...".;~,,~.,,"'""00 "'"

• High yield investment compara
ble to Maney Market Mutual
Funds. -c'

• Complete liquidity so you can use
the money when you need it.

e Convenient checking at no cost.

• No Service Charges as long as
balance is $300 or more.

.CITIZEN
TheWitch\Xbrd"

For valuable mamond Center coupons see the Wayne Chamber of Commerce book on
sale in our store

The Diamond Center
Citizen and Pulsar Present

2'5% OFF'
On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

@ 0\
$20 WILL :~tJ

.. LAY-AWAY ANv CITIZEN OR '.
PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTMAS _

......... \ I /./

9fu. fJ:)iamond ;..~- C£nt£'t
211 MAIN

P1-40NE

A Pulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect girt for a
birthday. anniversary or put it on layaway for that special

Christmas gift.

••
I ..

® 708 Main

brazier" W~~;~7NE

Friday evening after an \8 day
visit with her sister, Esther Nor
man, 01 Merrlcort, N.D. Together
they make a three day tour to
Winnipeg, Canada and visited
relatives in Fergus Fall, Minn
and Gwinner, N,D. Mrs. Norman
returned home with Mrs. Sher
man for an extended viSit

Mrs. Dale Westadt of Blair was
a Sept. 11 overnight guest in the
Ron Ankeny home in Dixon

Sept. 7 guests in fhe Gordon
Hansen home for afternoon lunch
in honor of CarOl's -10th birthday
were Kelly Lubberstedt, Angela
Abts, Charity Jacobsen of Dixon,
Debbie Kavanaugh of Laurel,
Mrs. Randy Sullivan, Kri-sfi and
Randy Jr. of Allen. Debbie was
an overnight guest

Mr-s-;--------9uane Whlte- of Dixon,
Twila Ke,,:;inger and Marsha
'Haisch of Laurel attended the
Nebraska Health-Care AssoCla
tion meeting in Omaha on Sept.
12

Dinner and supper guests Sun
day in the Don Pelers home tor
the hostess' birthday were the
Charles Peters family at Dixon,
Esther Park of Wakefield, DenniS
Custer of Sioux City and Donna
Durant and family of South SIOUX
City.

Mrs. Ron Ankeny and Mrs
Carol H'lrchert of D'ixon atlended
the, United Methodist East
District annual meeting at
Tekamah on Sept, 11

• Insured up to $100,000 by FSLlC
'or backed by government se-,
curit.ies.

• Deposits earn interest the doy
they are deposited, and interest
iscokuloted doi Iy.

• Monthly statements showing
every transaction.

__ ~ ",,~imu~depositofJ2,500.

i
Our new checking account combines full check writing privileges
with-high inteFest and these speCial features:

c3is,1:"""4-Wayn~.NE~f>8"187c-o--
TOLL.FRljE 1'800,642·7920

Mr. and Mrs. Martey Stewart
:of Dixon spent the ,weekend

Dixon St. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 23: Mass, 9:30

a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Oxley of San

~~e~::: t~iS~1~2e~n. t:ta~~~ g:'
ley ot Sioux City was a guesf on
Sunday. The Oxley families
vIsited in the Wayne Lund home
on Friday evening.

,.
>

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Hartman
and Jared of Dixon and Mr. and
Mrs. Di'ck GrosVenor of Ponca al
tended the wedding of Ke~ly

Arant and Jeff Berrgren at Kan
·sas City, Mo. on Sept. B

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell
spent Sept, 5-9 at Gavins Point
Grandsons -Troy and Curtis

· Jewell spent Saturday and Sun
day with them

Todd Jewell 01 Omaha and
Tami Jewell of Columbus spent
fhe Sept. Bweekend in the Rodney
Jewell-home in Dixon

~~~~fe:ndaets~~eK~~xn:~n ~~~~:~
':M-ethodlst Church the morniny of
~Sept. 72 for men of Dixon and the
~!ea.

Methodist Church
(Anderson Kwanki'n, pastor)
SundaYI Dec. 23: Worship,

· a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m

;·········1!.- GRIE$$ REXALL COUPON

__ -DeV!"opmg8lPffiiftilj ·-1
;, ... eOtOR PRlNT1=ILM:1 12 Exposure Roll $3.19 I
;. 15 Exposure DIsc $3.69:1 24 Exposure Roll $5.99 I
::, 36 Exposure Roll $7.59
~;I.. MovIe & Slide (20 Exp.) $2.39 I
:' Slide (36 Exp.) $3.89
~ Indud".",!Lpopular film - C.41 proce... I
:j- Q_N_~_~~~Y ""9!1~ytt'!rultIu ...day

fl.S:;I"~X~.~_8".I



WELL AND PUMP REPAIR:
Wisner - Well Service. Clifford
Marx Jr. 529-6204. s6tf

WILL 00 BABYSITTING in your
home or mine. Have 7.years ex
perlence Contact Debra.
.375-9934, Room 716. s20T2

REMODELING - Ready made
or custom built cab~nets and
vanitIes at Belden Lumber & Sup
ply. Phone 402-985-2424. m 10tf

ROCKERS

I BEDROOM

WOOD ROCKERS
SWIVEL ROCKERS

Only

~&up

3-PC. BEDROOM
SETS

Dresser I Mlrror. Chan----&-1fetRIb'oard
Reg. l,669:95

Oidy

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply. Business phone (402)
985·2424, or Randolph (402)
337-0554. mlOtt

COLLEGE STUDENT will do
babysitting Sunday Thursday
afternoons and evenings after 3
p.m. Has much experience and
references- if ---n-eed~.- -(-all
3759936 and ask for Cindy in 723
Fees are negotiable 51714

FOR RENT: Downstairs apart
menf. Central air, Off street
parking. Call 375·1980. s13t3

FOR SALE: 1970 Mark III Lin
coin, Mint Condition, 60,000 miles
with car (over $48..75 Call
402 371 4065 520

FOR RENT: Two office spaces
available with off sf reef parking
Call Carol 375'1114_s17t3

FOR SALE: 1974 Malihu Laguna H_

Overhauled engine $1.000
375-9964, Rachel s13t3

BASEMENT APARTMENT for
rent. Furnished. Nopets. $225 per
month plus deposit Call
375-4638. s1713

WANTED TO BUY: 4 football
fickets for the Nebraska-Missouri
game Oct 13. Call 375-3285 after
5:30 p.m. shtf

CASH!! if you hold a mortgage
on property you ,>old. sell it for
cash now (904) 255,6347 s20T8

AT DISCOUNT FURNITURE

Your Old Sofa Is Worth Up To

$20000

$qFAS

799.95
_____ 499.95

499.95

TRADE IN YOUR OLD SOFA AND SAVE EVEN
MORE!!

.----specialsav-ingsOn----.

OUALITY HOME
FURNISHINeS

,.

~~:~~f~h~"t~~~~;:1
Journal 6 week (36 Daily

Issues) $4.08
Th,' L,ncnln Journal ill a,t your

Sf'rvILPw;lhlhelar!:pslsportsantl
Stateg<",prnm~nlnpwsleamin
Nehraskc.cndlhurough pen.etrating

r::rl'0r~l~-';~ ':if~,~t~~~~~r!1t"u~

,,,' II,,, ". "",, "IN,'\'

Call the Lincoln Journal
circulation department loll
free, 800-742·7315, or order
through Ihis newspaper.

•Your
Capital

Newspaper
Lincoln ]ouf1lal

",-,

GAIN A
"NEWS SENSE"
OF NEBRASKA

In lown~ whe... hum~ dcliv.ty i" .v.llable call
yllu,lu-elllcan1cror di.lrlbulnr

6 SEMI-ANNUAL Elkhorn Valley
Kiwanis flee market. oct. 20 and
21. Norfolk -City Auditorium.
Table rental $JO both days. In·
cludes all night security. Call
371-6674 or write 709 Phillip. Nor
folk. Ne. 68701 s20,

(Publ Sept 6. l],20)
La-Z-Bov Reg. 5672.00 5-PC. WOODIii clips

SLEEPERS
ROCKER/ 5-PC. DINETTE SET DINETTE

RECLINERS
Quilted Nylon V.lvet Cover

48-ln. Round Table ond 4 42-ln. Round Tobie w./4 Mates with Innerspring Mattr....
Swivel/Coster Chairs Choirs. Pine Flnllh. Reg. '699.95. Only

As Low As 5 Pc'. Only 5 Pe's Only

$19995 $39995 $29995 $49995

. II!very government offldal or
board lUt handl.. public:
moneys. should publish at
,..gu'ar Inhi",als iln accoun
ting of It ahowlng whe'" -nd
how eadl dollar Is spent. We
hold thl. to be a tundamentlll
prlndple to democratic
government.

Attest
lynne Wyll~, ~,II"ge cl~rk

EARN WHAT
YOU'RE WORTH I

[,celle"l ,JV JUU ~allchl~ ID' ,,,,Ulloo",
Supfrv"or Rap,",""! MERRI·MAC' 100

CUAMNTHOI,ne 01 GIlls 10ys!-Hon,eDccor
'" p,ny pl." dO" hi" "eW Jyelll' No

"".,1",,,,1 del'v,,~ Dr ColleClt"Q O"e<1 ..Ie,
,,~ ,plu,

CAll NOW' 1-800-553-9077

WE ARE VERY GRATEFUL for
al'1 of t,he expressIons of sym
pathy and kindness at the loss of
our son and brother· Thomas F
Witt. Thank you so much for the
cards, the tood, th~f!owers, and
the memorials We will
remember a-1ways. Mr & Mrs.
F.e. Witt, Mr & Mrs. Philip Witt
and farn.,ily s20

--_----eJ, ~_

I ~ISH TQTHANK all the friends
and relatives, for the gifts and
many cards 'that..made my 90th
b,lrthday a happy one. Nellie Jef
trey. s20

RegUlar Ra.tes
5tand~:,~ ~a~~~:t!e~~n~r~: word

Display Ads - $2,')0 per column
Inch

I WISH TO THANK all friends,
relatives and neighbors for the
visits. cards and flowers I receiv
ed in the hospital and after my
return home_ A special thank you
to Dr. ,Coe and Dr. Rubenstien
and the _nu.r_slng. _staU __al_-'he
Wakefield Hospital, Lawrence
Fox s20

A SINCERE THANK YOU trJr all
the cards sent to me while I was
in the hospilal again and"for all
the other kind deeds. I ap
preciafed it very much. God
Bless yOU ail. Irma Brammer, 520

),11000
22J3

5_00
~8 62
36,22
65.81

105,00

LEGAL NOTICE
POLICE OF NONOI'SCRIMtNATION ON
THE ~ASjS OF HANDICAPPED srATUS

TI'e C,ly 0-1 Wayn", N~br,)~k,!. <I,,'" nul
drsc"",,,,,,I,, on Ihe bd'" 01 i1dn<l""IJP<;(1
s'dlu' ,n tI,e "d""~~lo" Or dlU'~S 10 U' Ir'",'
"'enl Dr "n> plDY til"" I "'. d S p' aqr,j. n, ~J' <le
I,v,l,e, K"rn W ~", .."I" Cdy Allor",-,y 11,"
becn,J",.gn"l"d 10 coordltl"lec,,,"pl"'''l''
WIth Ihe nandL""''''rldllon
cutlla'n~<I 10 ~"tiion '>1 '>\ al
~hMI"q l<~gul~llo"~

rHE CITV OF WAVNE, NEBF<A,KA
I PUl,1 ~. 11' lO,

FOR SALE: Four combinatIon
storm windows. S5114x25 fJ2"

overall. Cal! 286,4589
evenings. s13t3

FOR SALE: Heavy stewing hens,
25¢ each alive on the farm. Call
286-4589 evenings. 51313

FOR SALE': Duroc. P;land China
and spotted boars_ Large selec
tion and reasonable priced
Wagner Farms, Winnetoon_ Call
847·3283 s20T 4

FOR SALE; Brand new Case
20,90 Cab, air. heater, front and
rear weights. front fenders,
power shift. Stereo tape, tinted
glass $28.750. Call 402-371-4065.520

I=OR SALE: Used Equipment-l
V.I.-miler water winch, $3800; 2
1/4 ·miler water winch, $2500; 1
If.-mller Kelnzmann, $3500; 1
1/4-mll.er Boss water winch, $3500;
1 112-mller water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower ele,etrlc, used
? seasons; 1290-ft. 8-ln. high
pressure pipe, $2.35 ft.; 2640·ft.
6··ln. dnglock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self·propelJed~ boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
VaUey _Jr.rl.gajLon~ _Norfolk., Con-
tact Mick Samuelson,
287·2040, a9tf

ACR EAGE FOR SALE; 7 acres.
4 bedrooms, l' 2 bath. Call after 7
p.m,6352479 s20T4

GRAVEL, SAND & BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand & Gravel,
396-3303 or Ron Willers,
396-3142. If

19161
8JO]

11 J~

1'>86i

WAYNE
CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE
108 West Third Street
Wayne. Nebr. 68787

375-2240

We have current
openings In many of
the following areas:
clerical-secretarial-Jawj,~-ia-re~----- -".

snow removal
construction-excavation

restaurant personnel
carpentry-masonry

bookkeeping

Apply In Penon At:

LOOKING
FOR WORK?

WE CAN
HELP!

JOB~
!~VIJ!...

in Wayne

HELP WANTED: Marra Home
I mprovement Company has
openings for full-time Installers
of our energy conser'Q'ation pro,
ducts. Apply at our office on
Highway 35 east or call
375·1343. a91f

llJ ~\

LI63
lIllY

~

• c:lassifie_s

WAYNE CO.
FARM BUREAU

OFFICE
100 South Pearl

An Equal Opportunity Emph>y"r

YOUR FUTURE
COULD BE with US..
INCoME Potential:
E~.cellen~
TRA1NW..G;-Oufsta'ndrrig
CUSTOMER LIST

BABYSITTE'R WANTED: 2 yr.
old' and 5 mo; old Thu'rs and FrL
1 :30-10:30 p.m. 375-4796 ort'
375-379L s20TJ

Apply In personal

ADMINiSTRATOR ASSISTANT

HO~:~~~I~~~;~;~:~I~\~k~~i~af~~
an ambitious, aggressive, career
oriented individual to assist
management. Excellent typing
skills a must. Bookkeeping,.a
plus, Equal opportunity
Employer. Apply at Herlage
Homes E Highway 35. Wayne, Ne
or call 375·4770. 520,

EARN $4.87 HR. We need
assisfance in evaluating and
respondlng'to daily work reports
submitted by our agents
throughout the state. No ex
perience necessary; Paid 10 com
plete training. Work at home. For
information send sell·addressed,
stamped envelope 9 ' 2 inches long
to AWGA, -Qept. E, Box 49204,
Atlanta, GA 30359 s20

FOR SALE OR RENT: Mohile
home in Wayne, 385-3S06. s13fJ

WINSIDE BOARD OF
EDUCATlON PROCEEDINGS

, Sept. II, 1?84

The Winside Bo"rd of Edut"tton me! "I I1s
reglll"r September meeting. Mond~y, Sepl
10. 1984 a18:30 p.m. with ai! members pre
sent except Roberts

ThemlnuteslolheprevlOus meetings were
read and approved

The claims were revIewed Mollon was
made by Janke and sec(Jf1ded by L~~SrTlar\r'

10 approve the September cla"n' tolalong
~95,172 32 in the amounls IndRated Ayes
Topp, Lessmann, Melerherlry. Brugger <lnd
Janke. Nays - none
A T and T, phone eqUIp renlal
Book ot the Month Club

library beu;"s
Cardinal Art, and Cratts

teachsvpplres
Caroflna BIological ~upp

leach supplies
Charles E Merr<11 PubCo

le~lbook5

Conestoga Bus",,,,, C.."I ..r
calculators

Corner House. Ilbra'ybooks
D,ek Blick, arl supphes
Don LeIghton, mileage

atlowance
Ea5t We51learnlngCo

IIbrerybOoks
Ebsco SUbJSecv

ILb'~ry_ s,ubscr'pt,ons
Egan Suppty Co

euslodl,,1 suppl,,,s
Enlerp"s" Etect", Ca

electrICal ,upplie~

ESU I. altoee "nd
leach supplies

E ~~~~:~,:;:~~r

VILLAGE OF WINSIOE
BOARD PROCE EOING,

Sepl"mbl'r~, 19B~

W"",de. N"brask.,
I lOp,"

(I,al"""" Lherry ,,,II',d II", mL,~I",g 10
oed'" wllh tll~ 10110WI<'Q Iru',lees 1-"''''''''
'/Iidrn~n1und~ dnd Will Ab,enl H''''rr'<l"n
,.ndMor,e

Nollc" ot lI,e m,-,~I,,'q

vdrlte IhereollJY po,t,llg
melhad 01 glv'''g 001,("
"',,ellng W<l' """,,I1,"',_'uu,;'Y given Iu
membe" of Ihe B""rd 01 j'u,lee>
copy af H1l!" d'-~oO",ledge",e"l ul
nallce IS alia, hed Iu Ih~,~

A~"Llablllly al 111e <lg~ndil

,nunlcaled In Ihe advaoce nol'l~

"o!lce 01 Ihe !;loafd ul !rt.>I~e, Ih"
I,S!! II nlet!llng AIL prac,,~d"\g' IL~'''dll~r ,I'Q"'''

9~.1I2_]2 we<e taken ",I"'e !lIe 'o,we,,,,d 11leelinq,"'d,

U':;:;,~'~":o'_,:~'::::",,,,,,,,,,,"m~,," . open ta Ihe publiC "~,a ,,"oule' ",erp ,n wfol
~ len lorm ""d dV",ldIJl" lor pUIlI.' ""i-J<"_llan

wilr.. n len worl<l"gd"y,amJp"ur IU II .., "e,1

' '';;:;:'~~:'~::~~~:i:~~:~:''1:~~';~.,a,wened ml,,,I""j 01 ',lid body All ne""medlil ee'-lueS'lnQ nulll'ldl'OIl lOrlC""""Q
meellng5 01 ,a,a body .... ere pra~'d,,<1 old

- --------Gibsnns.£J:ndutJ.s...JJlJll.lo_--'Lllli vante nol<ll''''lonol 1I1l:llIlwandpldu,al
teach suppl,es ~'neeml~p.n-dm~ .iJUieClSl0 lJe di>(iJ>~

Ginn and Ca, te,dboak, ed at S<lld r11e~I"'g

Goodhearl Willcox, drailing Ray Jacob,en af1d fyler F",ve,1 ~1I~r\ded

workbooks the meel,,'g 10 dl,lU~~ Ihe LJallpar~ ligh",
Gre"t PlainS. T&I wppl,e, Ac,epted 15"0 01 lee lor IIghl ,,,nl,lI ryler
Grol;er Ed Corpn. Ilb'iICY 0001<, Fre~erl also "sked aboul plily,ng "",,,,,'!>,,>I
Compute.- Farm, lOmplJI~r In the "UdIIQrIUr11

equip, and 5UPp Trustee Hartnldnn ",,,v~d dl Ill"
ESU 10. dal" procesSing "I J,J3 P m
Cocnhusker Molar Club Diane Da~I"s presented Ihe audll

health suppl,es Dennrs VanHoulen a5~ed I he !;lOdr<l "1.>,,,-,1
log"n's Video T"pe C~nler PCe- lesllng "nd wa5 1n,lructed la U)"lrl' I

v,deo tapes NatIOnal EleCI"C_
Slmple~ TLme Recorder Appco~ed Augu~1 ""nules

~e,v'cecall 129 ao Appro~ed Augu,' lreasurer S r~I-'Ofl

Servil". lowel seevLce 1025 Approved ~ bULldlng perm" lor" p,ll,a drllJ
5chool Spe~lany. Teach supp ~II 19 a d"veway ~rmll_ trom Chuck P~I"r

H"rcourt B,ace Ja~ Int Appro~ed remaining -;}memtier 01 III" r«"c
le~tbooks Ihea,t Nebras~a E,onamlc Oev Orsl

Hilrlin Brugger, dnveway Approved Chuck Peter as a j""miln
bldg repair OecLded to sell Iheold mower tor SIIlO

Hartman Keybo"rd" pT<Ino luning Approved the lollow,ng cl",m'
He"lth, subscroplLon W",I"rn Area Power power
HOIl R'Lnehart and Wlnsl,o,n NB Depl 01 Rev s"'e5Ia~

texlbook5 OI3t!rle's ,up
Hot Lunch Fund. tr"n,ler Clevelar<J f~P

Houghton MiHlIn Co. lextbooks BCBS '05
Hunlington Lab5 tu,tod,al Payroll latior

supplies NOTICE OF SHE RIFF'S SALE Soc sec Bu, man Soc 5ec
Jays Music. music C"se No 2245' D'ane DaVHlS budge I S. <lUd'l
Kan,Nebr Natural Gas,luel IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE Fir" Fund Irans fl;nds.
Koplin Auto Supply. T&I supp COUNTY. NEBRASKA Booksellec boOk~

and equIp 26J 83 Lyle Morrow. PI"jnt,lI, vs_ John Pearson, Husker c"me"!
Lee's Books, library book 8 9S Oefend"n! Sen/all-suP
Lou's Sporti"9 GOOds By ~"tue at an order 01 Execution by tile Anderson EqUIp sup

L:V~~~_~~~~press.lextlJOokS 8;~ ~~ ~~~:~:~eu~~~I~I~~~;~;~' r~~J;~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~:'?sll"bor .
Lyfe Samuelson.--t"e al"rm Dlslrict Court 01 Wayne, Nebraska, In lavor Miracle Rec Equ,p par~ "qu'p

lf1sp. and batteries 01 Lyle Morrow. plalnt,l', and agalnsl JOhn Ulil,lles Fund elec
Magdanz Ext Co,. fire e~t Pea,s.on. delendilnt. I.have ievled upon the CIty 01 Wayne disp ser

service and repair tollowlng des-crlbed real estale. to wit Soc Sec Fund,trans lund,
Malil11rie-Sook CO, CommencIng al Ihe Norlheasl Corner 01 WSB I,,~,dep

11brary bookS 34 29 lhe 50utheasl Qu"rter 01 lhe NOr1heast Leon F, Meyer pr.n &
McMillan Pub Co l"c,:textbooks 49.31 Quarter (SE'/...NE'/.) of 5ec:liori Ten (10\. int on bonds
MedJa MaterJals Inc. Townshfp Twenly'seven (27) Norlh. Petty.Cash·Gash

fex1books .... " Range One (11. East of the 611\ P.M.. Fred Brildermlle"ge

_M~~llS:~:~~~~PllesInc. ~~::;:~~~t~t~t:,,~~~~e"~o~:::~~el~; ~~t;nnt:~x~~\up
. I NascD"home ec af1d Easl line 01 the Northea$' Quarter, 170 NW Bell phones

arf'$upplre$ ..... _.. , ... Feet. lhence due Wesf 143 Feel. thence Ut,l Sec dues
V,mage of Winside/sand due NOf"lh t70 Feel 10 the North line 01 Wayne Co PUb Pow eM, rent

.::.:.... ......:.----'------a.OdJoa~~ .. C'--",'~" the So.uthe~~1Quarter 01 said No'lhei)sl' PQw, rep

~:~~~~~~,~::c~,~~~~.I~.S... t 1$.1.1 ~a~::i t~~~~I~~\:~;I~~~~h line ~i::t~,~~i)~:;o~~~'r~ues
, ' Wettern Typewriter. service and 1 wJlI at 2:00 p.m. on Frld.1y, Oclobm- Winside Motor-rep

,'-"E:8~r=~I;~~I=icip;I'f;l~j .. :.,~::t~r~~~~~~t~:a~Yk~~~~~-$ewe~'~_=--,~O
. _~.~~~~~~:~:~~:~~.'.' .64~97 r~~I~~h~~~:1::t~:SlhPl~b~~t~~~'~~:I~~I:_~~' f~~~!~~o'~es . 20~:~

NASSP;;'JII'"lnClpal's ludgmElflt- _ Adjourned iii 9:06 p.m.

N':V::~~'Beil" .. 8,5.00 . Se~:::~~:~,'i:::.e
• Nebrtlsk~, lhls ,7th day of w~':id:o~:~r~:k:"~~:~~e~~" t~~~~~:;~S

o.tor._·.·.·,-.·,'..·~.·.._·.-.......·,:U.~,._I.v!.~.,.,;",-... -.·.·.-.;~;· 153.02 Wll~R~u~i:;nhe~f~- ~f;;~~r~~~ ~';~ti~~ ~~~r~1;8~1~-
"'" 4'.95 u:'ubl~sept.13, 20,27, OCI. 41 will be open 10 Ihe public. An agenda for such ... '"
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